
Interstate 
incident 

TWo ~ wert .. rioully 
I Jvrtcl wtMn their truck 

toUtcI ewer Of! ..... on
t.mp n .. r 1-10 1",tdlly 

mornlno, a~ng to Itt, 
low. StIItII Patrol. At right, 

JoMton County P.ramtdlca 
Nmove Judith CheMUlt, 41, 
fI'ocn the tructc'. cab betor. 

"In."orting "., .nd "., 
hu nO. -.nt, 50, of 

North HIgh"nd, CalIf., to UI 
HoIPiltIt. 

Iowa City 's Morning Newspaper 

denies sexual charges 
I NEW YORK (UP[) - GaT}' 
Hart, \'0 I hie rampltgn ror 
tbe pr ,idency "hi ju I 
bq\sn," au:} Tu day h made 
• mi take lpendin mo t orthe 
weelt nd .. nth a part·ti me 
Idre 20 y ars his junior, but 
tlilited h did nolblne 
immoral. 

The 00. ear-old ronner Color· 
sen.tor, emerging from 

r. Ie<CIU!iU· )h (or Lh IrSt tim 
the w kend, aid his 

ror lh 1988 Demo
p .Id nli.1 nomination 

Ju t beeun" and add d, "( 
tnt nd to IV up." 

He la h d out .t The Miami 
Herald, Whl h aid Hart and 

29-year-old Donna Rice spent 
most of Friday night and 
Saturday in his Capitol Hill 
home, for publishing a "mis
leading and false story" and 
uSing "questionable and 
inadequate surveillance," 

"Did 1 make a mistake in 
putting myself in circum
stances that could be miscon
strued 1" Hart asked . "Of 
cour e, ] did, That goes with
out saying. 

"DID r DO anything 
immoral?" he asked. U] abso
lutely did not." 

Rice, who denies she had a 
sexual relationship with Hart. 

canceled a Tuesday new con
ference and left Miami in the 
afternoon. , 

"The fault was my own. I did 
in fact get into a situation that 
could be misconstrued," Hart 
said, but added: "At no time 
did we spend the night 
together as suggested." 

In brief remarks prior to a 
previously scheduled speech 
to the American Newspaper 
Publishers Association, Hart 
did not deal with the specifics 
of the allegation. 

The Hartcampaign confirmed 
however, that Hart met Rice. a 
honey blonde from South Car
olina, at Aspen, Colo., in Janu-

ary and her lawyer said that 
they also were together during 
a yacht excursion to the Baha
mas in March. 

HART TOLD Herald reporters 
that he made frequent "casual, 
political" calls to Rice and, in 
response to a question, said. 
"There were no more than a 
dozen or so" and dealt solely 
with the model-actress and 
friends wanting information 
about getting involved in the 
campaign, 

The Herald originally said 
. that Rice was not seen leaving 

Hart's townhouse from late 
See Hart, Page 11A 
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Panel hears 
f~rst day of 
testimonies 
Secord defends· Iran plan 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - Con
gress opened hearings Tues
day into the "sad and sordid" 
Iran-Contra scandal and the 
first witness, Richard Secord, 
said he served as a financier 
and arms dealer in the affair 
"in furtherance of the presi
dent's policies." 

Secord. the retired Air Force 
major general who played cen
tral roles in both the U.S. arms 
sales to Iran and private 
efforts to supply the Nicara
guan Contra rebels. gave the 
first public accounting of $30 
million generated by the arms 
sales and accounted for all but 

• $2 million. 
He said $3.5 million eventu

ally went in support of the 
Contras - not the $10 million 
to $30 million mentioned by 
Attorney General Edwin 
Meese when he first revealed 
the diversion scheme Nov. 25. 
Secord also revealed that 
some of the money was used 
for other unrelated covert pro
jects. 

THE 11 SENATORS and 15 
House members on two select 
congressional panels con
vened as a single body at 10:02 
a.m. in the ornate Senate Cau
cus Room, 

The morning session was 
given over to opening state
ments from panel members, 
some of them broad and some
times flowery descriptions of 
the probe's goals. 

But in the afternoon, the 
panel turned to Secord with 
questions on the use of the 
arms-sales money and the 
operation of the private Con
tra network. Before the panel 
quit for the day, Secord 
described calmly his activities 
in the past year and ardenUy 
defended his goals and those 
of the people who guided him 
in the White House, espeCially 
Lt. Col. Oliver North and for
mer national security adviser 
John Poindexter. 

Secord had just begun to 
explain how he was drawn 
into the Iran arms sales when 
panel Chairman Daniel 
Inouye, D-Hawaii , gaveled the 
hearing to a close at 5 p.m. The 
panel will meet again today at 
10 a.m. 

A CONGRESSIONAL investi-

For related storIes con · 
ceming the hearings. tum to 
page l1A. 

gator said Secord probably 
would appear for only one 
more day. Next up, on Thurs
day or Friday, will be Robert 
McFarlane, until December 
1984, Reagan's national sec
urity adviser. 

Secord first read a four-page 
statement lauding the valor 
and creativity of the admi
nistration officials who parti
cipated in the globe-spanning 
affair and inSisting his actions 
were a patriotic response to 
an SOS from his government 

"I am now prepared toexpJain 
to all of you and to the Ameri· 
can public precisely what 1 
did. I am ready to answer all 
your questions." Secord said. 

"In all these endeavors, at 
least we tried - and I, for one, 
am not ashamed for having 
tried," he said, "If we were 
unconventional in some of our 
methods, it was only becau e 
conventional wisdom has been 
exhausted. If we had been 
successful in every respect, we 
would not be here today." 

SECORD, WHO RETIRED 
from the Ail' Force in May 
1983, became involved in the 
private network that was fun
neling supplies to the Contra 
rebels. He said administration 
officials, anticipating the con
gressional cutoff of money to 
the rebels, approached him in 
mid-1984 asking for help. Offi
cial requests to assist the Iran 
initiative - which started in 
early 1985 - came in Novem
ber 1985, he said. 

Secord touched on another 
crucial area in the scandal -
the role of former CIA Direc
tor William Casey. He said 
that he discussed his private 
Contra aid network with Casey 
three times and that Casey 
supported his efforts. But Sec
ord said he was not satisfied 
with the quantity of CIA intel
ligence support. 

While he did not identify his 
contacts in the Contra net

- work, Secord said, "All of 
them worked long and dimcuJt 
hours. Many worked in the 

See H.arlng • • Page 11 A 

ate· adds $1.7 million to bonding 'plan 
Internlhon.1 

changes in the bill and will 
allow the state Board of 
Regents to bond $66.3 million 
worth of high-technology pro
ject at Iowa's colleges. 

The Senate increased funds 
tor the proposed ~ million 
laser research facility at the 
UI and decreased funds for 
• veral bonding projects at 
Iowa State University and a 
project at the UMversity of 
Northern Iowa. 

The measure is the second 
r en!, bonding bill to be 

considered by lawmakers this 
session. The Legislature ear
lier this year approved a $99 
million bonding measure. but 
Gov. Terry Branstad vetoed it 
because it contained funds for 
projects he said should be 
funded through the universi
ties' operating budgets. 

IN A SEPARATE vote, the 
Senate refused to adopt 
another House measure that 
would have required the 
regents to notify the state's 

Executive Council and the 
public. via a newspaper adver
tisement, when universities 
intend on conducting classi
fied or restricted access 
research on defense projects. 

The proposal originally was 
drafted by lawmakers who 
oppose President Ronald Rea
gan's Star Wars missile
defense system. 

Sen. Jim Riordan, D-Waukee , 
argued in favor of the House 
bill. 

"All we're asking is tp fulfill 

the responsibility of let
ting the citizens know that 
they are involved in that kind 
of research." he said. "The 
citizens have a right to know 
what their government and 
public institutions are doing." 

But opponents of the House 
bill said the legislature has no 
business dictating policies for 
the universities. They said if 
the state is going to support a 
laser research radii ty , it 
should not tie the hands of 
people running the project. 

~New regents president blasts Curris 
Moln 
Pomer· 

lobbied for an amendment to 
th Iowa Senate appropria
tion bill palsed Monday that 
would force the UI and Iowa 

tate University to share 
xces tuition revenues with 

UNL 
Theemendment calls for thE 
I and ISU to place any tui

tion revenUe beyond their 
yearly estimates In a fund to 
b shared on a dollar-for
dollar balls with UNI, who 
would have to use the funds 
for raculty salary hikes. 

POMERANTZ, A new 

appointee to the board who 
was elected regents president 
unanimously by the other 
members, stopped short of 
accusing Curris of being 
responsible for the amend· 
ment, but hinted Curris knew 
something about it. 

"That kind of legislation 
doesn't just grow on a treedit 
comes from somewhere," 
Pomerantz said. "When this 
board comes forward with a 
policy, we expect our institu· 
tions serve it. We need cooper· 
ation from our Institutions." 

Traditionally, all legislation 
regarding regents institutions 
is approved by the board and 
then sent to the legislature 
with the board's lobbyists. The 
UNI a\llendment apparently 
caught the board by surprise. , 

VI PRESIDENT James O. 
Freedman and ISU President 
Gordon Eaton were both criti
cal of the amendment. 

"The two words that best 
describe this amendment 
are divisive and unfair," 
Freedman said. 

But Curris said he supports 
the amendment as a means to 
"close the gap" in salaries 
between UNI and the other 
universities, although denying 
he had anything to with the 
drafting of the amendment or 
its passage. 

He said the UI and ISU have 
the advantage of generating 
extra revenue through higher 
tuition for non-resident stu
dents. while the UNI has only 
a few out-of-state students. 
Curris said UN) needs the 

See R .... nt • • Page 11A 

Sen. Julia Gentleman, R-Des 
Moines , said although she 
does not. support the Star Wars 
project, the legislature has no 
business dictating policies for 
the state's universities. 

''TO PUT THIS language on ... 
threatens the concept of 
academic freedom," she said. 

Other lawmakers said they 
preferred a Similar proposal 
adopted by the Senate that 
would require the regents to 

See Bondi"". Page l1A 
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Campus Roundup 
FBI ends Investigation of IU Foundation 

After two years, the FBI may nearing the ' end of its 
Investigation surrounding the Indiana University Found
ation and its former president, William Armstrong, 
according to university officials. 

Special Agent Charles Kurz said the FBI is essentially 
finished with its investigation and has turned the case 
over the U.S. attorney. 

Kurz said the FBI looked at a practice permitted under 
Armstrong's presidency that allowed top Foundation 
officials to take interest-free cash advances for personal 
use, as well as the possible misuse of planes operated by 
the Foundation for the university. 

Other sources confirmed the loans in question had no 
specified repayment dates and sometimes reached into 
the tens of thousands of dollars, and that planes had 
been diverted from normal routes to pick up family 
members of Foundation officials. 
- From The Daily Student. Bloomington. Ind. 

Johns Hopkins gets top federal money 
Johns Hopkins University ranked first in amount of 

federal research money received in 1984, according to a 
recent ranking by the National Science Foundation. The 
government provided $5.6 billion worth of research 
money to universities in 1984, and 86 percent of that 
money was spread to just 100 schools. 

The top 20 of those 100 universities accounted for 42 
percent of all federal money spend on research and 
development, 46 percent of all National Science Founda
tion research money, and 44 percent of all National 
Institutes of Health funds. 

Following Johns Hopkins in the top five on the list were 
MIT, Stanford, the University of Washington, and Colum
bia University. Big Ten schools making the top 20 
included the University of Wisconsin, Madison (ninth), 
the University of Michigan (12th), the University of 
Minnesota (17th), and the University of Illinois (18th). 
- From The Volante, Vermillion. S.D. 

Texas students rekindle long rivalry 
Law and Engineering students at the University of Texas 

have revived a 79-year-old rivalry concerning the 
remains of a five-foot statue of a man holding a mug of 
beer. 

Engineering students reportedly stole the statue from an 
Austin, Texas pub in 1908, only to have the statue 
snatched by law students later that year. The two groups 
have alternately stolen the statue, dubbed "Sir Alec," 
and claimed ownership repeatedly until the 1930s when 
law students hid the statue. 

Law students rediscovered the torso - all that remains 
of Sir Alec - and displayed it at the law library. 
Engineering students then reclaimed Alec about a month 
ago while students were allegedly photographing him for 
a birthday celebration. 

Meanwhile, a cement canoe belonging to civil engineer
ing students turned up on the stairs in front of the school 
of law last week. Engineering students blame the law 
students, saying they are still smarting over Alec's 
"liberation" in April, but law student deny the accusa
tions. A law student spokesperson said the engineering 
students were probably carrying the canoe around 
campus and it got dark, so they got lost. 

"If they're nice," the student said, "we'll give it back to 
them. But we need a letter from the dean of the 
engineering school saying that they are sorry that they 
have left their belongings around and that in the future 
they will keep their slide rulers and the like on their own 
dredge-laden campus." 

Engineering students said they could care less a bout the 
canoe, and have a list of other things they have left out 
with the hopes that someone would remove them -
including the electrical engineering building, the aeros
pace engineering building. and their undergraduate 
advisor. 
- From The Daily Texan, Austin, Texas 

SEes makes Austin campus greener 
An unidentified student group, going under the acronym 

SECS - Society for the Elimination of Campus Stupidity 
- beautified the University of Texas campus last week 
with an early morning clandestine raid on all the 
poster-covered tree trunks in the inner campus area. 

However, the assistant dean of students was not amused 
and said any student found guilty of stripping posters off 
trees will face diSCiplinary actions ranging from being 
forced to pay for the posters to suspension from the 
university. 
- From The Daily Texan, Austin. Texas 
- Campus Roundup is a weekly leature compiled by Dally low.n 
Freelance Editor Korrine Skinner 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading. call the 01 at 
335-6063. A correction o'r clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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UI presidential search committee OK'd UI 
By Monica Seigel 
University Editor 

DES MOINES - The state 
Board of Regents approved a 
17-member preSidential 
search committee to identify 
candidates to succeed VI Pres
ident James O. Freedman. 

The selection of the commit
tee by VI officials was done in 
accordance to guidelines 
established by the regents at 
its April meeting which said it 
should consist of nine faculty 
members, one collegiate dean, 
three staff members, two stu
dents and two alumni. 

"This committee is broadly 
representative of the diversity 
at the University of Iowa," 
Regents Executive Secretary 
Wayne R. Richey told the 
board of the committee. which 

includes eight women and two 
minorities. 

UI Communication Studies 
Professor Samuel Becker, who 
is chairman of the VI Faculty 
Senate's Committee on the 
Selection of Central Academic 
Officials, will also chair the 
presidential search commit
tee. 

COMMI'ITEE MEMBERS in 
addition to Becker include: 
Judith Aikin, professor of Ger
man; Benny Hawkins, associ
ate professor of periodontics; 
Donald Heistad, professor of 
internal medicine ; Sydney 
James, professor of history; 
Susan Johnson, associate pro
fessor of obstetrics and gyne
cology; James Osborne, associ
ate professor and director of 
radiology; Virendra Patel, pro-

fessor of energy engin ring; 
Marilyn Zweng, prof 8 or and 
chair of secondary education; 
Gerhard Loew nberg, dean of 
th college of liberal art ; 
PatrIcia Piper, pre id nt of 
the VI Staff Council ; Jean 
Kendall , former staff council 
president; Howard Mey r, for
mer staff council pre Idenl: 
Melinda Hess, UI Student 
Senate vice pre ident; Ell n 
Herman, memb r of the Gr -
duate Student S nat ; Su an 
McDevitt, president of the UI 
Alumni Association Board of 
Directors; and Richard Levitt, 
chairman of the UI Founda
tion Board of Directors. 

"We will aggre ively e k 
applications from and nomina
tions of outstanding candi
dates from acro the nation," 
Becker said. "We e p clally 

hop to d v lop a div rse pool 
of eandldalel, Includlnl 
women nd memb r. of minor. 
ity irouP· ," 

Beck r sk d th rell ntl per. 
mIl Ion to b iln dlstributlnc 
nomin t10n form to UI faculty 
and Itlff, from whom he .aid By Jay 
"th b t nomination. usually Special 
(,om ." Th r g nt pproved I 
the m a ur , which will allot The 
faculty and at rt m mben to Panhel 
nomln t c ndldat 8 bero~ to adopt 
th nd of the academIc year, In a joi 
when many wI11 I ave. 

B cll r II ld th committet 
will b gin work Imm dlately. 
The t nt ttv tim table 

pprov d by th r t. last 
month call for th Ittet 
to r comml'nd, wlthull rank. 
in" .. 11 I of nol les than ail 
fin II ts to th bo rd by early 
fall. 

RV owners protest proposed ordinance 
By Carol Monaghan 
Staff Writer 

Nearly 50 Iowa City residents, 
mostly recreational vehicle 
owners, filled the Iowa City 
Council chambers Tuesday 
evening to protest a proposed 
ordinance that would prohibit 
storage of such vehicles in 
front or side yards. 

The proposed ordinance 
would restrict vehicles which 
are either more than 7 and a 
half feet in height or more 
than 17 and a half feet in 

Courts 
By Anne Halloran 
STaff Writer 

An Iowa City man who was 
arrested on a charge of using a 
stolen check worth more than 
$200 to pay a local food store 
made his initial appearance 
Tupsday in .Tohnson County 

Tomorrow 
Thursday Events 
L.rry G. Hutchinson, 01 the University 
of Minnesota, will speak on "The 
Meaning of Modification," sponsored 
by the Departmenl of linguistics. at 
3:30 p.m. in EPB Room 14. 
The MlY membership meeting of 
AFSCME Local No. 12 will be held at 
7:30 p.m. at the Robert A Lee Com· 
munity Recreation Center, 220 S. 
Gilbert SI. 
The Chic. no Indl.n Am.rlc.n Stu
dent Union will hold officer elections 
at 7 p.m. at the Cultural Center. 306 
Melrose Ave. 

length from being parked in a 
front or side yard, and would 
"beef up enforcement" by 
placing a 48-hour time limit on 
parking, Iowa City Senior 
Planner Karin Franklin said 
Monday. 

A present ordinance restricts 
vehicles more than 7 feet in 
height from being parked in 
the required front or side 
yards, but provides little 
means to enforce the ordi. 
nance, Franklin said. 

THOSE RESIDENTS in favor 

District Court. 
Kevin Nissley, 22, of 17 Sun

rise Village, was charged with 
first·degree false use of a 
financial instrument after the 
March 6 incident at Eagle 
Discount Supermarket, 600 N. 
Dodge St. 

The UI College of Nursing will have 
an open house for registered nurses 
interested In earning the UI bachelor 
01 science degree at 7 p.m. at the 
College of Nursing. 
Great Commlnlon Student. will 
have a Life Group at 7:30 p.m. at 622 
12th Ave. Apt. 3. Coralville. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements for the Tomorrow 
column must be submitted to Th. 
O.lIy lowln by 3 p.m. two days prior 
to publication. For example: Notices 
lor Friday events must be submitted 

BLOOM COUNTY 

He 
WHir.! 

I 
N 

/I fOUTlCAl 
fJlWf) ., 

I'lL. KILl. 
HIM .' 
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of the ordinance said larg 
vehicles obstruct the view and 
endanger public safety. 

Dick Buxton. of 2655 Hills id 
Drive, said a recreational v h
icle near his home obstruct 
the sidewalk and may b a 
safety hazard for childr n who 
clim b the ladder of th tall 
vehicle. 

"The RV sticks out onto the 
sidewalk and proves to be an 
intrusion with joggers, 
passers-by. and baby car
riages," he said. 

Court records state NI ley 
presented and ca bed a check 
worth $245 made out to him
self on a woman's Hawkeye 
State Bank, 229 S. Dubuque 
St., account. 

The check was one of25 blank 
checks that was report d Lo 

by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All notices Will 
appear In the Dione day prior to the 
events they announce. NollOe. mlr 
be sent through the mall, but be lura 
to mail early. All submi Ions must be 
clearty printed on I Tomorrow COl· 
umn blank (which apPt r on the 
claSSIfied Ids page) or typewntt n 
and trlplHpaced on I full sheet 01 
paper. Each announcement must be 
on a separate she.t of ~r. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone All 
submissions must Include thl nama 
and phone number which '011111 not be 
published. 01 a contact pertOf' In 

John h rr. r, A I tant tlte 
Olr ctor of th Iowa Good 
Saml - a group of RV ownen 
- aid th gr up would prerer 
th city allow th ownerJ to 
polk Violator mODi lhem· 

lve . 

Even's not eligible 

by Berke r-----------. ~~I --~'" 
WItr; oAJST 1/t1I6I~ THe 

WllellHIN6 ~ 00515 
1H€$ !IItmfY, (.£rr/51 
ROCK SflIK5 UKE fJlLL 
Mv~r fl1Ct WHCN 1HCY 
tJeCOMe f/t.rff'I KfCIf. 
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Diversity 

dl~~ UI Greeks Donations skyrocket at U.S. colleges 
1~~1~1~::. set rules By Scott'Hluaer 1985-86 figure. "But we had lion; the University of Minne- rose 8 percent Other significant gift catega-

Staff Writer several large gifts - one of sota, $93 million ; Princeton Council PresidentJohn Haire, ries and amounts in the 

f I- and United Press International which was anonymous - in University, $87 million; the calling the non-corporate report: foundations , $1 .43 bil-or Iq uor the previous year which really University of Illinois, $83 mil- increase "extraordinary," spe- lion, up 18.4 percent; religious 
Although donations to the UI skews us." lion; and the University of culated the generosity of indi- organizations, $211 million, up 

decreased slightly while dona- Pennsylvania, $79 million. vidual donors was stimulated 2.8 percent; other, $518 mil-
By J.y C •• lnl 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

The UI Interfraternity and 
Panhellenic Councils voted 
to adopt a new alcohol policy 
in a joint legislative session 
Monday. The policy places 
alcohol-related guidelines 
on Greek social functions 
and provide for th forma
tion of a Greek stud nt com
mittee eC rseo compliance 
with t icy among Indivi
dual fraternity and sorori ty 
houses. 

Until Monday, the Ul was 
one of v ry few chools with 
large Gr k sy t m not hav
ing lin alcohol policy. Some 
of th new guidelines 
include limiting party 
entrances, providing trans
portallon home for party 
guest and r quiring valid 
identinc tion to determine 
legal drinking ag . 

The policy was de Igned by 
tbe IFe and Panhellenic 
president, in conjunction 
with r pre entativel from 
variou Greek houses, 
lawyers and Insurance 
agents . While th policy 
re embl tho e found at 
other major universities, the 
UI polic), i somewhat 

;----.1 unique in that it was devis d 
by the tud nt th mselves. 

"I'm proud of our Gre k 
system policy b cau e it wa 
eonceived by stud nts, 

o pan. debated by students and 
Ore!al-In 00 pa sed by tudents," Mal'y 

tale Peterson of the Office of 
Tu Campu Pro ram , aid. 

unty Jill 
bond Hi 

ne i sebe. 

lions to the nation's colleges HE SAID THE UI received by ambitious fund-raising lion, up 7 percent. 
increased dramatically over at least one donation for $8 SWANSON SAID THE UI drives, stock market gains, and SWANSON SAID VI alumni 
Jast year, a UI Foundation million in 1984-85 which, if and the UI Foundation the likelihood some major donations comprise 63 percent 
official said T.uesday UI fund- removed, would mean UI received more than $30.1 mil- donors anticipated the recent of the dollar amount donated 
raising is actually going very donations increased well lion in donations in 1985-86, a changes in the federal tax to the UI and 60 percent of the 
well. above the council 's percen- slight decrease from the code. number of givers; individual, 

The Council forFinancialAid tage. 1984-85 figure of about $30.8 "PERHAPS THE MOST non-alumni comprise 21 per-
to Education announced Tues- The number of donors to the million. important factor," he said, "is cent of the dollar donations 
day donations to U.S. colleges UI and the UI Foundation Discounting the $8 million that Americans believe and 37 percent of the number 
soared to a record $7.4 billion continues to increase, he said. donation, the UI's donations strongly in higher education of givers; business, founda-
in 1995-86, a rise of 17.1 per- The council said the increase, would have increased from and remain persuaded of the tions, and others comprise 16 
cent over the previous year. bib t $22 8' InoA do: t $30 1 11 d ' f d ButUIFoundationVicePresi- estimated at $1.08 i lion over a au . 10 <K>'t"QV 0 . co eges' an unlversities ' percent 0 the ollar amount 
dent for Communications and the previous year, was the in 1985-86, Swanson said, an need for financial support and 3 percent of the givers. 
Administration Alan Swanson largest annual gain and one of increase of about 32 percent. from the private sector." The record $7.4 billion in gifts 

the largest percentage Because the council figures Swanson said the UI and its from private sources 
said donations to the UI increases since it started donations on a fiscal year ambitious fund-raising drive, amounted to 7 percent of the 
declined about $600,000 in tracking educational phil an- basis and the UI on a calendar Iowa Endowment 2000, con- total of $105.4 billion in col-
1985-86, and that the decrease thropy in the mid-1950s. year basis, the figures for the tinues at a strong pace. lege and university expenses 
was due to an unusually suc- The top 10 recipients were: UI are really extrapolations, Describing it as fund raising in 1985-86, the council 
cessfull984-85 year. Stanford University, $179 mil- he said. for the future, Swanson said reported . 

He said the foundation was lion; Harvard University, $146 Gifts from "friends and the foundation will announce The Council is a non-profit 
not particularly concerned million; the University of alumni" rose 25 percent over the figure amount the drive corporation funded by the bus-
about the decrease and its Washington, $146 million; Cor- the previous year, amounting has raised Friday. iness community and charged 
comparison to the nationwide nell University, $114 million; to $3.6 billion, the council's "I think people will be sur- with encouraging, and making 
figure. . Yale University, $110 million; report showed . Corporate prised by our progress," Swan- more effective, private-sector 

"We dropped," he said of the Columbia University $94 mil- donations, totaling $1.7 billion, son said. support of education. 
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Laudable legislation 
Under a bill passed Monday by the Iowa Senate, 

discrimination against working women who wish to 
bear -children would be seriously reduced. The bill, 
passed by a 38-5 margin, requires employers to grant Up 
to eight weeks of disability leave to women who wish to 
bear children and return to work This bill will prohibit 
employers from hiring or firing women because of 
pregnancy and also require employers to grant women 
leaves of absence for pregnancies when sumerent 
disability leaves aren't available. 

This bill, which will now be considered by Gov. Terry 
Branstad, appears to be top rate and should be made 
into law as quickly as possible. Women have been 
subjected to incessant discrimination in the work place 
in nearly every situation and scenario imaginable. The 
problem of sexual discrimination affects not only the 
immediate recipients of prejudicial attitudes, but 
society as a whole. 

Women, as a result of systematic discriminatory poli
cies and practices, still make only about 60 cents for 
every dollar earned by their male counterparts. Enact- , 
ment of this bill into law would not only signifY a major 
legal victory for women in their continuing bid to gain 
equality, but would also illustrate a socially responsi
ble and meaningful step taken by our state government. 

Many people and organizations persist in believing that 
sexual discrimination is a thing of the past, no longer 
constituting a major problem in American society. But 
in fact, sexual discrimination is so institutionalized in 
our society that, while it may appear to be subsiding, it 
is simply more refined and better disguised. 

One of the ways in which women are still seriously 
discriminated against is in the birthing process. Many 
employers still look at the absence of a pregnant 
employee as an unnecessary interruption in their 
business and reason enough to avoid efforts to re
employ the worker afterwards. Passage of this bill 
would discourage such narrow-minded practices while 
also increasing the participation of women in the 
workforce. With the increased number of women who 
are able to remain in their jobs, the economic and 
social mobility of women will be greatly improved. 

Finally, passage of this bill promises to improve the 
level of care for infants born to working mothers, if for' 
no other reason than because mothers will still be 
employed after giving birth to a child. With the 
pronounced increase of unwed mothers and singie
parent households, this bill addresses some very 
immediate problems which face the state of Iowa, as 
well as the natiqn. By proposing a law which is based 
on social responsibility and support for those with 
parental duties, Iowa legislators are addressing issues 
in a commendable fashion. 
John Golden 
Editorial Writer 

Questionable priorities 
• 

Some 11 million Americans watch "Lifestyles of the 
Rich and Famous." Robin Leech is in the process of 
making himself rich and famous by providing the 
crucial service of exploring the home of one of the 
Heathers, Chads or Todds. 

Vanna White gets around $100,000 a year turning letters 
on a TV game show. A college professor earns about 
$30,000. On T V we get the greed and sleaze of shows 
such as "Dallas," "Dynasty," ''The Colbys," "Falcon 
Crest," "Knots Landing" and dozens more. 

Meanwhile, TV evangelists, supposedly concerned 
about the moral health of the nation, spend more time 
collecting money, arguing that communists are at the 
Rio Grande and defending President Ronald Reagan's 
Star Wars plan than they do teaching people to be 
generous to the poor, kind to the affiicted and loving to 
their "enemies." 

Students, too, are often too selfish or too ignorant 
(or both) for there to be hope of change. For 20 years, 
since 1966, Alexander Astin and the Cooperative 
Institutional Research Program have been studying 
college freshmen. The item on the survey showing the 
greatest trend is "being very well-off financially." That 
value has increased from 43.8 percent to 70.9 percent. 
The item with the biggest drop was "developing a 
meaningful philosophy of life." 

Students have been taught that being tolerant is 
equivalent to having no principles. They have been 
taught that all learning can be made fun and easy. And 
they know little of the foundations of att, history, 
literature, music, science and politics. Their culture 
begins with their o~n generaton and ends with dis
torted and incomplete bits of their parents. 

The blame for these circumstances falls on parents who 
have been absent and greedy, on society which will not 
pay for good teachers, on teachers who opt to teach only 
what comes easily, on clergy who either teach feel-good 
religion or hell and damnation and on business 
interests which teach that no product or deal is too 
shoddy if it will make a buck. And it falls on the 
students, who have chosen willful ignorance instead of 
the harder task of self-edUcation. 

Unda 8c:hupptntr 
Editorial Writer 
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Hart'made error in judg 
By Bruce Jlplen 

Local Democrats sup
porting Gary Hart for 
president can rest at 
ease, for now. 

... the campaign for his 
credibility has to start 
over. 

Uh, .. , no. It's obvious they'd heard 
the rumors that Gary 
Hart was a "womanizer," 
long before The Miami 
Herald's decision to 
window peep. 

GARY SEEMED TO ADMIT this himself 

Hart said Tuesday he 
did nothing "immoral" last weekend with 
the pretty Miami actress Donna Rice. He 
probably didn't. 

• when he gave a statement to the Ameri
can Newspaper Publishers Association 
Tuesday. 

"Did I make a mistake by putting myself 
in circumstances that could by miscon
strued?" the 50-year-old former Colorado 
senator asked Tuesday. But should Hart be penalized for being 

human? "Of course I did," he continued, "that 
goes without saying. But, did 1 do any
thing immoral? I absolutely did not" 

Hart says he did nothing wrong, but he 
really didn't do anything right, either. 

No. 
, At the same time, should a presidential 
aspirant such as Hart be running around 
with blonde bombshells behind closed 
doors if he expects to be this country's 
next Chief Executive - even if he claims 
everything is on the up and up? 

Therewere already allegations that Hart 
was - if I can hock a phrase /'rom 
another columnist - a "skirt-chaser." 

Letters 
Second guessing 
To the Editor: 

Am I going crazy or has the UI 
library gotten a lot noisier 
lately? Am I losing my mind or 
are people talking loudly and 
laughing in places that are 
reserved for quiet stUdy? Have 
I lost all concept of reality or 
has there been an increase in 
the number of students who 
wear personal head phones 
and wrongly think that they're 
the only ones who hear the 
music? Am I a complete psy
chotic or does the second floor 
study area consist of a lot of 
people wearing Greek sweat
shirts who throw pencils and 
act like first graders? 

Am I going crazy or is the UI 
library not quite the peaceful 
haven that it once was? If I'm 
not going crazy, then there is a 
serious problem, either with a 
lot of students, with library 
rules or both. If I AM going 
crazy, then I sincerely hope I 
come to my senses by next fall. 

Chi rile COlnow 
2714 Wayne Ave. 

Money at work 
To the Editor: 

Tax day was a scant two weeks 
ago and already we learn that 
our money, thanks to our 
administration and Sen. Chuck 
Grassley, R-Jowa, has been put 
to use in a peasant community 
in Nicaragua. 

American technician Benja
min Linder, working on a 
hydroelectric project, was exe
cuted by Contras - and we 
provided their guns and bul
lete. Doesn't that make you 
feel like you're contributing to 

the betterment of this world? 
He wasn't the first unarmed 

civilian to ' be executed by 
these thugs and thanks to 
Grassley's allocations Of our 
taxes we can rest assured 
there will be more. 

Willi 1m J. Cullen 
821 N. Johnson SI. 

Thanks, Doc 
To the Editor: 

This past weekend when the 
Philadelphia 76ers lost to the 
Milwaukee Bucks, it marked 
the end of the career of Julius 
"Dr. ' J" Erving. He brought 
basketball, and all sports, to a 
new and greater level. 

During the past year or so, 
sports have hit some very trou
bling and trying times : the 
drug-induced deaths of Mary
land basketball star Len Bias 
and pro football player Don 
Rogers and the scandals of 
illegal recruitment that have 
rocked the NCAA. It is nice to 
know that there are still out
standing people like Erving in 
sports. 

There arc many youngster 
with big dreams that need 
someone to be a role model 
and Dr, J was the one person 

that everyone seemed to look 
up to. Dr. J . wa not ju t 
winner on the court. wh r h 
showed composure under 
pressure and out tanding 
leadership, but he Is also a 
winner orr the court. H Is a 
devoted family man and puts 
in many hours doini charily 
work. 

Dr. J proved that good. guy 
still do win and not just in 
sports. They also win In farully 
life, In business, In school end 
in friendship. Dr, J may b 
gone, but he will n ver b 
forgotten. Doc, you ' re a cia I 
act. ,Thanks! 

[Nnnll 8urk. 
504 S. JOhnson, No. 6 

Money talks 
To the Editor: 
, The proposed laser facility 
has brought out th dollar 
slens In everyone's eyes. The 
university admlnl trltlon, th 
legislature and many in the 
general public have Jump d 
on the bandwagon. Somehow, 
they have overlOoked lh fact 
this project Is taking prec • 
dence over projects of greater 
concern and th~t the (ound.-

lion upon 

ent 
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UI Libel Research Project 
:::~Igets $158,000 Markle grant 

, I, Anne Halloran 
Staff Writer 

! 

dure, designed by ILRP, 
involves libel cases that have 
not been settled and will 
include a hearing before a 
neutral, who will issue a find
ing on questions of harm to 
reputation and the truth or 
falsity of the challenged state
ments. 

current procedure for libel 
suits. 

ent 
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I A $158,000 grant will funda VI 
Libel ReI arch Project, a 
nationwide xperiment to 

( , resolve Jib I disputes outside 
the courts. 

The grant, from the John and 
Mal)' R. Markle Foundation, 
will allow a team of UI profes
sors and a director for the 
Iowa Lib I Research Project 
to test th alt rnaUve process 

,or libel s s. 
The 1 mber - which 

J include 'Professor of Law 
Randall Bezanson; head of the 
graduat studies and Associ
.te Professor at the School of 
Journalism and Mas Commu

, nicallon, Jobn olosltl ; and 
director of ILRP Ro lie Wiss
ler - held a pr 55 conference 
Tuesday afternoon. 

According to th project mem
bers, the d cislon to te t alter
natives to lltlgation Is lin out· 
Irowth of a three-year study 
that found libel lilgatlon 
costly, time-consuming and 
of\en unsatisfactory to plain
tiefs and defend nl. 
THE LTERNATIVE proce-

According to the ILRP mem
bers, their alternative will not 
Include money damages. 

The members said the proce
dure involves the American 
Arbitration Association which 
will admlhist~r the conference 
and hearing, but the parties 
will have a say in who the 
neutral will be and will nego
tiate the remedy, which will 
likely be the publication of a 
finding on the· falsity issue. 

Bezanson said he expects the 
newspaper defendant to agree 
to pay the plaintiff so the 
plaintiff could buy space in a 
comparable medium if the 
findings prove it printed false 
facts. 

Bezanson said the procedure 
he and the other research 
members have adapted will 
counter the problems of the 

OUR ENTIRE STOCK 

P 
TO 

VE 

20~30~ 

50~FF 
• LIZ CLAIBORNE . NON STOP 
.A HLEE .K.H.n .ARGENTI 

"OUR PROCEDURE IS 
prompt, within 60 days," 
Bezanson said. "That's three 
years and four months shorter 
than today. It is also informal 
and flexible." 

Soloski said the cost of the 
process would be between 
$3,000 to $4,000, compared to 
$175,00Q to $225,000 newspap
ers normally spend for 
defense. 

"The cost of the process is 
going to be minimal because 
the research grants will defray 
the costs," Soloski said. 

The members ofILRP claimed 
the legal system failed to 
address plaintiffs' key con
cern, which was the alleged 
falsity of a statement made by 
the media. 

"One of the problems in the 
present legal system is that it 
places judgments on how well 
the media does its work," 
Bezanson said. "We think 
that's unhealthy." 

Soloski said the project would 
counter this problem. 
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Unlve,.ny of Iowa 
SUMMER SEMESTER 1987 
COURSE CHANGES 
Registration is now in 
progress. Students will 
register through the 
Registration Center, Room 
17. Calvin Hall. New courses and closed 
courses are posted in this space. The 
closed list is In numerical order and 
Indicates the department. course, and 
section numbers followed by a code (CD) 
Indicating why the course is closed. 
Code 1-\110 oou,.. or _ 10 fun 
Code 2-ttoo oou,.. or _Ion ha -._ 
Code _ coo,.. 0< _Ion 10 not ..-until1he "rot dO\' 01_ 
Code _ coo,.. or _ a1a1Ul Ia pending (undeIoemoinodI 

These lists should be reviewed and 
adjustments made prior to entering 
the Registration Center. Registration 
information is printed in the Schedule of 
Courses. 
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[Ex-campus recruiter doubts referral service 
: By John Blrtenha"en 
: StaN Writer 

A new Iowa City information 
; referral service may not be the 
; best way for graduating 
, seniors to find a job, UI doc
: toral student Craig Tunwall 
: said Monday. 
: Tunwall, a former campus 
• recruiter, said he is skeptical 
: services offered by Global 
: Data Systems of Iowa City will 
• help students engaged in the 
: job hunting process. 
: For a $20 fee, the company 
: claims it will process student 
• information and present it to 
: employers. 
: But Alvin Logan, a member of 
, the Global Data Systems board 
: of directors, said the company 
: does provide students with 

legitimate benefits. 
"We put resumes in frontoflO 

to 15 potential employers for 
every student," Logan said. "It 
is a much faster, much more 
direct way of putting informa
tion into the hands of t he 
people that are doing the hir
ing." 

LOGAN ADDED there is a 
need for private job-referral 
services because more corpo
rations are USing their ser
vices due to the prohibitive 
costs of on-campus interview
ing. 

Tunwall, however, feels the 
company may simply be prey
ing on the anxieties Of average 
and below-average students. 
These anxieties are increased, 
he said, by a poor economy 

tAsian Center looks 
forward to growth 
By Adlm Barnard 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

One ofUI President James O. 
Freedman's priorities during 
the past five years has been a 
commitment to education in 
Asian-related fields. 

Last May, Freedman 
announced a $2 million 
endowment to establish the 
Center for Asian and Pacific 
Studies, giving action to his 
words about the importance of 
understanding Pacific nations. 

In the wake of news of Freed-
• man's departure from the UI, 
• Acting Director Professor 
- Robert Leutner feels conCi
• dent about the center's future, 
; now nearing its first anniver
• sary. 

"We have identified substan
tial interest, particularly 
among the faculty, and I don't 
think that interest and support 
are in any way endangered by 
Freedman's leaving," Leutner 

- said. 

PROFESSOR THOMAS Roh
: lich, chairman of the Depart-
• ment of Asian Languages and 

Literature, said Freedman's 
• absence will not destroy the 
• center. 

"(It's) off to a good start, but it 
• has to have time to fully deve-
• lop its mission ," he said. 
• "There's promise of further 
• growth even though President 
• Freedman won't be here." 
• Leutner said Freedman recog-
• nized the UI's strength in 
• Asian studies, and the center 
• only adds to the strength. 

"There were a couple of other 
initiatives that he took on our 

-. behalf which have paid off," 
he said, mentioning the recen
tly established UI Critical 
Languages Program. "(These 
programs) go together to put a 
floor under our activities here 
that simply would not have 
been here before without 
(Freedman) actively involving 
himself." 

The center's three formal mis
sions involve teaching, 
research and service. Rohlich 
Said a pilot course in Korean, 

. offered through the Division of 
Continuing Education with the 

- support of the center, is a 
direct benefit to his depart
ment. 

"We think (the center) is going 
to be a great boon to Asian 

studies on campus," Rohlich 
said. 

ACCORDING TO LEUTNER, 
the center's primary function 
is currently as an information 
exchange for people at the UI. 

"There are a lot of faculty not 
in Asian studies per se - in 
the medical sciences or 
mathematics - who have con
tacts in Asia. We're interested 
in who knows who in Asia," 
Leutner said. 

Leutner estimated that two
thirds of the Urs 1,700 foreign 
students are Asian nationals. 

"We're hoping that as we 
learn more about the institu
tions those students are com
ing from, we'll be able to do a 
much better job of recruit
ment and selection and 
thereby ensure the real qual
ity of the students we're get
ting," he said. 

"I think we've been doing 
pretty well, but there is still a 
lot of uneasiness about 
recruiting from Asia. It is hard 
to know what students' English 
skills are like, or the quality of 
the institution they are apply
ing from," Leutner said. 

IN ITS FIRST year, the cen
ter has already been involved 
in a wide range of public 
activities. 

"We are in increasing contact 
with high schools interested in 
honors projects on Asia ," 
Leutner said, adding that the 
center is also "working indivi
dually and institutionally with 
members of the business com
munity to help with their plan
ning and trade missions and 
their contacts with Asian 
businesses." 

Last fall, the center co
sponsored the Intensive 
Japanese Language and Cul
ture Seminar to introduce 
aspects of modern Japan to 
Iowa's business leaders and 
others. 

The center is also getting 
involved in Asian-related 
artistic enterprises. In Sep
tember, the center sponsored 
a reception to welcome Asian 
writers currently in residence 
with the Urs International 
Writing Program. The center is 
also working to get grants for 
e.ducational activities to 
enhance Asian-related events 
at Hancher Auditorium , 
according to Leutner. 
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and a low success rate at 
placement offices. 

"The really good students that 
have made good use of the 
placement office are not the 
ones who will be using these 
services," Tunwall said. "It's 
the students that are feeling 
scared about their job situa
tion who will really jump on 
this." 

"IF YOU'VE GONE through 
the placement office and the 
opportunites there seem lim
ited, you have very few 
avenues left open," he said. 
"For a student who has spent 
four or five years or more in 
school and who is not confi
dent about job prospects, a 
service like this might seem 

like a better deal than it is." 
UI Business and Liberal Arts 

Placement Office Assistant 
Director Donald Moffet said 
private information referral 
services are an easy answer -
though not necessarily a good 
one - for students trying to 
find a job. 

"What happens is these places 
are inundated with resumes, 
which drastically reduces an 
individual's chances of finding 
employment," he said. "It's an 
easy way to make a buck, as 
far as I'm concerned. 

Moffett said he does not 
believe placement offices will 
be replaced by private compa
nies, adding placement offices 
are attempting to make use of 
new interviewing technology 

such as telephone and vid 0-
record d interviews. 

ON·CAMPUS INTERVIEW 
are never the total answer for 
students, Moffett said, but ar 
a good place to start. 

"Placement offices are a good 
way to develop job hunting 
skills - and they're fr ," h 
sa id. 

Tunwali said a partJcularcon
cern is the amount of effort 
made by private information 
referral services to find their 
clients jobs. 

"There are no industry stan
dards for what constitutes a 
quality effort to get people 
jobs," he said. 

An informational packet 
about Global Data System 
was mailed to graduating 

senior which contain • • dl .. \ 
claim r that st. t I, "We , 
pledg to put your re.um~ 
befor mploy ra for mploy., 
m nt consid ration However. 
w cannot guar nte or prom· 
i e thai you will r celv an ' 
ore r of mploym nt" 
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company's Umln, Cor It I letter 
camp Ign ha m d him even • 
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"For th rvlcel to do any 
good, peopl would hive had 
to e t th I nCor on by , 
February at th " he , 
.aid "Anyon t doeln't 
have a job .lr ad)' I, aoin& to • 
have a tough tim nndin, work \ 
in th Ir neld " 

Reception honors UI women 
By AnJaneHe Brush 
Staff Writer 

In honor of women's scholarship, mem
bers of the UI community met Tuesday 
at a reception recognizing academic 
excellence among women. 

Jointly organized and sponsored by the 
UI Department of Women's Studies, the 
Jane A. Weiss Committee and the 
Women's Resource and Action Center, 
the reception was the sixth annual 
spring celebration honoring women's 
achievements at the UI. 

UI Assistant Dean of Academic Affairs 
Nancy Barcelo said the women being 
honored were those committed to 
bringing diversity to the UI curriculum 
and attention to affairs affecting 
women both nationally and internation
ally. 

"The accomplishments of these women 
serve as an inspiration to each of us 
and a reminder of the work still before 
us," Barcelo said. 

INCLUDED IN the event was an 
address by JoAnn Castagna, UI doctoral 
candidate in American Studies, and the 
presentation of two scholarships, the 
Jane A. Weiss Memorial Scholarship 
and the Katherine Orne Memorial 
Scholarship. 

The Weiss Scholarship is awarded each 
year to a doctoral student whose disser
tation promises to expand understand
ing of important women's issues. This 
year's recipient was Kesho Scott, a UI 
doctoral candidate in American Stu
dies. 

Scott, an instructor atGrinnell College, 
was awarded the scholarship for her 
dissertation entitled "The Habit of 
Surviving: Black Women in America." 

"This award means something very 
specific to me, it means that we have 
direct support In continued scholarship 
with regards to America's black 
women," Scott said. 

Duangrudi Suksang, a doctoral candi
date in En,glish, received the 1987 Orne 

Scholarship. R r din rlanon il 
entitled "Social Relationships In 
Nineteenth-C ntury Utopi I by 
Women." 

"IT I VERY encoura In to hav your 
work r co nit dab ing of worth," 
Suksang laid " I f, I fortun t and 
honor d at the arne 11m It 

The Orne Scholanhip ha been 
awarded annually inc I 1 to a 
doctoral lud n\ who d\ nation 
work i in the IT a or women', lud!e •. 

The r ephon al c I brat d th con
tribution and accompli hmen orVln
ous other wom n in tb Ul and 10 I 
City community. Sp clal r c:olllltion 
was given to Mildred Lavin. retirilll 
a sistant dir clor of the U[ Division of 
Continuing Education. 

Lavin WI involv d In th tabh h· 
ment of th Bachelor or Liberal tudl 
degr e for non-traditIonal tudenl. and 
played an Int &ral rol In th develop
ment of the Wom n', tudi pro am. 
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House endorses cut version 
, of Reagan's Pentagon bill 

PIONEER 
COoOp 
/"' I , 

WASllINGTON (UPl) - The 
House, aller partisan wran
gling, endorsed a $289 billion 

; P ntagon spending bill Tues-
• day that will become the focal 

point for nearly two weeks of 
, arms control debate in the 
• House. 

Th chamber voted 248-172for 
• the sp ndin, level , $23 billion 

less than President Ronald 
Reagan sought and down 1\ 

, percent from 1987 levels. Final 
I passage wlll not come until 

late eelt 
B !fore and during the 

, debate R publicans fought for 
a higher ngure. 

Meanwhile, the Senate Armed 
I Services Committee approved 

a $303.3 billion Pentagon mea
I sure for 1988, essentially a 
• budget freeze. It offers to 

trad Pr sid nt Reagan money 
I for his Star Wars project in 
, return for votes in Congress if 

he wants to expand the prog· 
I ram's scop . 

HOU ARMED ERV[CES 
I Commit! e con rvative Repu

blican held out for a $306 
• blllion measur the committee 

approved, but the more mod
erate to II beral Democrat
controlled House accepted 
instead the $289 billion mea
sure. 

"What we have here is a vote 
on the Issue of whether or not 
the defense bill ... should be 
consistent with the budget 
resolution . . .. This is a test of 
the budget resolution," argued 
Chairman Les Aspin, D-Wis, of 
the Armed Services Commit
tee. 

"lfthe House Armed Services 
Committee is going to blow the 
budget resolution by $17 bil· 
lion (the $306 billion measure), 
that's the end of the budget 
resolution even before we go 
to conference (with the 
Senate) ," he said. "The 
finances of the country, the 
deficit, all of that rests on our 
ability to live up to the budget 
resolution." 

ONCE THE SENATE passes 
Its budget resolution, with 
about $303 billion for defense, 
the two resolutions will be 
reconciled somewhere in 
betwef'n . Thf'n hoth House 

and Senate defense bills, once 
passed, must go to conference. 

Defense spending in 1986-1987 
fell about 7 percent, and the 
1988 measure represents a 
potential third straight drop in 
Pentagon purchasing power. 

Today, arms control advocates 
will start trying to decorate 
the defense bill with amend
ments restricting administra
tion actions on the 1972 ABM 
treaty, the Star Wars program, 
the unratified SALT 2 treaty, 
nuclear testing, an anti
satellite weapons program, 
chemical weapons and the MX 
missile. 

The horde of arms control 
amendments expected to pass 
already has prompted a veto 
threat from the White House. 

Before Tuesday's debate, the 
House committee's top Repu
blican, Bill Dickenson, R-Ala., 
and others called a press con
ference to back the higher 
budget as indicative of the 
nation's defense needs. Dick
enson said the forced reduc
tions are "getting into the 
bone and sinew" of national 
defense. 

For $3.00 you get a clean critter and free 
samples of our pet productsl 

Call today for your appoinbnent 

338-9441 
All proceeds donaIm 10 the 

Johnson CcurAy Humane Society 

, Meese faces special inquest 
Y1 

&12 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 

Justice Department is Investi
gating whether Attorney Gen
eral Edwin Meese's lies to the 
Wedtech Corp. warrant an 
independent coun el inquiry, 

I a special prosecutor said 
Tuesday. 

The rev laUon by indepen
I dent coun el James McKay, 

who ,aid h does not now have 
authority to inelude allega

I tlons of wrongdoing against 
I Meese in his prob of ex.White 

Hou e aide Lyn Nofziger and 
, bl.lobby,ln for the New York 
, defens contractor, ia the first 

tep to ard opening a peclal 
pro ecutor Inque t. 

McKay al 0 r vealed his 
investi,ation 81 recently 
expand d to allow blm "prose-

• cutorial Jurisdiction" - which 
could take blm Into related 
inve tlgltlons In ew York 
and Baltimore tbat have 
already r ult d 10 four Wed
tech executives pleading 

I guilty to bribin, public offi· 
cia' 

I L£1'T R TO the chair· 
men of the Hou and Senlte 
JudicIary Commitl es, McKay 
said 

"It j my opinion that the 
juri diction pre enUy con

I ferred upon this offic does 
not encompa the allegations 

· WortdBank 
launches 

, new project 
WA HI GTON (UP[) - The 

World Bank launched an 
envlronm ntal campaign Tue

I day that b nk President Bar
I bel' Conabl aid will start 

with proJ ct. to nght the 
growth of African d erts, pre

I • tv tropical fot ta and pro
t ct th M dl rran an. 

Conlbl .In r marks prepared 
for a sp ch to the World 
Re ourc • In tIlute, also said 
the ban" haa cr at d a depart
m nt d vot d to eumlnlng 
how bank- pon ored proj da 
aff', ct th nvironment. 

That dep.rtm nt Ind other 
bank employ e will . spend 
partofth IrUm overthenext 
nv y ar a. .Inl environ
Inental thr au In the 30 most 
vuln rabl d veloplnl 

, . nltlon , h added. 

TH WOllLD BANK, wblch 
pool mon y from rlcber 
nationl and then commit. 
.om t14 billion to dev lop
"' nt proj c acb year, ha. 
com und riner aslng crlUe· 
lam for bankrolling what 
tu rn d out to be nvlronmen
tal d lructlon 

Conabl not d tho com· 
pl.lnta and cit d On xample 

rOld pro
, A.muon r ,Ion 

- In h th bank hid to 
.top !'undln In order to let 
problt'm corr t d. 

40Th W rId Bank I a force ror 
d v lopm nt and will n!mll n 
10," h sald. "Our role In .uch 
Proj c , how v r, will Include 
Ir at r I n.l tI It)' to the ir 
lon,-term nvlronm ntal , .-..::....- ,. 
U~t • •• 

respecting Mr. Meese's can· 
duct relating to possible viola· 
tions" of federal ethics law. 

However, McKay said, if the 
court or Justice Department 
"requests this office to assume 
responsibility for further 
investigation of allegations 
respecting Mr. Meese, we 
would be prepared to under
take that assignment." 

The charges of possible 
wrongdoing have arisen in 
recent weeks with Meese's 
acknowledge me nt that he 

interceded for Wedtech on a 
no-bid government · contract in 
1982 when he was counselor to 
the presi(ient; that he subse
quently invested in 1985 with a 
company associated with Wed
tech, and his failure to excuse 
bimself until April 8 from 
investigations of Wedtech that 
federal prosecutors in New 
York and Baltimore began last 
year. 

UNDER FEDERAL ethics 
laws, high-ranking officials 
are prohibited from lobbying 
their former agencies on 
issues they were substantially 
involved in. 

McKay, appointed Feb. 2, said 
"The Department of Justice 
bas advised me that .. . the 
Public Integrity Section of tbe 
criminal division is conduct
ing a threshold inquirY to 
determine wbether informa
tion respecting Mr. Meese's 
relation to Welbilt-Wedtech 
and certain associates of the 
company is suffiCient to con
stitute grounds for a prelimin
arY investigation." 

The 1973 Ethics in Govern· 
ment law requires the Justice 
Department to determine 
whetber or not an indepen
dent counsel should investi
gate the allegations against 
Meese. 
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Canadian Immigration bill Introduced 
OTT A WA - A tough immigration bill requiring deporta

tion of aliens who fail to qualify for refugee status was 
introduced in Parliament Tuesday, the same day a new 
immigration law took effect in the United'States. 

The legislation, expected to be enacted before the end of 
the year, establishes a pre-screening procedure for 
applicants for refugee status and automatic deportation 
for those who fail to qualify. 

Aliens would have to prove "a well-founded fear of 
persecution," government officials said. Those not 
granted refugee status would be deported to a "safe" 
third country where they would not face persecution, 
officials said. 

But opposition politiCians, church groups, Amnesty 
International and the Canadian Bar Association said the 
bill would allow the Canadian government simply. to 
dump its problems on other countries. 

If the legislation is approved by Parliament, the Conser
vative Cabinet would establish a list of "safe third 
countries" to which illegal aliens could be deported. 

Lawyer: 'Crack down on insider trading' 
WASHINGTON - U.S. AttorneyRudolph Giuliani, a lead 

prosecutor in the Wall Street scandals, called on Con
gress Tuesday to crack down on insider trading crimes, 
including doubling or tripling prison terms. 

Giuliani, testifying to a House Energy and Commerce 
subcommittee, said Congress needed to send Wall Street 
a clear signal that white collar crimes will no longer be 
lightly treated. 
, To do that, he- suggested that the maximum five-year 
prison terms for some insider trading crimes be 
increased to 10 years or 15 years. That, he said, would be 
a "more realistic" response to the apparent explosion of 
Wall Street crimes. 

In addition, Giuliani said Congress should approve 
mandatory minimum sentences of two to three years for 
convictions of crimes associated with the insider trading 
cases. 

Double suicide rocks small Iowa town 
MANCHESTER, Iowa - West Delaware High School 

officials called in mental-health practitioners Tuesday to 
help students deal with the suicide of a 15-year-old girl 
who hanged herself six weeks after her boyfriend took 
his life. 

Delaware County Medical Examiner Dr. John Tyrell said 
Sally Loecke of rural Greeley hanged herself Monday in 
her family's barn. Her boyfriend, H.G. Benjamin "Ben" 
Tenhoff, 15, died of a self-inflicted gunshot wound March 
25th. Both students were freshmen at the high school. 

Superintendent Steve Swanson said the deaths have 
thrown a "double whammy" on a small school that rarely 
has been the setting for anything out of the ordinary. 

Swanson said a group of social workers visited the 
school Monday, and students were allowed to meet with 
them on a one-on-one basis. 

Appeals court stops anti-smoking rule 
ALBANY, N,Y. - An appeals court Tuesday stopped 

New York's tough new anti-smoking regulations from 
taking effect on Thursday, upholding a lower court 
decision that a state agency exceeded its authority by 
passing the rules. 

The Appellate Division of state Supreme Court set June 
12 as the date for arguments on the state's appeal of a 
decision by Justice Harold Hughes striking down the 
anti-smoking measure last month. 

The new regulations would have banned smoking in 
almost all public places, including taxis, food markets, 
banks and hospitals. 

It was considered among the toughest anti-smoking 
ordJ!!ances in the country. 

Pravda celebrates 75th anniversary 
MOSCOW - Pravda, the official newspaper of the Soviet 

Communist Party, celebrated its 75th anniversary Tues
day with a page-one picture of founder Vladimir Lenin 
and criticism from its current editor that journalists are 
not doing enough to promote the reforms of Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev. 

When it first opened as an OPPOSition newspaper to the 
czar's government five years before the 1917 Bolshevik 
revolution, Pravda - which means "truth" in Russian -
had a circulation of 60,000 copies and cost 2 kopeks, 
about 3 cents. 

Today the newspaper has a circulation of 11.3 million 
and costs 5 kopeks, about 8 cents. 

Quoted ..• 
I know this is not great news. 

- Postal Board of Governors Chairman John Griesemer, 
breaking the news of a planned increase in the cost of a 
postage stamp 10 25 cents. See slory, page 9A. 
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similar to Watergate 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Rep. 

Peter Rodino, D-N.J., who led 
the committee that voted to 
impeach President Richard 
Nixon, compared the Iran· 
Contra scandal to Watergate 
Tuesday, saying they both 
stemmed from the chief 
"executive's misunderstand
ing of the rule of law." 

Rodino, who led the House 
Judiciary Committee 's 
impeachment hearings that 
prompted Nixon's resignation 
in 1974, said at the opening of 
congressional hearings into 
the Reagan White House's 
Iran-Contra affair: 

"Nothing undermines our rep· 
resentative system of govern
ment more than actions taken 
by officials entrusted with the 
reins of government which, 
even for purposes believed 
good, are designed to set aside 
the law, distort it or ignore it." 

RODINO SAID UP until now 
he has been reluctant to com
pare the administration's sec
ret sale of arms to Iran and 
diversion of funds to U.S.
backed rebels in Nicaragua 
with Watergate, a botched 
political break-in and 
coverup. 

But now, Rodino said, based 
on his own examination of 
"the considerable body of evi
dence at hand," he feels he 
can offer an assessment. 

"There has already emerged a 
picture or pattern of question
able conduct, of illegality and 

wrongdoing reaching all the 
way into the White House. 
raising serious questions con
cerning possible knowledge 
and involvement of the preSi
dent," he said. 

"We have already learned that 
there has been a diversion of 
funds to the Contras from the 
sale of arms to Iran, which 
appears to be a violation of 
our laws," said Rodino, 77, 
chairman of the House Judici
ary Committee. 

"THESE ACTIONS BY high
ranking government officials 
and others connected with 
them cut to the very heart of 
our constitutional system and 
represent a serious breach in 
public trust," he said. 

"The larger issues raised are 
not Simply the coherency of 
American foreign policy in the 
Middle East or Central 
America," he said. 

"The fundamental questions 
posed - just as in the Water
gate crisis - have to do with 
the executive's misunder
standing of the rule of law," 
Rodino added. 

Rodino said, "For all the 
inconsistencies of poliCY, for 
all the arrogance of power 
exhibited by certain admi
nistration officials who sec
reted their schemes from the 
open purview of the Congress 
and the American people, only 
our adherence to the rule of 
law, can, in the end, restore 
the public's trust," he said. 

Network hassles begin 
with hearings coverage 

, 
NEW YORK (UPJ) - Ameri

cans got a taste of the Ira
narms scandal on national 
television Tuesday, but what 
the networks offered viewers 
in the way of coverage varied 
wildly. 

Coverage in the morning 
ranged from ABC, which went 
live for just 19 minutes but 
never showed the hearings, to 
CNN, which never turned the 
cameras off. But by afternoon, 
when the first witness was 
called, all networks went live 
and stayed with the hearings 
until the 5 p.m. sign-off. 

All three commercial net
works were flooded with tele· 
phone calls from viewers com
plaining that their favorite 
soap operas or game shows 
were pre-empted, but no exact 
tally was available. 

NBC and CBS lost an esti
mated $1.5 million in advertis
ing revenue by pre-empting 
day and afternoon program
ming. 

NBC ALSO LOST another 
$100,000 by interrupting the 
last 10 minutes of "Days of Our 
Lives" for live coverage of 
presidential contender Gary 
Hart's speech from the Ameri· 
can Newspaper Publishers 
Association in New York. Tn 

WAIT! 
Did you remember 
to return your 
channel selector to 

546 Southgate Ave. 
Iowa City 

the speech, Hart denied alle
gations that he spent a night 
with a woman in Washington 
while his wife was in Denver. 

ABC offered the briefest 
morning coverage, running 
only 19 minutes. ABC anchor 
Peter Jennings and four cor
respondents set the stage for 
the hearings without televis
ing a single word of the open
ing remarks. 

At 10: 19 a.m., ABC was back to 
regular programming. 

"We made an editorial judg
ment that the real news event 
begins at 2 p.m. with the first 
witness," said ABC spokesman 
Tom Goodman. "We'll make 
editorial decisions each day." 

NBC and CBS both scored 
anchor locations in Washing
ton with impressive views of 
the Capitol dome and both 
covered the opening remarks 
of a few of the committee 
members. 

Butthen, while other commit
tee members were still deliv
ering their opening remarks 
on CNN, PBS and C-Span, NBC 
and CBS broke away to offer 
produced explanatory pieces 
and commentary. . 

CNN and PBS will cover the 
hearings without commercial 
interruption. 

We're open uD 5:30 pm weekdays 10 process your cable seMce 
disconnect. Remember to see us before you leave town. 

c.~ Heritage Cablevision 
351-3984 
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kappa ~itle8 Can-
Illegal aliens test ·new laws Postal board OKs 

3-cent stamp hike 15. 

passes 

10 

B~ United Press International 

A steady now of Illegal aliens, 
ranging from migrant farm
hands from Mexico to 
buslnessm n from Poland, 
cam forth Tu sday in search 
of amn ty under new Immig
ration laws but many more 
hung back for fear it was an 
elaborate trap. 

The stampede of illegal aliens 
many fared would swamp 
special Immigration and 
Natural Service legalization 
office did not materialize. 

"Theya r scared," said Ruben 
Maid , 23, whose friends 

ee what would 
h uri en he entered the 
INS omce in San Antonio, 
Texas, to pick up his four-page 
application for permanent 
residency. "They think immig
rallon will end them back to 
Mexico." 

Bill Sanchez, a tree service 
operator, personally brought 
eight of his workers into the 
INS center to get their forms. 

"The only rea on why they're 
here is that I'm here," he said. 

"They're scared. They think 
the INS will lock them up 
when they walk in the door." 

IN MIAMI, knots of Spanish
speaking people gathered out
side ' INS offices and, after 
much argument, selected one 
individual to venture inside 
and test the water. 

"Some are scared that we're 
going to be sweeping them up 
and deporting them," said Ana 
Pardo, director of the INS 
center in Charlotte, N.C. 

At the INS center in Har
lingen in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley of Texas, home 
base for most of the nation's 
migrant farmworkers, nearly 
all those who showed up 
simply picked up forms and 
left. without waiting to be 
interviewed. By mid-day only 
mechanic Rogelio Diaz-Alaniz, 
33, had gone far enough 
through the process to receive 
his temporary ID card, good 
for six months. 

A SEVEN-MEMBER family 
near the front of the short line 

Guatemala Family wins 
aided by 'chemical' 
U.S. airlift death suit 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Three 
U.S. Army helicopters with 
American crews airlifted 
about 300 Guatema lan troops 
into a remote area of the 
country to fight left! t guerril
la , expanding U.S. military 
op rations In Central 
America, th Pentagon aid 
Tu day 

1.n the Oral uch direct US. 
military as IStance to 
Gu.tem la, the three CH-47 
Chinook heavy lift helicopters 
made about a doten nights 
Sunday and fonday from near 
Gualemala City to a regional 
headquart r at Playa Grande, 
about 120 mile north of the 
capital, a Penta on spokesman 
said 

The helicopt r:; and their 
crews of 18 oldier n w to 
Guatemala from Palm rol air 
ba e In Honduras, a major 
U.S. in tallation in that coun
try. Th choppers ar attached 
to the Army's 243rd Aviation 
Co., ba d at Fort Lewi., 
W h, and ar on t mporary 
a ignment 1n Honduras, the 
,pok man id. 

The Am rican did not come 
in contact with 1\1 !Tilles in 
Guat mala, said spokesman 
Col. Marvin Braman. 

NEW YORK (UPI) - A fed
eral judge Tuesday awarded 
more than $700,000 to the 
estate of a man who died in 
1953 after be was used invo
luntarily as a human guinea 
pig in a secret Army chemi
cal warfare program. 

U.S. District Court Judge 
Constance Motley ordered 
the $702,044 award in the 
federal negligent death suit 
to Elizabeth Barrett and her 
s ister Belinda Gilroy on 
behalf of the estate of Harold 
Blauer, their father. 

Blauer died as a result of 
one in a series of Injections 
of mescaline derivatives he 
was given at the New York 
State Psychiatric Institute, a 
hospital run by New York 
State. 

The hospital was under con
tract to the Army to experi
ment on chemical warfare 
drugs. The government did 
not k.now if it would appeal 
lhe decision. 

THE JUDGE SAID the 
Army used "a hallucinogen" 
on Blauer in its search for a 
"potential 'dicombobulator' 
of enemy populations." 

Blauer was a 42-year-old ten
nis pro undergoing psy
chotherapy for severe 
depression following a 
divorce from his wife when 
he died Jan. 8, 1953. 

Admitted to the Psychiatric 
Institute in Manhattan Dec. 
5, 1952, and having improved 
substantially through ther
apy, "he was scheduled to he 
released in a matter of 
weeks" when be died , 
accord ing to Motley's 
l09-page decision. 

Blauer's depression was not 
regarded as a permanent 
psychiatric condition. 

His ex-wife brought action 
against the State of New 
York on behalf of the estate, 

ventually settl ing for 
$18,000 in 1955. A release 
signed at the time was 
rescinded in order to file the 
federal sulL 

Amy Blauer, the ex-wife, 
died in 1974. The army's role 
was revealed in August 1975 
and lhe federal suit filed the 
following month. 
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waiting to get into the Har
lingen office said they came 
from Mexico in 1977, and three 
of their children were born in 
Texas. Asked how they would 
prove they had been in the 
country since 1981 - a major 
requirement of te new law -
one of their teenage sons 
answered in perfect English: 

"Because we went to school in 
McAllen, and we had perfect 
attendance." 

About 100 people went 
through the INS office on West 
24th Sl in New York during 
the first hour of the day, and 
the first to get their get their 
laminated ID cards were Rosa 
and Mark Klich, from Elblag, 
Poland. 

The couple has been living for 
eight years in Brooklyn and 
operate their own trucking 
company. 

"Everything that I want, I got 
today," said Klich, 32. 

Hector Marroquin, a 
Mexican-born socialist, said 
he arrived at the office at 4 
a.m. to be first in line. 

Marroquin , 33, a member of 

Ad prices good thru 
Tuesday, May 12, 1987. 

Red Barron 
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22 ounce 

Hy·Ve. Premium 

POTATOES 
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the Socialist Workers Party 
and the Young Socialists 
Alliance, has lived in the 
United States since 1974. 

"WE WANT TO make this a 
test case to see if the amnesty 
program is going to discrimi
nate against people for their 
political ideas ," Marroquin 
said . 

In Los Angeles, where more 
than a quarter of an estimated 
4 million eligi ble illegal aliens 
live, INS Western Commis
sioner Harold Ezell said the 
light turnout was evidence the 
INS has done its job well. 

"We've done everything to 
avoid confusion: mail-in appli
cations, drop-in applications, 
appointments in advance. It's 
just like a retail business -
we've got customers and it's 
important to treat them well," 
he said. 

INS passed out 60,000 applica
tions in the Los Angeles area 
last week, but most of those 
who showed up today came 
only to get forms and then left. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Postal Board of Governors 
put its stamp of approval 
Tuesday on plans to boost 
the price of mailing a first
class letter - now at 22 cents 
- to 25 cents next year. 

The board, at its monthly 
meeting, said the Postal Ser
vice will ask the Postal Rate 
Commission later this week 
to approve an average 16 
percent increase for all clas
ses of mail, including the 
3-cent hike for a first-elass 
stamp. 

Michael Coughlin, deputy 
postmaster general, said at a 
news conference after the 
meeting that if the rates are 
approved, the stamp price 
will likely rise to 25 cents in 
May 1988 and stay at that 
level for at least three years. 

Mailing a first-class letter 
has cost 22 cents since Feb. 
17,1985. 

"I KNOW THIS IS not great 

news," said board Chairman 
John Griesemer, noting that 
although the Postal Service 
is now in good financial 
shape, the hikes are needed 
to offset anticipated 
increases in the cost of labor, 
health , retirement and gen
eral operations. 

The announcement of a 
25-cent stamp had been 
widely antiCipated, but the 
timing angered the presi
dents of the nation's two 
largest postal unions, repre
senting about 600,000 work
ers, who began contract talks 
two weeks ago. 

At a news conference out
side Postal Service head
quarters, Moe Biller of the 
American Postal Workers 
Union and Vincent Som
brotto of the National Asso
ciation of Letter Carriers 
accused the board of 
"thumbing its no e" at a rate 
commission 1't>l'ommenti1ltion. 
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International 

u.s., Soviets· reach accord 
GENEV A (UPI) - The United 

States and the Soviet Union 
announced agreement Tues
day on establishing nuclear 
risk reduction centers in the 
first accord to emerge from 
the 1985 Geneva summit. 

President Ronald Reagan and 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorba
chev agreed at that time on the 
need for establishing the cen
ters to permit immediate 
explanations in case of mis
understandings that could 
lead to accidental nuclear 
conflict. 

U.S. and Soviet delegates held 
confidential talks on the prop
osed centers in May and 
August of 1986, again in Janu
ary, and then for a fourth time 
on Sunday and Monday. 
, "There was a champagne 
celebration at midnight," a 
Soviet delegate said. "It is the 
first agreement resulting from 
the Geneva summit. This 
shows that we can do busi
ness." 

IN WASHINGTON, White 
House spokesman Marlin Fitz
water said, "The administra
tion welcomes this agreement 
as a practical measure that 
will reduce the risk of conflict 
between the United States and 
the Soviet Union, particularly 
nuclear conflict that might 
result from accident, misinter
pretation or miscalculation." 

Neither side provided details 
because the draft agreement, 
along with two protocols, were 
being referred to Reagan and 
Gorbachev for final approval. 

But State Department officials 
in Washington said the centers 
will be used to trade informa
tion on such things as nuclear 
tests or missile tests. 

The original concept had 
Soviet officers serving in 
Washington and U.S. military 
officials working in ·Moscow. 
But the State Department said 
military leade ship on both 
sides objected and their offic-

ers now will work in their own 
capitals while maintaining 
instant communication. 

UNDER THE arrangement, 
according to the State Depart
ment, the centers will not be 
used in the kind of crisis 
where the Hot Line is 
employed. The risk centers 
will only be used for routine 
operations, the officials said. 

Earlier, Soviet diplomatic 
sources said they believed 
that there would be "mixed 
staffing." 

"The agreement is designed as 
a confidence-building mea
sure," an American spokes
man said. 

U.S. delegates to the negotia
tions were Assistant Secretary 
of Defense Richard Perle and 
special presidential assistant 
Robert Linhard. 

The Soviet chief delegate was 
ambassador Alexei Obukhov, 
who is also the deputy leader 
of the Soviet delegation at the 

main nuclear and space arms 
talks in Geneva. 

AT THOSE TALKS, negotia
tors began new rounds of talks 
Tuesday on long-range nuclear 
weapons and on anti-missile 
defense systems in space -
the eighth round since the 
talks began March 12, 1985. 

In Washington on Monday, 
Reagan proposed reducing 
U.S. and Soviet strategic arms 
by 50 percent over a seven
year period. The proposal will 
be included in a draft treaty 
the United States will put on 
the negotiating table this week 
in Geneva, 

The Soviet Union has linked 
cuts in long-range interconti
nental arsenals to tight restr
ictions on the Strategic 
Defense Initiative. 

Hopes for early agreement are 
centered on eliminating ' 
medium-range and possibly 
also shorter-range missiles in 
Europe. 

Blacks start S. African strike 
to protest all-white elections 

Poland: 
Solidarity 
'fading' JOHANNESBURG, South 

Africa (UPI) - An estimated 1 
million blacks stayed home 
Tuesday to begin a two-day 
strike protesting today's 
whites-only national par
liamentary elections, and 
police opened fire seven times 
in ghetto clashes. 

Government officials said one 
person was wounded and 
three arrested in the clashes, 
but township sources said they 
believed more people were 
hurt. 

"Down with minority rule -
end Botha's dictatorship," the 
United Democratic Front and 
the Congress of South African 
Trade Unions declared in 
pamphlets circulated in 
Johannesburg's Soweto black 
township. 

"Let us demonstrate our rejec
tion of the apartheid elections 
. .. by staging the biggest 
national stayaway in the his
tory of our country," said the 2 
million-member UDF and the 
6OO,OOO-member Cosatu. 

A SPOKESMAN FOR llie 
uni~ersity-based Labor Moni
toring Group estimated the 
stayaway was "in the area of 1 

million so far" although he 
had been unable to reach all 
employers. 

Up to 3.1 million whites go to 
the polls today to elect 166 
white lawmakers to the domin
ant House of Assembly. No 
election has been scheduled 
for the separate Asian and 
mixed-race, or "colored" 
chambers created in 1984. 

PresidentPieter Botha, whose 
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Afrikaner party has ruled 
South Africa since 1948, says 
he called the election two 
years ahead of schedule to 
seek a mandate to negotiate 
power-sharing with the 
naHon's 25 million blacks. 

IN A LETTER distributed 
Tuesday by sold iers who 
patrolled black ghettos in 
force, Botha said, "I need the 
strong support of white voters 
for negotiating the participa
tion of blacks at all levels of 
government. That is why this 
election is important." 

A spokesman for the govern
ment Bureau for Information 
said security forces opened 
fire seven times on blacks who 
threw stones and gasoline 
bombs in at least six ghettos 
near Cape Town and Durban, 
where dozens of black schools 
were closed. 

The Durban townships of 
Lamontville and Umlazi. appa
rently worst hit by violence, 
were sealed off by police and 
soldiers to all outsiders. Wit
nesses said ambulances 
entered the area after pro
longed gunfire. 

WARSA W (UPI) - A com
munist government spokes
man said Tuesday a drastic 
drop in the number of people 
attending illegal protests 
showed that popular support 
for them was "fading," but 
Solidarity said official atten
dance figures were inaccu
rate. 

Government spokesman 
Jerzy Urban told Western 
reporters at a weekly news 
conference that the number 
of people participating in 
illegal demonstrations had 
fallen from 63,500 people in 
1983 to the 2,530 who 
attended May Day protests 
Monday. 

"These events have been 
fading year by year due to 
lack of social support," 
Urban said. 

ButJ anysz Onyszkiewiczm, a 
spokesman for the outlawed 
trade union Solidarity said, 
"Minister Urban probably 
meant 2,530 persons had 
their identifications cards 
checked in the streets." 
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Friday night until about 8:30 
p.m. Saturday, but a day later 
conceded the rear entrance of 
the newly purchased town
house was not under surveil
lance from about midnight 
until 15 a.m. 

Rice said sh spent the night 
at the n arby house of William 
8roadhur t, a fri end and cam

~ palgn advi er of Hart's. Broad-

' ~~~~l_a~~~ri;::~ln t~l!tho~~: 
l overnlghL 

Hart said hi s 28-year marriage 
I to hi s wl~ , Lee, ha survived 
Iseparation but today "Is 
stronger than ever." She did 

I nol, however, come to New 
, York for his speech, grounded 

by doctors who told she could 
' not ny becaul of a sinus 
I condit ion. 

The former Colorado senator 
said since entering public 
office, "I have held myself to a 
high standard of private and 
public conduct and I always 
will." 

BUT HE ADDED, "For some 
of us In public life, even the 
commonplace and appropriate 
can be misconstrued by some 
to be Improper. That just 
means that I will have to raise 
my own standard of conduct 
even higher." 

Hart said, "My campaign has 
just begun . ... My confidence 
in the process is even stron
ger. I don't intend to give up 
because the cause is more 
important than the candidate. 
We will prevail because the 
truth will prevail. The truth 
will conquer falsehood." Donnl Rice 

Continued from page 1 A 
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I 
contact legislator , through 

I the administrative process if 
I tbe univ rlliti conduct clas
sined research. 

, In the regents bonding bill, 
, the Senile fund d two UJ pro-
jects - the la r facility and 

I remodeling of the Old Law 
Build ing, now the Interna
tional Center, a total of $25.1 

. million. 
The enat also truck $50,OOO 

from six propo ed bonding 
' projects at ISU. The projects, 
which now total $38.2 mill ion, 
include a mol cular biology 

I build ing, a meat irradiation 

facility , development of a 
research park, a veterinary 
medicine research laboratory 
and funding for the remodel
ing of the home economics and 
industrial education build
ings. The Senate also struck 
$100,000 in bonds for UNI, now 
allowing them to buy $3 mil
lion in bonds for the project. 

SEN. RICH VARN, D-Solon, 
said although the projects are 
line-itemized in the bill, the 
universities will be allowed to 
internally reappropriate the 
bonrt fionrl~ . 

"They can move the money 
around as they see fit," Varn 
said. 

Rep. Jack Hatch, D-Des 
Moines, said he feels confi
dent the House will concur 
with the new bill. 

"It's a very clean bill," Hatch 
said. "There's nothing new on 
it and I think it's going to be a 
lot more attractive to the gov
ernor." 

lethe House approves the bill 
tomorrow, it will be sent to 
Branstad. If not, it will return 
once again to the Senate. 

:Rege nts ___________________ c_o_n_tin_U_ed_ f_ro_m_ p_B_ge_1A 

t !DOney to increa e ~ culty sala
Ties so they ar comparable 

. with tho at the I and JSU. 
"Th re has b n a hi tory of 

inequities," Currls ald. "The 
Sliary gap ha b n expand
ing." 

BUT EATO dl agreed, say
ing salarie at U 1 cannot be 
com par d with tho e at ISU or 

the Ul because UNI curricu
lum does not require the same 
level of faculty member. He 
said it's logical for a veterin
ary medicine or engineering 
professor at ISU to earn more 
tban an education professor at 
UNI. 

"The salary discrepancy 
reflects the very different mis
sions of the vpry different 

faculty at the universities," 
Eaton said. "When you look at 
common fields , some of their 
faculty salaries exceed ours," 

"If this whole thing is going to 
be about discrepancy, we'd 
better look at all the facts ," he 
added, saying UNI shouldn't 
compare itself to ISU and the 
UI. 

:Hearings, ______________ c_on_tin_U8_d_fro_m_p_aQ_81A 

(ace of con tant dan r; some 
died. 
· WE B LI V D V RY 

much in the incance of 
flhat we were doln and that 
our conduct WIS In further

of th pr idenl' poli
tie . I also und rstood that 
this administration kn w of 
my conduct and approved it," 
be ss.id. 

Secord, qu lion d by chief 
House coun I John Nield, 
laid .bout $30 million was in 
the ecret WIS account, In 
tbe name of Lake R ources, 

that he controlled with Marine 
Lt. Col. Oliver North - the 
Nati Onal Security Council 
aide believed to be the 
mastermind and front-line 
ope ra tive in the affair. 
Reminding the committee that 
his ngures were from a preli
mi na ry audit, Secord said 
about $12 million was paid to 
the Treasury for the cost of the 
arms sold to Iran, about $8 
mill ion remains in the bank, 
$3.5 mill ion was paid to the 
Contras - including monthly 
payments to the three top 

rebel leaders - $3.5 million 
was spent covering expenses 
to move weapons to Iran and 
$1 million was spent on other 
expenses not related to the 
Iran initiative or the Contra 
supply operation. 

Another $2 million is not spec
ifically accounted for, he said. 

Secord said that in three 
meetings with Casey in late 
1985 and early 1986, he 
expressed concern about the 
ability of the Contras to main
tain their war without more 
U.S. support. 

HERTEEN&STOCKERJEWELERS 
HAS JUST RECEIVED... 'i' 

ROLEX 

Tbe B nvenulo C lIeoi Collect.ion by Rolex , A rare, limited edition of the very 
fln .. t eumpJ I of t h ioJd.mi~h'lI.nd the watchmakers art. 
For tbr e day only Herteen & Stocker will have this special collection available 
only I they la l J Trad In offers on your old watch, 

May 4th·9th, 1987 

HERTEEH & STOCKER 
f' JEWELERS 

ROLEX OOWNfOWN 101 S. DUBUQUI·,3I ·421f 
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ANTI-VIOLENCE ACTIVIST 

Center 10< T"""ng Non-Vlolence , NC'IV 
IuIf.IIme lUff. lodging & SIlOOO't'r. -.:II , 
cIootInghauM on __ • py_lng & 
IobIJytng IIIIInIot vtoIonco IndIoIlng TV. film. 
WIr ~ IpOrtI, _ Nullo U 01 IUnoIL 
51 ___ It. 217.J14.1820. P.O. 
eo. 2157. CNtrnpoIgn. Il61820. 

Get theLook 
of Summer 

at 40% off 
the regular 

program price. 
Call today to schedule 

a/ree consultalion. 

338·9775 
WEIGHT a WELLNESS 

MANAGEMENT 

FREE BINDING 
ON YOUR THESIS 
(when we copy it) 

• 

~~~i~S 

1Q1 Q "1~·:i.'~-:: 
Open Mon.·Frl 

PRINTING • '3;';:!i 

FITNESS 
Dop\. 35 _ 't'tgIOn, D.C. 
20001 

Does this look 
like someone with 
an eating disorder? 

No one may even suspect it. 
Perhaps you 're so terrified of becoming fat that you hard ly eat. 

Or maybe you binge and then vomit or take laxatives Perhaps you've 
begun yet allother diet. 

If you see yourse lf tn this picture and you 're afraid. there is a way 
out. You need answers from people who know what you're going through. 

We can help you recover from this eating disorder and begin 10 feel 
good about yourself. Our program fea,ures special facililles del'oled 
exdusively to helping people with ealing disorders. 

Your first step is to call us to schedule an appointment with one 
of our clinicians - at 110 cbarge to you. Perhaps you need u . 

QUlOUR 2+HOURHomuNE 
(515) 263·5672 

OUlSide Des MOines, call coUect. 

IOWA 
LUTHERAN 
HOSPITAL 
1J~~. 

llnivel"ilt) all'enn • I~ Moines. 1A 5O~16 

Hair Clinic and European Hair Designers 
Holiday Inn 214 S. Dubuque, 338-9673 

Hours: M-F 7:00 am - 10 pm. Sot. 7 am - 6 pm. Open all day Sunday 7:30am - 5:00 pm 

eELEBRATION '87 · Our 2nd Aniversary 
Hair Clinic is a full service salon with 11 full-time career stylists 

with the latest and most advanced techniques 

We're out to win you over! To Say 
Thank You for first two very successful years. 

r---. COUPON 1----------COUPON----T-----COUPON----i 
I Paul Mitchell PERM I Designer Haircuts I Give Mom or I 
I $25 ' $4 50 \ ~he Graduate a Gift I I Includes designer haircut' onlv· ,Certificate of $25 I 
I & style . (Long hair and ,w/shompoo & s1y\e ,or more & receive I 
I designer wrap extra. ,W/Deb Yoder ~9 I a FREE Facial 8& I 
I Perm mode with glnger- & 'Terri ............. ~ I $ I 
I root & pure herbs.) I Expires June 15, 1987 I Make-up. Reg. 24.95 I 

L Expires June 15, 1987 I . I ExplresJI.J'lEI 15. 1987 I 

----------------------------------------~ .-----------------------------------------, I Help Us Color Iowa City /and Make it More Beautiful I 

L Any color, weaving, highlighting, henna, bleach or tint. I 

HALF PRICE Ex~resJune 15. 1987 I 
---------------------------------------_. We are th. talon ollhe fulure tor the In\lolved and act1\1e career woman: for teen. Who wanllhe lotesl fashion. 

color. nails or make-up while 'Nil maintaining healthy habits: men know what they wont In hair design. holr color. 
balding or hair loss problems. hands and skin. For Ihe gal who wants the most out 01 her hair because she Is 
Juggling Jab. children and husband r-----------------------------------------Non-ammonia Designer Perm. I TAN SPECIAL I 10°1 I 
haircut. Style. Facial. Make-up. I 10 off I 
manicure. color analysis (color I June, July, Aug. a Sept. I AD Redken RK Ne I 

I ~~~~hes 8.95 extras). Reg. I Unlimited Tanning I A\leda. PalA Mltc'hell~odO I 

l .. only $ 69 . 00 I ~ 20 /month I Fini products. I 

~-----... ----~---~----------------------_I 
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12-0Z. CANS - SQUIRT, CHERRY 
SEVEN-UP OR REG. OR DIET 

7-Up & 
Dr. Pepper 

$ 
12 Dack 
PLU$ IA . D~POSIT 

2 ~tTE" N.It. Bn. liB n. PLUS IA. DIPOIIT 

WHITE OR ASSORTED 

Charmin 
Bath Tissue 

4 roll 
pkg. 

QUALITY GUARANTEED 
fUll CU'l 

Beef 
Round Steak 

28 
& I· 'f 

***** USDA GRADE A 

Frying Chicken 
Breast 

u.s. No.1 
Red Potatoes 

CALIFORNIA 

Large Size 
Cau I iflower 

I 

Shedd's Spread 
Country ,Crock 

:is 19 
3-lb. tub 

***** COOK'S SUPER TRIM ***** 
FRESHNESS GUARANTUD 

Smoked Ham, Fresh 
Shank Portion Pork Steak 

~~~ l$l~ 
** QUALITY GUARANTEED 

BEEF ROUND 
RUMP ROAST OR 

Boneless 
Sirloin Tip 

***** FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 

Fresh 
Pork Hocks 

~158~ 

Florida 191h 
'1enow . 'I' 
Sweet Corn fir 

98-oz btl, 

j ***** OUALmaUAIIAllfUII '2 48 B .. , Cube St •• k . . ... LI • 
•• 1.8. PKG. IJ-J. 

***** "IOO"lH11: ILII:III S 1 68 Lady l .. Bacon ... _ .. ,.. • 

j ***** YOUNG 2 at Turkey Wing. . ............ II 

*'**'*'* IIU IJOII( 8 88 5·Lb. Canned Ham . .• ..... • 

***** IWFT . HAIII u" 98e 
B,own I S.rve Sau.age .. . .. 

**** '* All VAlIIfTIU . TIfl IL II 
Buddlg ...... .. . 

***** FRUHNESS GU4f1AHTUD 

Fresh Pork 
Bun Roast 

l$l~ 

W:In A Free Vacation To 
Walt Disney World In Floridal 

IlllIIEEP 
9AMERIC.A .... 

Help Bagle _ Del Monte 
Keep .America Grow1DCl 
Eagle Food Cenlerswill giveaway 
8 trips for two to Wall Disney World 
In Orlandol Florida as pari of Del 
Monte's Help Keep America 
Growing program. Just stop by 
Eagle today and look for our Walt 
Disney World Trip Giveaway dis· 
play and entry formsl 
I Regllt.r to win at Eogl • . 

I No pUIC:na .. nee.lsalV. 

I Enler 01 olten 01 you wllh 

I MUlt be 18 Y.Orl 01 og. or old.r to .nl.r. 
See 4J.al'laJ in Ron for dfta1la. 

The wisest investment you'll ever 
make for your family! Add the Funk 
& Wag nails Encyclopedia to your 

home reference libraryl 
Onci IntroduCed . • "t~ 'Olume I.",~n • 

••• II.btl IhrOughOut Ih. prc>rnoliOrl 

..... ......... 
Mort thru SeI.-8:oo a m to 
10100 p.m. 
SundIy-8:oo a.m.-8:oo p.m. 
Automated r tlkr MN'hlItv!l 

&xl North Dod St., Iowa CIty 
2213 2nd 51, Hwy. 6 War. CorV.1k 
1101 S. Rlwl'lkk Dr., Iowa City 
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UNI baffled 
Hawkeye 

flreballers 
, By Ico" W1nprt 

Slaff Writer 

The Iowa oftbalt quad, its 
pride still marting after let
ting the Bil Ten title elude 
them, turned in a pair of bril-
liant !forts at th Iowa Soft
ball Complex Tuesday, weep
ing a doubl header from 
Norlhern low ,3-0, 1-0. 

The Hawkeyes did It ill stun
niDg fa hion with freshman 
Pam Brown to ing 8 no-hitter 
in the op ner .nd junior Cris 
Barry a one-hitter in the sec
ond game, Brown wa untouch
able, facin only 22 batters, 
one over the minimum, and 
.lIowing only two ball hit out 
ofth Infield. 

"I didn't ev n think about it 
until after the gam ," Brown 
said "I've had no-hitters 
berore, but not h re It (eels 
great." 

80TH PIT BEltS WER.E 
aided by ou tanding defense 
In the field With shortstop 
Lynda .'chlueter and third 
baseman ally iller, both 
sophomore , combining for 22 
a I on the afternoon 

.. [ wouldn't tnld my defense 
ror .n)'thln in the world," a 
happy Jowa Coach Ginny Par-

Softball 
rish said. "When we play like 
this, nobody can touch US." 

Almost lost in the shuffie of 
the excitement of the day was 
the new Iowa record of 27 wins 
in a season, surpassing the 26 
victories set by the Hawkeyes 
a year ago. 

"That's just a virtue of playing 
more games these days," Par
rish said. "We really should 
have broke it earlier. It's dis
hearlening because I feel we 
should only have about 10 
losses." 

IN THE FIRST game, Iowa 
jumped out to a 2-0 lead in the 
third inning when sophomore 
Cara Coughenour smashed a 
one~ut double to the gap in 
left-center field, scoring Carol 
Bruggeman and Jeanette Pai
novich, who had both singled 
to open the inning. 

Brown's gem improved her 
record to 10-7. 

Barry was the beneficiaryofa 
pair of outstanding plays in 
the outfield in the second 
game. Senior Beth Kirchner 
made a running, over-the
shoulder grab of the Panthers 

Dally lowanlCarioa M. 

lows's Cara Coughenour .niches for a low throw 
to flm b.se Tueld.y at the Iowa Softball Complex. 

Pam Brown no-hH Northern low. In the first game 
and Crt, Barry one-hH the Panthers In the ,econcI. 

Chris Ehlert's drive with two 
out and a runner aboard in the 
first inning. 

Then it was Karen Wick's turn 
in the third when she made a 
diving catch of Northern 
Iowa's Shelly Beauchamp's 
pop-up behind third base to 
wipe out another Panther 
rally. 

"I'VE SAID ALL year this is 
the strongest defense around," 
Parrish said. "The potential of 
this team is there. It's fun to 
watch them click." 

Northern Iowa's only hit of the 

day came in the top of the fifth 
when Jenny Schultz just beat 
Miller's throw on a bunt-single 
in front of the plate. After a 
forceout, a sacrifice and a 
walk put runners on first and 
second with two out, Barry 
again worked out of the jam, 
getting lead-off batter Paula 
Evers to ground out to the 
shortstop. 

The game stayed deadlocked 
at 0.() until the bottom of the 
eighth and seemed certain to 
go to the ninth with two out 
and nobody aboard for the 

Hawkeyes. Painovich then 
stroked a single to center 
before Kirchner, mired in a 
mild hitting slump, clobbered 
a clean double to left-center 
for the game-winner. 

"We've been through a lot of 
adversity," Parrish said. "But 
instead of rolling over, this 
team decided to finish strong. 
I'm proud of them for that." 

The Hawkeyes, 27-24-1, finish 
their season with a double
header with Northern Illinois 
Saturday at the Hawkeye Soft
ball Complex at 1 p.m. 

dgi Panth.ers win ~ightcap to gain split 
bus and headed home for Iowa early with his third Gary Ellis singled home John 

By Stava William 
Assistant Sportt Editor 

low I may bav b en clught 
looking ahead Tuesday In 
Cedar Falls durlnJC a double
head r with orthern 
Iowa 

But after a pair of extra-
lnnln hootout with the 
Panth ,[owa each DU.n 
Banks may nth v to worry 
about uch thin a aiD tJu 

of four 

in position for a possible West
ern Division Big Ten title, 
pending on a rour-game series 
with Minnesota this weekend. 

Witb that in mind, the Hawk
eyes tepped onto the North
ern Jowa Baseball Diamond, 
fouiht off the Panthers in 10 
innlOgs for a 6-4 win, struggled 
through nine innings for a 6-5 
loss and got back on the team 

exhausted. homerun in two games, fol- Kuester and Iowa led 4-3. 

IOWA, NOW 27-21 , will have to 
deal with Iowa State today in 
Iowa City, a task which should 
be no easier since the 
Cyclones beat the Hawkeyes 
7~ when last they met and are 
coming off a four-game split 
with No.3 Oklahoma State. 

"We hope we can play ootter 
than the time before," Banks 
said . "But the key for us is to 
keep things going into tbis 
weekend." 

Keith Noreen got things going 

lowed by a two-run shot by KurtWedewer'shomeruntied 
Jason Jones giving the Hawk- the game in the bottom of the 
eyes a 3-0 lead. seventh but Noreen Singled 

Fourinnings later, itwas tied home home Randy Frakes in 
at 4-4 and after four innings of the ninth and it looked as if 
scoreless baU, Bryan Luedtke the Hawkeyes would obtain 
notched his first homerun of the sweep. 
the season - a two-run blow -
that gave Iowa the win. A half inning later, Dave 

In game two it was the Panth- Smith stroked a bases-loaded 
ers who took the early 3-0 lead, double to the fence and the 
only to see it fade in the fifth sweep was dissolved. 
inning when Noreen hit his Northern Iowa closes out the 
second homerun to tie the year at 26-21 tying a Panther 
game again. An inning later season record for wins. 

Jackson 
ready to 
picket 
owners 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Civil 
rights leader Jesse Jackson 
Tuesday said a group of for
mer major-league players 
would picket ballparks on 
Independence Day if club 
owners fan to form a cohe
rent affirmative action policy 
by then. 

Jackson, a candidate for the 
Democratic presidential 
nomination in 1984, met with 
baseball commissioner Peter 
Ueberroth to discuss the hir
ing pOlicies of the 26 major
league teams. The two had 
met in April to discuss the 
absence of blacks in base
ball's management pOSitions. 

"By July 4, if there is not a 
coherent plan put forlh, we 
are going to have a national 
day of justice in sports," 
Jackson said outside the 
commissioner's Manhattan 
office. "Ex-players around 
the league, around the coun
try, will be manning picket 
lines on that day unless 
there is a plan for justice, 
unless there Is room for 
these black and hispaniC 
baseball players, and room 
for women, beyond just the 
days of active playing." 

JACKSON DlD NOT Indi
cate where the former play
ers would picket, but Frank 
Watkins, a spokesman for 
Jackson, said they would 
stand outside of games. 

Major-league baseball is 
celebrating the 40th anniver
sary of Jackie Robinson's 
becoming the first black 
player, but there are no 
black or hispanic managers 
in the major leagues. 

FrankRobinson, Larry Doby 
and Maury Wills are the only 
blacks ever to manage in the 
major leagues. The issue has 
received considerable atten
tion since Al Campanis, then 
vice president of the Los 
Angeles Dodgers, laid on 
national television April 6 
that blacks "lacked some of 
the necessities" to be mana
gers or general managers. 
Campanis was fired for the 
remark. 

Celtics dump Bucks in opener 
Internatlon.1 The Celtics used a 9-0 run to 

extend their lead to 63-45, but 
after the teams exchanged 
baskets, Milwaukee scored the 
final eight points of the half, 
Pierce netting the final six as 
Boston held a 65-55 lead at 
intermission. 

Th ree N SA greats 
inducted into Hall 

I 
DetroIt'. RIot ...,.." IIttempla 10 block • ,hot 0' Atlanta" kavln Willi. 
T ..... ' In their MIA PI..,.,,, 18 ..... Atlanta won to even !he sart .. 1-1, 

NBA 
Playoffs 

Milwaukee .I\ot 41 percent 
from the noor. Boston con
nected on In percent or Its 
neld loal attempts. tach team 

committed 20 turnovers. Mil
waukee had 14 steals and Bos
ton 11. 

In the first quarter, Boston 
jumped to a 14-4 advantage. 
Milwaukee pulled within four 
points on two occasions before 
the Celtics used an 11-3 surge 
to take a ~2-39 lead, Parish 
completing the run with a 
windup slam dunk at 6:06. 

The teams split their six 
regular-season meetings, the 
home team winning each 
game. 

Boston has won 78 of its last 79 
games in Boston Garden. 

Atlanta 115, Detroit 102 
ATLANTA - Randy Wittman 

scored 34 points Tuesday night 
to lead the Atlanta Hawks to a 
115-102 victory over the 
Detroit Pistons, evening their 
best-of-seven Eastern Confer
ence playoff series at one 
game apiece. 

Dominque Wilkins added 23 
points and Kevin Willis 18 for 
Atlanta, which led 56-48 at 
halftime and 83-71 going jnto 
the final quarter. 

Seattle 99, Houston 97 
HOUSTON - Dale Ellis gave 

Seattle the lead for good on a 
20-foot jumper 1:33 left and 
finished with 30 points Tues
day night to lead the Super
Sonics to a 99-97 victory over 
the Houston Rockets and a 2-0 
lead in their best-of-seven 
Western Conference semifinal 
playoff. 

Xavier McDaniel added 22 for 
the Sonics, who 'have now won 
five straight playoff games 
after losing the first game of 
the opening-round series to 
Dallas. Tom Chambers fin
ished with 13 points. Includ!n, 
the game's final free throw. 

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (UPl) 
- Former National Basket
ball Association greats Rick 
Barry, Walt Frazier and Pete 
Maravich along with Bob 
Houbregs and Bobby Wanzer 
were inducted Tuesday into 
the Naismith Memorial 
Basketbal1 Hall of Fame. 

Theirenshrinement brought 
the number of inductees to 
161. 

Barry, a color commentator 
for NBA broadcasts on 
WTBS, came out of Miami 
as an all-American in 1965 
and played 14 seasons of 
professional basketball in 
both the NBA and rival 
American Basketball Associ
ation. 

Barry, who played 10 years 
in the NBA with San Fran
cisco, Golden State and 
Houston, and four in the 
ABA with Washington and 
the New York Nets, is the 
only player to lead both 
leagues in scoring. He led 
the NBA in 1967 and the ABA 
in 1969. 

He led the Warriors to the 
NBA championship in 1975. 

"THIS IS THE greatest indi
vidual honor a player can 
receive," Barry, who spoke in 
an unusually soft tone at the 
induction ceremony because 
he Is suffering from a viral 
throat infection, said. "I'm 
thrilled to be put into such 
elite company and I will 
cherish the honor always," 

Frazier helped the New 
York Knicks to NBA titles in 
1970 and 1973. The 6-foo1-4 

guard played 10 seasons for 
the Knicks and three for 
Cleveland before retiring in 
1980. 

Both a Division I and 11 
all-American at Southern 
Illinois, Frazier led his team 
to the NIT title his senior 
year. He was an NBA All
Star for seven straight years. 

"This is the greatest honor
the ultimate when you look 
at the NBA and consider all 
the great players who have 
competed in its history," Fra
zier said. 

MARA VICH HAD AN out
standing collegiate career at 
Louisiana State under his 
father Press, who recently 
died. He led the NCAA in 
scoring three straight years 
and averaged 24.2 points dur
ing his NBA career with New 
Orleans, Utah and Boston. 

"It's the Oscar for basketball 
achievement - a great 
honor," said Maravich, who 
was quite a showman during 
his playing days. 

Houbregs, who was known 
for his accurate hook shot, 
led the Washington to third 
place in the NCAA tourna
ment in 1953. He ranks sec
ond in scoring in the NCAA 
tourney history with a 34.8 
average. He played five sea
sons in the NBA befoJ,"e serv
ing four years as general 
mlNlager of the Seattle 
SuperSonics. 

"After all these years, I'm 
thrilled to death," said Hou
bregs, who was nominated by 
the Old-Timers Committee. 
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Scoreboard 

Major League 
Boxscores 
Nlllonil League 

Dodger. 3, Cub. 1 
LA .b , h bI CHICAGO ob , h bI 
Dun"",.. 5 0 1 1 W.lke,1I 4 0 0 0 
So,2b 50 1 0 Sandberg2b 3 0 0 0 
Midl0Cl<3b 2 1 1 1 DoWlOn rl 4 0 1 0 
WOOdlOn3b 1 0 0 0 DlJrham lb 4 0 2 0 
Guo".,o II 3 I I 0 JO.vl. c 4 0 0 0 
Minnllirt 4 0 1 Ooomlt,p, 0 0 0 0 
Sc:iotcI.. 3 0 0 0 Morolandab 4 0 1 0 
SWbbslb 4 0 2 1 Dunston.. 4 1 1 0 
IIamoeycl 3 1 0 0 Martlnelcl 4 0 0 0 
WoIchp 300 o Moyerp 20 I 0 

Mumphryph 1 0 1 1 

TOiah 33 3 7 3 ~~I':P ~ ~ n 
"AIIftItI 001 000 020- 3 
CIItcati 000 000 010-1 

Oooio-wlnnl"ll IIBI- Duncan (1). 
l- Ou,1Iom 2, Stubbe. 01'- Lo. A __ .,. 

LIII- Lo. A"IItIt. •• Chlcogo 1. 38-
Il00-. HII- M._k (1) ..... WtlCh. 

loa MeIIt. IP H II Ell BB SO 
\ll1Ich(W4.1) 9 7 1 1 1 9 

Chico.. IP H A EA IB 10 
"",,",(L2.2) 8 7 3 3 4 3 
IIofto 100000 

ItSI'-- by Moye, (Madlock). WP- Moye'. 
IlIlk- Werch. PB- J . Oallll. T- 2:47. A
ta~2t. 

lIedl 2, Met. 0 
ClliCtNNATI .b, h bI NEWYOIIK 
Jonta II 3 0 0 0 Dyksl,a cl 
StillWell.. 3 1 00 Backm.n2b 
PIrkeo rl 4 0 2 1 ~'n.nd. 1 b 
a..tocf 3 1 0 0 Carterc 
1loIt3b 4 0 2 1 Slr.wlmy rt 
OIIIC 30 0 0 McRynldl1l 
Concopcln I b 4 0 2 0 Johnson I. 
0a0t.,2b 4 0 1 0 Magad.n 3b 
Powe
F 

r p 4 0 0 0 Femandel p 

H ,hbl 
40 I 0 
40 1 0 
30 1 0 
3000 
4000 
40 2 0 
40 1 0 
4 0 00 
3000 

,""cop 0000 
TOIl. 32 2 7 2 Tol.l. 33 0 6 0 
CIoct ... a 001 000 010- 2 
Now YOfil 000 DIG 000- 0 

Ilomt-wlnnlng RBI-- Plrker (31. 
E- B.ckman. OP- New York 1. LOB

Clntinnlll7, Hew York 8. 2B- Parlcer. Dyk.I ... 
SII- O.vl. 3 (13). 

c:tocIMttI IP H II Ell 1110 
Power(WJ.OI 81-3 6 0 0 2 9 
Franco (5 5) 2-3 0 0 0 0 0 

Ntw YOfil IP H II Ell BI 10 
Fomlndez (L 4-2) 9 7 2 2 3 1 I 

ItSP-by Fernanda. (Stillwell). T- 2:41 . A-
2O~7. 

Altros 5, Phillie. 1 
IIOIISTON .b, h bI PHILADELPHIA 

.b,hbl 
Ooran2b 5 0 1 0 Thompson cl 4 0 1 0 
Halehercl SOl 1 Samuel2b 3 0 0 I 
Gamer3b 40 0 0 ~yeslb 4 0 1 0 
GOrt~lb 40 0 0 Schmldl3b 4 00 0 
Buorl 4 1 I 0 Ellierif 3 0 1 0 
Cruz II 4 1 2 0 James It I 0 1 0 
Alhbye 412 2Wllsonrl 4000 
\lllII/ngpr 00 0 0 P.,riohc 3 1 1 0 
Salleyc 0 0 0 0 Aguayo.. 4 0 0 0 
Pone.. 3110R.wleyp 2010 
Oorwlnp 3 1 3 2 GGr08lph I 00 0 
~raenp 0 0 0 0 Tekulvep 0 0 0 0 
~~~ ~ g g g Roenlck.ph 0 0 0 0 

Totaia 35 5 11 5 Totals 33 1 6 1 
itoIIl1on 000 001 202-- 5 
PhIodtIphI. 000 010 000-1 

Gam_Inning RBI-- Darwin (11. 
E- Oarwln, Wilson . 01'- Philadelphia 1. 
l~ Hou.lon ~, Phlladelphl. 9. 2B- Darwin, 
Alhbv 38--- O.rwln, Thompson . SB- Halcher 
(10). ~ Samuel , H.lcher. 

Houlloft IP H II Ell BIIO 
Oorwln(W2-1) 7 5 1 1 2 3 
Ande_ 110002 
Smith 100011 

PtIIladelpili. IP H R ER B810 
IIowIey (L 1-21 7 8 3 3 0 4 
Tallulve 2 3 2 2 0 1 

HBP- by R.wley (Ba .. ), T- 2:33, A-
15,111. 

Giants 10, Cardinals 6 
UN FRAN ob,h bI STLOUIS .b, h bl 
wOCd.rd2b 5 0 0 0 Coleman If 5 0 2 0 
CO"I.cf 5 1 1 1 Smllhs. 5 0 0 0 
leonard II 5 2 3 0 Pendlelon lb 4 0 2 2 
IoIaldonadri 4 3 2 2 Clarklb 5 0 1 0 
_nc 4 I 0 0 McGeecf 5 1 2 0 
AJdfet.,b 3 2 3 1 Fordrl 4 2 2 1 
SooIor3b 4 1 2 50quend02b 4 1 2 1 
WlIII.m... 3 0 0 0 Pagnoul c 4 1 0 0 
Granlp 1 0 0 OM.lhewop 2 0 I 1 
Hommakrp OOOOSollp 0000 
Gottp 1 00 0 Booker ph 0 0 0 0 
aorroltlp 2 0 1 10a .. leyp 0 0 0 0 

Mormph 1 1 1 0 
Toilis 37 10 12 10 Tolall 39 6 13 5 
lanF,.ncIIco 010001030-10 
IlLouI. 000 02:1 001-' 

_winning RBI-- Maldonado (51. 
E- William •. OP- 51. Loull 2. LOB- San 

francfsoo 4. 51. Louis 8. 2B- Pendlelon, 
Leonard 2. Maldonado 2, Aldrel • . 3B- Ford. 
HR- C, Oavl. (5), Speier (31. SB- McGee (21. 

Major League 
Leaders 
through Msy 4 

10111 .. 

N_I La .... ............. g, .b ... r •• h .. pel 
OOvlo.C1n ....................... 23 110 27 37 .411 
Hatcher,Hou .................... 241oo 17 38 .380 
J.m .. , All ......................... 23 93 20 34 .366 
leon.rd,SF ... ... , ............... 24 96 16 35 .365 
G,lffey,AII ........................ 21 74 16 2tl .351 
Obtrkl.lI, Alt. ................... 24 89 13 31 .348 
Gwynn,SO .... , ................... 27104 18 36 .348 
Murphy,AII ....................... 25 93 17 32 .344 
Oal.rroga, Man ................ 23 8S 11 29 .341 
Guerrero, LA ......... .. ......... 24 8S 19 29 .341 

Am.rlcan L.agu . ........... O . • b ... , . • h .. pel 
MoIltor, MII ............. .......... 2O 81 23 32 .395 
_rson, NY ................ . 22 83 25 32 .il86 
SoIlze" KC ........................ 22 84 18 31 .31111 
Puck.n, Minn ................... 24 93 17 33 .355 
Ripk.n, B.I ...... , ... ............. 24 94 18 33 .351 
Deer, 11411 ........................... 21 77 21 27 ,351 
Downing, Ca!... ................ 2tl 87 22 34 .361 
Knlghl, BoI ........... , .. .... , ..... 20 71 1 24 .338 
Franco, CI • .......... .. ........... 25 99 18 33 .933 
Ouln_, Sea ..... .. .... ....... 2tl 93 15 31 .933 
ailed on 3.1 plate appearances x no. of games 
IIch II.m hIS pllyed 

HernlRu •• 
N.llonal Leegu. - Oavll, Cln 12: DoWIOn, 

Chi 8: O.nlols .nd p.rkar, Cln, DlJrham. Chi 
and Schmldl, Phi 8. 

Amerlcan Loague - Inc.1II0Ila, TIK 10: 
Deer, MM. snd Downing. Cal 8: GIIIII , Min .nd 
Rlp'.n, Ball 8. 

1IIIn ... tiled In 
N.llon.1 L .. gue - o.vls, Cln 27: Schmidt, 

Phi and O.wson, Chi 2S: Guerre,o, LA 23: 
Str.wbarry, NY 21 . 

Amerlc.n le.gul - Rlpken, e.1 27 ; 
Downing, Cal 24: Joyner, Cal 23: Doer, 11411 .nd 
Inc.vlgll .. Te. 22. 

NBA 
Boxscores 
_lOada ...... ,-O 
MILWAUKII (H) 

Pre_ ()'12 2-2 2, Cummlngo 11-22 6-8 
28, Slkm. 1-133-317, Monc,1ef 3-11 5-7 11 , 
Lucae 4-10 0-0 8, PItre. 8-15 2-2 la, Hodg .. 
2·7 ().1 4, Breuer 1-1 2,-2 4, Mok •• kl 1-1 0-02, 
Bradley 2-4 0-0 4, Reynold. 0-0 0-0 0, Honde,
IOn 0-0 0-0 0 T 0101. 31HI6 20-25 88. 
_TON 1"" 

Roberta 8-10 1·2 13, BIni 13-23 13-13 40, 
Pariah 1()'15 2·2 22. Johnaon 8-18 4-4 20, Alnga 
'" 2.2 4, Slehllng ().1 0-00, Walton 2-6 ()'2 4, 
ooye 1-2 2·2 4, Vlnoenl'-2 1-2 3, KII. 0-0 1-2 " 
_ry ().() ().() O. Tolal. 42-83 21-31111 . 
MI ........ ................................ H2I11_H 
_ ............................. _ ....... M .1 20 _,11 

Three-polnl goal - BIni. Foulld out -
none, Tol.l Ioul. - Mllw.ulloa 2a, Botlon 18. 
RebourIdI - Mllwaulloa 40 (Cummings 121. 
IIo*lon 42 (Pariah 12). AMlII. - Mllw.uktl 22 
("'- a), Boolon 30 (Bird 7. JOMIOII 71. 
ttcltnlcoIe--W.hon. Vlnc:ent. 
A - 14,8110. 

DITIIOIT (1111) 
Donltey 4-11 1-2 g, M.horn 8-7 4-6 14, 

10imbeer 1-10 6-8 20, Dumara 4-11 0-0 a , 
Thoma. 11-13 10-11 20, Johnson .'4 H 17, 
Rodm.n 2·5 2-4 8, BallOy 2-3 2-4 8, arton I-I 
().() 2, NavlfI ()'1 0-00, Tot.l. 36-7a 3D- 38 102. 

ATLANTA (111) 
Wilkin •• '81-8 2:1. Willi. 8-14 3-41~g 1I0011n. 

3-4 0-0 e, Alvero 3-7 1-2 7, Wlttme. I 2tl H 
34, Kon ... 0-2 ().() O. Carr 3-3 H 11, abO 1·2 
2-2 4, McOoo 2· 7 1-2 5, levlnlllton ()'2 102 2, 
BattlO 1-22-24. Total. 44-18 21-33115, 
_ U. 2l "-111 
AII_ 1111 I? "-111 

Th_poInl goale - None. FOUIId oul -
No ... TOIOI fOUIl - Det,.,11 29, Aff.nla 21. 
_n<ll - OOIroll 43 (loItn_ 12), AII."IO 
44 (WIn. 101. Aoototo - OOIron 22 (TIIomu I). 
Allanta :13 (FlIvoq 141. Tochnlcll. - None. A-
11,&22. 

••• 'raocl_ IP H II Ell 1110 
G .. nl 42-3 6 2 2 0 4 
~mm'ke, 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Gon 1-3 3 3 2 0 0 
Glrrelll (W 4-21 4 4 1 1 1 6 

IL Louie IP H R Ell B8 80 
Math.ws (L 2-31 5 2-3 6 8 8 3 0 
son 1·3 1 1 1 0 0 
Olwley 353311 

Hammaker pllched 10 1 bette, In 51h: Gotl 
pitched 10 3 b.ne .. In 71h. 

B.lk- Gront. T- 3:03. A- 25,574. 

Brave. 10, Expo. 7 
1I0NTllEAL .b , h bI ATLANTA .b , h bI 
Cand .. lecf 5 1 1 0 Jam .. c' 5 1 4 1 
Webster rl 5 1 3 0 Oberkfell3b 5 1 1 0 
Raines It 4 2 1 1 Perrylb 4 1 2 1 
Wallachab 4 3 3 S Murphyrl 3 2 1 1 
Sieleroc 5 0 1 0 Griffey If 3 1 1 1 
Shln .. ,b 301 0 Roenlck.lf 1 000 
L.w2b 3 0 0 0 Remlre... 4 2 1 1 
Foley.. 3 a 0 OVlrglic 31 1 2 
Sebrop 2000Hubberd2b 41 11 
Sorensen p 1 0 0 0 Palmerp 1 0 0 0 
Johnson ph 1 0 0 0 Nenlt.ph 1 0 0 1 
St.CI.lrop 000 O~kerp 1000 
Tol.l. 36 7 10 7 Tolll. 35 10 12 9 
Mootra.1 202010002--7 
AU.... 200 211 DOlI-I 0 

G.me-wlnnlng RBI- R.mlro. (2). 
E- So' .... n, LaW, W.llach. OP- Monlrlll 

1. lOB- Montreal 7, AUlnta 8. 28- Ralnn, 
R.mlrez, James, Web.ler. HR- Wallach 3 (41, 
Vlrvll (~I, MUl£hy (5). S~ Aaln .. (21, Shines 
(1), Websle, (7), Perry (3). S- p.lmer. SF-
Grilley, W.llach. 

lIont ... 1 '" H R ER II 10 
Sebra(L \-4) 4 7 8 8 4 4 
Sorensen 354100 
St.CI.I,e 1 0 0 0 1 1 

AI.... IP HilER IB 10 
Palmer(WI-4) 5 7 5 5 2 5 
Acker(S21 4 3 2 2 1 1 

Sebra pitched 10 2 bell.,. In 51h. 
HBI'- by Palmer (Shlnesl. WP- Sebra. T-

2:41 . A-4,155. 

American League 

Angel. 2, Brewer. 0 
CALIFOIINIA H r h bI MILWAUKEE 
Downlngdh 4 1 1 1 Vountcl 
Whll.rf 4 0 0 OSveumlS 
Jo~rlb 3 0 0 0 B,aggs" 
OOCinces3b 30 0 0 Broc~lb 
Howell If 2 1 1 1 Robldou. dh 
Scoll.ld IS 3 0 0 0 O'Brl.n c 
P.ttls cl 3 0 1 0 Cooper ph 
McLemor2b 3 0 0 a Manning tf 
Milierc 20 0 0 CasUll02b 
Ryal ph 1 0 0 0 G.nlner 3b 
Boonec 0000 

.b,hbl 
40 2 0 
4000 
30 1 0 
3000 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
1 000 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
3 0 2 0 

Tol.la 28 2 3 2 Tolals 30 0 4 0 
C.INornll 000 110000- 2 
MIIw.uk.. DOD 000 000- 0 

Game-winning RBI- Downing (3). 
OP- California 1, Milwaukee 1. LOB

California 0, Milwaukee 6. 28- Yount, Pettis. 
HR- Downing (101, Howelll (61. 

C.IIfornI. IP H II Ell II SO 
Sutton (W 2-3) 7 2 0 0 1 4 
Moore(S4) 2 2 0 0 1 2 

IIliwHu" IP H II Eft II SO 
Wegman (L2-21 9 3 2 2 1 5 

HBP- by Sutton (Brockl. T- 2:11. A-
13,137. 

Red Sox 6, A'. 0 
OAKLAND .b , h bI 80STON .~ 'h bI 
Oavlarl 3 0 1 0 Burkl cl 5 1 2 0 
Phllllps2b 4 0 1 0 Ba"ett2b 3 0 0 0 
Lansford 3b 4 0 2 0 Boggs 3b 3 2 2 0 
Canoecoll 4000 Greenwell II 31 22 
McGwlrelb 4 0 1 0 Bay10rdh 2 1 1 1 
Caydh 400 o Evanlrl 4112 
Steinbach c 3 0 0 0 Buckner lb 4 0 1 1 
J.vlercl 2 0 0 0 HoHmanab 0 0 0 0 
G,llIlnlS 3 0 0 0 Romeross 30 1 0 
Gallego.. 0 0 0 0 Gedmanc 40 0 0 
Tolals 31 0 5 0 Tol.ls 31 6 10 6 
O •• I.nd 000 000 000- 0 
Bo.lon 002 040 00.- • 

Game-winning RBI- Greenwell (2). 
OP- Oakland 1. Boolon 1. LOB- Oakland 6, 

Boston 8, 28- Greenwell 2, BoooI, Evanl, 
SB- Ba"en (3) . S- Ba,ron, SF- Blylor. 

O.kland IP H II Ell BB SO 
Siewart(L3-3) 41-3 8 8 6 4 3 
Nelson 2-3 1 0 0 0 0 
Rllo 3 3 0 0 0 1 

BOllon IP " R Ell BB 10 
Hursl(W3-3) 9 5 0 0 2 14 

HBP- by Slew.rt (B.ylor). T- 2:46. A-
16.444. 

Oriole. 5, Twin. 4 
BALTIMORE .b, h bllllNNESOTA .b, h bI 
Wiggins2b 4 1 2 0 Gladdendh 4 0 0 0 
Dwyerdh 5 1 2 2 Lombrdn2b 3 1 1 1 
Rlpkon.. 4 0 0 0 Puckencf 4 1 1 3 
Murraylb 5 1 3 1 Gaettllb 40 1 0 
Sheelsll 311 o Hrbeklb 4010 
Shelbycl 1 0 1 1 Brunnskyrl 4 0 0 0 
Knlghtab 3 0 0 o Davidson If 30 0 0 
Gonlales3b 0 0 0 0 Bush ph 0 0 0 0 
Kennecyc 4 0 1 1 Gagne.. 3 1 0 0 
Simmon. rt 4 0 1 OSm.lleyph 1 0 0 0 
Gerhartcf 4110Nltloc 3110 

Stolen ..... 
Natlon.1 League - Colem.n, SIL 19 : 

Davis, Cln 10: Halcher, Hou .nd WIlker, Chi 8: 
Cors, SO, Van Slyke, Pin and Websle" Mill. 

American league - P. Br.dley, Sea 13; 
Henderson. NY 12: MoIIIO" Mil and Nbon, Se. 
9: Redu. , Chi and Lansford, O.k 8, 

_1"11 

V_ .... 
National league - Fernandez, NY and 

Gullickson, Cln 4-1 ; Sulellffe, Chi 4-2; 12 
pllchera tied wllh 3 vlclorle. , 

American Leagu. - Saberh.gsn. KC ~; 
Candelaria, Cal and HudlOn, NY 4--0 ; Bank· 
he.d, See, Elchho,n .nd Key, To, .nd Higuera, 
Mil 4-1 , 

Eamed Run An,. 
Nallonal League - Reu.chal , Pin, 2.DB: 

F.mand •• , NY 2.18: Ryan. Hou and W.lch, LA 
2,23: Scon, Hou 2,S7, 

AmerIcan league - Saberhagen, KC 1.93; 
Boddlcker. Ball and Hudson , NY 2.09; Eich
horn. Tor 2.20: L.lbrond~ KC 2.37. 
Blsed on , Inning x number of glm .. 

I!r1koolda 
National lelgue - Scott, Hou 50; Vlten· 

.u.I., LA 4.3i Ryan, Hou 40; Fam.nd ... NV 35: 
Hershl .. r, LA 33. 

American league - Langston, Sel 47; 
Higuera, Mil 37; Clemens, 80, Ind Witt, Cal 36; 
and Blylev.n, Mlnn 32. ..... 

NlllOnal Leagu. - OrOlOO, NV and Smllh, 
Chi 8: RoblnlOl1 , SF .nd Smllh, HOlJ ~: al. 
pitchers tied with 'our. 

American L.agu. - PlHac , Mil 9 : RlgI!
ottl, NY 7; R .. rdon, Mlnn 8; Henk., Tor and 
Nunez. s.. 5. 

American League 
Standings 
late gam. not included 

.... ......................................... W L Pet. 01 
Mllw.ukoo ............. , ..........•..... 2O 5 .800 -
Toronlo ......... , ........................ 15 9 ,625 4\01 
_VOrlc .......................... ,., ... 18 10 .815 4\01 
Bo.lon .................... , ........ , ...... 11 15 .423 9'.\ 
Baltlmoro •... r ...... ' ...... , .... " .. ,. 10 15 .400 10 
CIeVeI.nd ............. , ................ 9 16 .380 11 
Detroll ....................... , .. .•. , ....... 9 16 .380 11 

Wool 
Mlnn •• ol • •. , .......... " ......... , ..... 14 11 .560 -
Cailiomi • .. , .......... , ...... ,.,., ...... 15 12 .5511 -
Kan ... Clly ............................. 12 11 .822 1 
Seeille .................................... 14 13 .519 1 
O.kland ............. .................... 12 15 ,444 3 
Chlcago ......... ....................... ,. 10 13 .435 3 
T .... .............. ", ......... . , .. , ......... a 14 .314 4 \01 

T .... ".R._ 
Chicago 2, _ VOfk 0 
K." ... City 8, T oronlo 4 
Bollon 8, O.kl."d 0 
Saanle 7, Detroit 5 
Battlmo,. 5, MlnnelOtl 4 
C.llfomla 2. Mllw.uk. 0 
Cleveland at r .... , I ... 

T .... ".a .... " 
Soal1lO (BankhNd 4-1) 

al Detroit (Torrell H), 12:35 p.m. 
Callfomla (M. Witt 3-21 

., MIIw.u_ (BI,kbeck 1.0), 1:3& p.m, 
O.kland (HHI 0-01 

.1 Botlon (CI __ 2-2), a .35 p,m, 
Now Yorlc \RIIoden 2-3) 

.1 Chicago B.nnl.l" 2-1), 7 p.m. 
Baltlmo .. (McGrtgor 0-41 

.1 Mlnn_l. (BlylO_ 2-1), 1:08 p.rn 
To'onlo (Key 4-11 

at K.nHl City (BIIIck 0-0), 7:36 p,m. 
Cleveland (P, Nlekro 2.0) 

.1 TIK. (Ho\Jgh 1· 11, 7:35 p m. 

TllurWIJ'· .... 
BaI1tmore al MIn_II. nlghl 

Tol.ls 37 5 12 5 Tolala 33 4 5 4 
I.hltnora 002002001-' 
MlnllOOOIO 000 000 004- 4 

G.me-wlnnlng RBI - Dwyer (1). 
E - Gegne. Rlpken. OP - Minnesota 1. LOB 

- B.llimore 9, Mlnnesol. 4. 2B - Kennedy. 
Murr.y. HR - Dwyer (1), Murr.y (31, PuCk.lt 
(8). 58 - Gerhart (41. S - WlgOlno, 

1.1\1111011 IP It R Ell II SO 
Ball (W3-1) 81-3 2 3 2 1 7 
Sohmldl 021100 
Kinnunen 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Williamson 1-3 0 0 0 1 0 
OI.on(Sll 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 

Mlnn.OOIa IP H II !II 1110 
Smithson (L3-21 5 8 4 4 2 2 
Barenguer 3 2-3 3 1 1 1 4 
Klink 1-3 1 0 0 0 0 

Smithson pllCh.d 10 4 batt... In 61h : 
Schmldl pitched 10 1 b.tter In 8th; KinnUnen 
pllched 10 1 batter In 9th . 

T- 2:48. A-8,891 . 
Umplrea--Hom., Brlnkm.n: 1 b, Cooney: 2b, 

Reilly: 3b. W.lke. 

Mlrlner. 7, Tiger. 5 
8EA TTI.E Ib , h bI DETROIT .b , h bI 
M .... cf 3 00 0 Sherldanrl 4 1 3 2 
PBr.dleyll 3 00 1 ~'Ihrl 0 0 0 0 
SBr.dleyc 4 0 0 0 WIlltaker2b 4 00 0 
Ka.rneyc 0 0 0 0 Gibson If 4 1 0 1 
Phelpadh 3 1 0 0 Tr.mmellas 4 00 0 
Presl.y3b 3 2 2 1 Nok .. c 5 0 2 1 
Dovillb 4 1 1 0 E'.nadh 21 1 0 
Klngeryrl 2 1 1 3 Herndondh 1 00 0 
Chri.lensn rl 1 0 0 0 Bergm.n lb 1 1 0 0 
Qulnon .. 3b " 1 2CoI .. ,b 2000 
Reynold.2b 3 1 1 0 G"'bbrh 1 0 0 0 

Baanc 2111 
Lemoncl I 0 1 0 
Brook.na3b 3 0 0 0 

Tol.l. 30 7 6 7 TOI.la 34 S 8 5 
10.111. 020 21D 002--1 
Dolrolt 200 3DO 000- 5 

Game-winning RBI - Quinones (21. 
E - Qulnon ... MO.H. OP - So.llIe 1. LOB 

- Sa.III. 2. O.lroll 11 . 3B - She,ldan , 
P,e.ley. HR - Kingery (2), Quinones (4). SB -
Glbaon (1), P. Bradley (14), Reynolda (71 , 
Sheridan (3). S - Brook.na. SF - Klng.ry, P. 
Bredley. 

10.111. IP H IIEIlIBSO 
Moore 485440 
Wllk.roon 2-3 0 0 0 1 0 
Hulom.nn 22-3 2 0 0 1 2 
Clark. (W Hli 2·3 0 0 0 1 1 
Nunez (SS) 1 0 0 0 1 0 

00\I0Il IP " II Ell 1810 
Morrl. 855533 
Roblnson(L 1-21 2 0 1 1 1 1 
Hernandez 1 1 1 1 0 1 

Moore pllched 10 2 b.tta,. In 51h : Robinson 
pllch.d 10 1 b.ner In 9th . 

WP - CI.rIc. , T - 3 :01 . A - 10,918. 

ROYlls 6, Blue Jay. 4 
TOIIONTO .brhbl KC Hrhbl 
Femand... 3 0 1 0 Wllsoncl 3 1 2 0 
Gruber3b 3 0 0 0 Banlquezcf 1 0 0 0 
Mulllnlks3b 1 0 0 0 Saltzerlb 4 1 1 1 
Mosebycl 40 1 OTartabullrl4 0 1 3 
Belllf4 1 2 0 Bosleydh 3 0 1 0 
Barlleld rl 4 1 2 0 Whlto2b 4 1 1 0 
Upshaw lb 4 0 1 0 BJackaon II 4 1 1 0 
Fltlderdh 322 2 Balbonllb 3011 
Leech ph 000 o PetOlsab 0000 
Sharperon 2b 3 0 0 1 Quirk c 4 1 1 0 
Whlrtc 1 0 0 0 Salazar.. 3 1 1 1 
ooWIIII.c 2 0 0 0 
lorg2b 2011 
Tol.l. 34 4 10 4 TOIOIs 33 6 10 6 
Toronto 001000 __ 4 
K ..... Clty 110 000 00.-' 

Game-winning RBI- Tart.bull (11. 
E- ooWlllla. Moa.by. OP- Toronlo " 

Kan .. s City 3. LOB- T oronlo 5, K.n ... City S. 
2B- Boaley. Whll., Flelde,. HR- Fielde' (2) . 
SB- Wilson (7). 

Toronto IP HilER IBIO 
Johnson (L1-3) 1 2-3 7 6 5 0 1 
Carunl 41-3 2 0 0 1 2 
Eichhorn 2 1 0 0 1 1 

Ka .... Clty IP H II Ell 1810 
L.lb,andt(W4-11 62-3 9 4 4 1 3 
F." 1 1-3 1 0 0 1 0 
Gle.lon(SII 1 0 0 0 0 0 

F.rr pilched 10 1 bette, In 9th. 
WP- L.lb,.ndt. T - 2:29. A- 18,245. 

White Sox 2, Ylnkee. 0 
NEW YORK .b, h bI CHICAGO 
Hende,," cf 4 0 0 0 Boston of 
Washngln dh 4 0 0 0 Redus If 
Mattlnglylb 3000 Walkerlb 
Pasqua II 3 0 2 0 ~_dh 
Winfield rl 3 0 0 0 Fisk c 
Paglla",13b 3 0 0 0 Calderon rl 
Rendolph2b 3 0 0 0 M."rique2b 
Sklnnerc 2 0 0 0 Hulet1ab 
Ward ph 100 OGulllen .. 
Ce,on.. 00 0 0 
ToUlIOn.. 3 0 0 0 

.b,hbl 
41 00 
4 1 1 1 
2 0 0 0 
4 0 1 1 
1 00 0 
3 0 0 0 
3000 
3000 
2 0 0 0 

Totals 29 0 2 0 TOlal. 26 2 2 2 
NowVortl 000000000-0 
Chlc_ 002 000 000- 2 

Game-winn ing RBI- Redus (tl· 
E- Redus, Skin"." LOB- New Yorlc 2. 

Chicago 5. SB- Boslon (3), R.dus (91. 
N •• Yortl IP H R rR B8SO 

NI.kro(LI-21 8 2 2 2 3 5 
ChIc_ IP H R ER 8B SO 

Long (WHI) 9 2 0 0 0 5 
HBP- by NIHro 2 (Fisk twioe). T- 2:30. A-

16,341 . 

Transactions 
101lb.11 

AU .... - Signed free-agenl pilcher Doyle 
Alexander to oM-YI.r contract with club 
option for second year; paced outfielder Ken 
Grilley on lhe 15-d.y disabled 1111. eurchaoed 
Ih. eonl,aCI of Darryl Motl.y lrom Richmond 
01 lhe InternalionOi Leegue (MA): Ir .. starred 
infielder Andres Thoma,'rom the 15-<fay to the 
21-d.y dlsobled lIat. 

Chic .... (NL) - Placed pilcher Sieve Troul 
on f5-d.y dlsobled 11.1 : recalled pilcher J.y 
B.ller I,om low. of 11>1 Amerlc.n Auocl.tlon 
(MA), 

oolrott - Actlv'led outfielder KlrIc Gibson 
Ind reltever Willie Hemlndez from the diaab
ted list; told tatcher Orllndo Mercttdo to loIS 
Angelll ' AlbUque'que I.nn club of til. P'cllic 
CoUI L.agu. (MIl) In .. change lor pltcl>lr 
SaMno Galvez, who wu optioned to Glen 
Fall. of Ihe Easlern L .. gue (MI. 

MH •• uil" - Placed third baseman P.ul 
Moillor on 15-d.y dl .. bled 1I.l

r
· .cllv.led 

pilcher John _ry John.on oM d •• bled 11.1 : 
called up catcher Chlrtie O'Brien from Oen\'8r 
of the AmerlClin Ataoct.tlon (AM) and seol 
pitcher Mark Ciardi to Denver. 

-ow Yor11 INL) - T,aded outfielder MlkI 
W._ 'brook Irom Lynchburg 01 the C.,ollna 
Leog.e (AI 10 Clev.land fo' pilcher Jo .. 
Roman, who was 8111igned to Jlckson of the 
T .... Loague (M). 

F_aII et_ - SIgned I,.. .genl kicker Mike 
Coler. 

Now _ .. - SIGned Ihroe lroe agenl" 
offensive linemen Jelt Wenzel end Phillip 
Jamn .nd running back Vincent Alt.ander. 

Ioottlo - Slgn.d five I ... agenl" oHen.l .. 
llnamen Bob M.gg., O.n D.lrympte, O.ryl 
Smith and Mike ranke and cornerback oltlll 
Smllh. 

National League 
Standings 
Late gwn. not Included 

EIII ....... _ ............................. W .. L N .. III 
Chlcago .... ".'.f .... ' .. , ..... , ..... ,. 14 11 .5eO -
51. Loul • ....... , .....•..... " •........... 13 11 ,542 \01 
_YO'k •. ,." ." .............. " ..... , 12 12 ,500 1\01 
Pltt.bUrgh ..... ,., .", .•....• " ..... " .. 10 12 .'54 2''+ 
Monlr .. l ........................... , ..•.. 11 14 .0140 3 
Phll.dtlphil ............................. 8 18 ,933 5-.. 

Wool 
Clnclnn.II""" .... """ ...... " .... , .. 18 a .892 -
San FrancllCo ........ , ............. " la 8 .eel ,~ 
Hou.lon ... " ............... , .......... , .• 14 11 ,sao 3 \01 

' LetAngel .......... ,." ....... " .. "". ,. 13 .518 4''+ 
... 1I.nl • .. , ............... ............... , .. 12 14 .4e2 8 
Son DIego, ............ "." .. , ...... " 7 20 .289 11'.\ 

T_.,·. R.aulll 
S.n Frarlcloco 10, 51. loul. 6 
Let Angel .. 3, Chicago 1 
Monlnlll 8, AII.nl. 4 
Houllon ~, Phll.dolphl. 1 
Clnclnnall 2. Now Yorlc 0 
Pll1l1bUrgh al San Diego, lat. 

T_,'.O_ 

Monln11I~. Smith 0-01 
II AtI."l. O'Ne.1 :1.0). 4 '40 p.m. 
Hou.lon In 2·21 

II Phl_ I. (Ca,m.n 1-21. 8:315 p.m 
Clnelnn.1 (Soto 2-0) 

at New York (AoullO,a 2-1), 8 :36 p.m. 
SI, Loul. (Megra .. 1.01 

II San Oligo (W11llson ~I. 8 :015 p m 
, Chicago (S.ncloroon 1.01 
at San F .. ncllOO (M , Oav. 3-1). 9,35 p.m. 
Plttoburgh (1IoY1ChoI 1-11 

II Lo. AngeIn (H.""loor 2-3), 8 S6 p m, 

"", ... ,'1 "' .. 1 
II, Louie .1 Ban Diego 
Pltt ..... "h .1 Lo. A ... Ioo, nlghl 
Chicago .1 S.n Frlnclaco, nlghl 

A - Emmett Atllford. , 

Sports SP( --
Chicag9 shut down by We Ki 
~~~,~,~,i~tain lead in~!~~~,~~~~ :fa 

CHICAGO - Bob Welch NL nals, 
pitched a seven-hitter and Bill Sp I r, who II 36 and In hi. 
Madlock hit a solo homer Roundup 17th bii-I agu ason, hillhe . 
Tuesday, helpi ng the Lo,s n t It h t hi rr II 
Angeles Dodgers defeat Chi- rs p 0 m om re ever , 

Ray ofT for hi. nrat grand 
cago, 3-1, and snap the Cubs' out later, went to second on slam sin S pl 23, 1972, to 
four-game winning streak. Mike Scioscia's groundout. cap lx-run sixth Inning. 

Welch, 4-1, stretched his Franklin Stubbs followed with (n til two.gam w p over 
scoreless inning streak to 23th an RBI single to center, scor· the Cardinal, the Giants , 
before Shawon Dunston led ofT ing Guerrero. 
the Cubs' eighth with a triple Los Angeles took a 1-0 lead in scored 20 run and b nged out 33 hit , • 
to right and scored on pinch the third, Mike Ramsey led off 
hitter Jerry Mumphrey's one· with a walk and went to sec· ScottGarr It ,42, pltchedthe 
out single. It was also the first ond on Welch 's sacrifice. Mar- fin I rour Innings fo vic· 
earned run Welch had given iano Duncan followed with a tory whll Gr g Mat , 2-3, ' 
up in 34'/3 innings. bloop single to lel'l., scoring took th 10 . 

The right-hander walked none Ramsey. Aft. r r tiring the f'iret two 
and struck out nine in pitching The Cubs threatened in th batt r In th Ixlh, Mathews 
his second complete game of ninth when Leon Durham led gav up a 010 hom run to 
the season. He was especially off with a single and Jody Chili Davi , hi cond In two 
overpowering in the ninth Davis reached base on an games lain t t. Louis. Je(-
when he retired three batters error by first ba eman Stubbs. frey L onard doubled and 
in a row after the Cubs had put But Welch bore down and cor d on Cindy Maldonado'. 
runners on first and second retired Keith Moreland on an first of two doubl . Mathews 
with none out. infield pop, got Dunston to hit int nllonally walk d Bob Mel· 

Madlock, who was on the dis- into a neider'S choice and vin bul th n walk d Mike 
abled list in April with an retired Dave Martin z on an Aldret , who wa thre ror 
injured right shoulder, con- inneld pop. thre Ind six for nln In the 
nected for his first home run two·gam erl., on four 
of the year, ofT Jamie Moyer, Sin Frlncisco 10, t. Louis 6 pitches. After throwing two 
2-2, as the leadoff batter in the ST_ LOUIS - Chris Speier hit balls to peler, Mathews was 
eighth inning. Pedro Guererro his first grand slam in 15 year repllc d by off and peier 
followed with a single and one to spark the San Francisco followed with his &rand Ilam. 

White Sox blank Yankees 2-0 
United Press International 

CHICAGO-Bill Long, making 
his first major-league appear
ance in almost two years, 
pitched a two-hit shutout 
Tuesday night to lead the Chi
cago White Sox to a 2-{) victory 
over the New York Yankees. 

Long's last major-league 
appearance was August 3, 1985 
against the Yankees in New 
York when he suffered a Loss, 
the only decision of his big
league career. 

Long gave up a leadoff single 
in the second inning to Dan 
Pasqua, then retired the next 
17 batters until Pasqua singled 
with two out in the seventh 
inning. He struck out five and 
walked none. 

The loser was Joe Niekro, 1-2, 
who gave up only two hits, 
both in the third inning when 
Chicago got its two runs. 
Niekro struck out five, walked 
three and hit Carlton Fisk 
twice with pitches. 

The White Sox scored their 
two runs in the third inning. 
Daryl Boston reached on a 
fielder's choice with two out, 
stole second and went to third 

AL 
Roundup 
on a throwing error by Yankee 
catcher Joel kinner , Gary 
Redus singled to left, the nrst 
hit off Niekro, to drlv In 
Boston. Redus tole secolJd 
and scored on a single by Ron 
Hassey. 

Long was called up April 21 
after Neil Allen was placed on 
the disabled lisl 

Seattle 1, Detrolt:5 
DETROIT- ReyQuinone hit 

a two-out, two-run homer in 
the ninth inning Tue day night 
to snap a tie and lin tbe 
Seattle Mariners to a 7·5 vic
tory over the Detroit Tiger . 

Detroit reliev r Jeff Robin
son, 1-2, walked Jim Presley to 
start the ninth and was 
replaced by Willie Hernandez, 
making his first appearance 
since the second game of the 
season. After Hernandez 
retired two, Quinones lined a 
1-0 pilch into the left-n Id 

eats for hls fourth home rull 
or t1I It on 

Sl n Clark , 1-0, pitched two
third of an Inning, and Edwin 

un z r corded tbe final 
thr ou for hi iIth Ive_ 

elttl U d th or ~5 in 
the nnh an r Harold Rey· 
nolds slnll d, .tol cond, 
went to third on a "youl and 
cor d on I Icrlnce fly b, 

Phil Brad r )' 

Smith, chooses Pitt over NBA' 
PITTSBURGH (UPD - Pitts

burgh forward Charles Smith 
Tuesday said he will pass up 
the NBA draft to play with the 
Panthers next season during 
his senior year. 

"My decision is t will pass up 
the d raft to stay at Pitt my 
senior year," Smith, a 6·foot-l0 
junior, said at a news confer
ence on the Pittsburgh cam· 
pus. "1 just hope it's the right 
decision. 1 just kept switching 
back and forth . 

"My decision has been real 
tough. At this moment I still 
don't know whether I'm doing 
the right thing, but I hope it 
works out for the better." 

Smith, who had been weighing 

Need help studying? 
We've got the tools 

you need: 
• Dictionaries 
• Cliff's Notes 
• Research Paper Guide. 
• Foreign Langulge 

Dictionaries 
• Literary Criticism 
• AutoblOQlaphles 
• Related Coursebooks In 

Mo.t Dept •. 

• ..u., ...... At .. __ •• "ATII • 

• e ....... 0fiI fou. "'''" ...... , la. • 

The 
BOOKeO-Op 

IOWA 

his decision for several weeks, 
had to make up his mind by 
Friday, the day by whIch colle
giate undercla men mU l t 
declare themselves eligible 
for the draft. 

"I'm going to hive lime to 
graduate and that means a 
lot," Smith said. "A far I th 
NBA, I think my standing 
there will probably be th 
same, if not belter, next y 8r 
depending how we do." 

SMITH, OF BRIDGEPORT, 
Conn., averaged 17 points per 
game to lead Pitt burah in 
scoring and wa second In 
rebounding as the Panthers 
complied a 28-5 record 18 l 
season. The Panther w nt 

wa 
Ion 

BODY 
DIMENSIONS 

Get A Grip On Fitness! 

HOT SUMMER 
SPECIAL 

Get in shape this summer through August 15th 

$ 

.1. 
TAN SPECIAL: 10 T8ns/$26.00 

111 E. Washington St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52244 

(319) 354-2252 
"Form.rly Gold', Gym" 
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·Kicker's dream shot 
st falls a little bit short 

sne. 
5-5 ib 

rold Rey. 
cond, 

nyout and 
fic ny by 

NS 

15th 

00 

, Only 10 seconds left on the 
,clock. It's fourth down and 
things aren't looking too good. 

' On tromps Joe "the toe" to 
attempt a game-winning 
55-yard field goal. The ball is 

I down. The kick is up ... 

I sc'~~~~: ~~~~tugr ~;~ . ~~~f.?~ 
knew it was too good to be true 
as I plummeted back trom 

I nearly 12 years or kicking 
I dreams the back yard Into 
the wor ec reality. 
It was tny junior year In high 

school and I WIIS news editor 
,of my school's newspaper. On 
• warm August day I said to 
lilY adviser, "Gonna try out for 

,the football team." 
Larry wasn't too thrilled about 

I my statement I could read it 
I in his face, which split 
instantly like goalposts. Con
nie! of interest. Too much of a 
time drain 1 knew he was 
right. 

IT WA MY SENIOR year in 
high school and I was editor of 

' the ReOettor Newi. Another 
warm, gu ty August day was 
here and Larry knew what I 
flU going to say. 

"Yessir, I'm going to do it this 
year," [ told bim. "No one 
'round here can kick 'em like I 
can." r was rIght No one 
could. The kicker we had that 
yur wa proof or that. He was 
a friend of mine and I taught 
him mo t of what he knew 
about placekicking. 

But Larry' words of a year 
ago still rane true, and [ knew 
It So my footbaU career never 
got out of the b ck yard. 

This column could end right 
bere If I badn 't done the 
unlikely. This AprlJ I found I 
still bad one last cbance to 
pursue a dr am. 0 I b came a 
nlk-Gn placekicker here at 
Iowa 

One phone call wa all it took. 
On a warm Apnl day J walked 
mto Kinnick Stadium with all 
orthe confidence of an under
dog. I felt like Robert Redford 
In The _lural. J held a card 
up my sleeve - J wa n't just a 
rookie to 10wa, ] was a rookie 
to (ootball. The look on Iowa 
Assi tant Coach Carl Jackson's 
'Ice when he found out 1 had 
Dever played ortanized ball 
I'Iscla ic, 

THE CO H TRIED NOT to 
look ObVIOUS, but he was 
squelching a loot of urprise. ] 
tould 5 n thalmaybe he felt 
I didn't ven b long out on the 
lllIle neld R .. nd that 
p' kin into orbit" Roby once 
rtifll d. Thl just put fuel on 
ayl'ire 

For a1mo t four w eks the 
Ihre oth r walt-ons and 1 
would go Inlo th tadlum and 
plow through footballs like 
they weI' golnll out of tyle. 
We kick d mol' than mule in 
'ut. am lim th coach 

DI writer JOieph Levy warms up his leg for I po_sible game-winner? 

Joseph 
Levy 
would watch, and sometimes 
the Goliath, padded and 
humungous players would 
practice around us . Other 
times we would have the 
entire confines of Kinnick Sta
dium to ourselves. 

Vivid imagi nation would 
sometimes violate my deep 
concentration. An empty sta
dium creeks and rattles with 
sounds of underlying meaning. 
It was as if every one of Chuck 
Long's plays was recorded in 
the memory of endless bleach
ers. You could almost hear the 
thundrous roar of the fans. 

INSTEAD OF JUST pounding 
another 45-yarder, I was kick
ing a game-winner in front of 
67,000 screaming fans. The 
ball is down. The kick is up ... 

Dad wasn't there to wake me 
up this time. At first. more 

often than not, I had to watch 
the ball sail wide of its mark. 
A dream with an anti-climax. 

But nevertheless it was still a 
dream of sorts. ~ would listen 
to the other kickers talk about 
their high school careers and 
their all-state honors. At first 
this was most intimidating. 

But when all was said and 
done I found the only differ
ence between them and me 
was a couple of yards. I started 
making my game-winning 
45-yarders as I watched the 
others hit from 50. My confi
dence was building. In fact I 
was just beginning to hit my 
groove when I got cut. 

"Try again next year," the 
coach said. 

"You haven't seen the last of 
me," I answered. 

I suspect, having lost my vir
ginity with the sport, I may try 
again next year. Maybe if I do 
I'll get a chance to finally meet 
Hayden Fry. 

Joseph Levy is DI ASSistant Metro 
Editor. The DI', Sports Column 
appears every Wednesday. 

Byers' vacated NCAA post 
sought by Indiana president 

THEOTHERFINALI 
John Ryan , pr si d ot of 
Ildl,na niv ralty; Buv y 
Sthiller, commission r of th 
South a rn Conti r nC! ; and 
~Ichlfd Schultz, athl tic 
director at tbe Unlverllty of 
Virgin I • . 

"W a unanimously as a 
rGlllmltt e that the art th 
illdlvldu.l. mo t highly quali
fied for th po Ilion," Slid 
'"rord ley, urrent NCAA 
IIr!lld 0 nd chairman of lh 
lurch com mitt . "W hid 
'ppllcatlons and ",Com men· 
dillon. on approx\mat 1), 80 
People, Which provld d u. an 
excellent pool from which to 
choole candidate for thl. 
I .. portant po Ulon ." 

B.lI y aid lb ~ ur nnallall 
trill be fUrth r Intervl w d by 
tile NCAA Preslden'" ommill-

slon, the NCAA Council, the 
NCAA Executive Committee 
and the seVen NCAA depart
ment heads. The Executive 
Committee was expected to 
name an executive director
e lect before the NCAA special 
conveotlon In Dallas at the 
end of June, he laid. 

IYERS, IS, WILL remain as 
executive director and help 
hia succellor adjult to the job. 
H hal laid he will leave the 
NCAA by the fall of 1988. 

"It'l been a very difficult 
assi,nment. IdentifYing a good 
person to succeed a living 
legend (Byers) ia hard," Bailey 
laid, adding that Byer. had 
"very little Input" regarding 

the applicants in the selection 
process. 

"I feel it correct that the 
NCAA has never faced a more 
critical time in history than 
we're facing now as evidenced 
by the initiation of the 
national forum that could con
tinue for 12 to 18 months. 

"For a position of such impor
tance, of public image, suscep
tibility to criticism, many 
extremely capable people who 
are doing well in their own 
positions, as all of these peo
ple are, are reluctant to leave 
and move into something that 
is so fragile and potentially so 
vulnerable." 

ALLOFTHE FINALISTS have 
well-founded NCAA connec
tions. Davis served a two-year 
term as NCAA secretary
treasurer before he was its 
president. Ryan was the first 
chairman of the NCAA Presi
dents Commission. Schiller 
was the faculty representative 
of the Western Athletic Con
ference while he was at the 
Air Force Academy. Schultz is 
the chairman of the Div. I 
Men's Basketball Committee, 
the group that selects the 64 
teams to play in the NCAA 
tournament. 

"I'm personally convinced 
that is one of the most impor
tant postions in the country, 
lIiven the role the NCAA is 
playing in drug testing and 
academic standards," Bailey 
said. 
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The Beer 
You Can Drink 

EXTREME PREJUDICE 
7:00, 9:30 fII 

. ,il,' 
Round 
Table 
Pizza 

I-Item, 2 Med. Pop 

$4.50 Small Pizza 
I-Item, I Med. Pop 

Expires 4-6-87. 

~(I~ 
Round 
Table 
Pizza. 

I-Item, 2 Med. Pop 

$4.50 Small Pizza 
I-Item, I Med_ Pop 

Ex ires 4-7.87. 

.", MniIE 
~~ 6;30.8;00 til 

Englert II 

BLUE VELVET III :Y: 7;00. 8 ;30 ~·FIELDI10USE 
.... I" E. coutOE sr .. IOWA cln. IA. Hl'O :~: ifAiiIa OF 

.'IIi. YELLOW . MR. RIGHT ~111 
7:00 

MY ... 
LOVER ~111 
8;30 

Clnem." 

TIE Al1NIGIITER ~'" 
7;15,9;30 

Cempu. TIll ...... 

CUP 
NIGHT 

LETHAL WUPOIIII 
1;45.4;15.7;00.8;30 

PROJECT X "' 
1:30. 4:00, 7;00. 9;30 

TIE SECRET OF 
MY SUCCESS ~III 

~1iII~~ 75¢ B!er Refills 
In the cup 

2;00. 4;30. 7:10. 8:30 
oubles on all mixed 
drinks in the cup 

8 to Close No Cover 

,.-------------------------------------------• • 
I I\:~".~~~~ Monday & Wednes. day Special I 
I ..., r . ~ ~t; .~ .~ · '-'.~ I 
I ~ .. ~ . ~, ~, ~, I 
I ::::t( ~~ ~. ~ I" .,~ •• ~ •••. ..~ I 

I ~ fot,~' 'Y 8. "t . t ~. .~ l'. . I 

ANY 14" CHEESE AND 

I oe~. ONE TOPPING PI12A I 

I ~ • ~~(,~~ OF YOUR CHOICE! I 
I ~\<';\ ('P ADDmONAL TOPPINGS s1.10 I 
I 354-1552 Eastside Donns 3,51-9282 WestsideDonns I 
I 32[' E. Markel No Coupon Necessary 421 10th Ave., CoraM/ie I 

.------------------------------------------~ 

ROCKY'S 
SUPER 
SUBS 
Now at Rocky Rococo's 
you can dive into four 
delicious, taste tempting, 
incredible, super sub 
sandwiches. Rocky uses 
the tenderest turkey's, 
sensationalist salami's, 
heavenlyist ham's 
topped with his 
sensational sauce to bring 
,you the most sumptuous 
sub you've ever had. 

I 

I 

I· 
I ' 

t One coupon per order. 
Not valid with any other offer. 

--------------------
One coupon per order. 

Not valid with any other offer. 

I 
I ' 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I ' 
I : 
I ; 
I I 

---------------------
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Arts/entertainment 
§§§§5§~~~~~~~~~/' ~ 

DI Classifieds ~ 
~",""I bj 

Box-office succeSS marks Fox's 'Secref Room 111 Communications Center . I ;f..;!~ 
.1. J .1 doCIO(· 1 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations, !lldWIdU~ 
.\ tln.~1 

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - In the 
worst kept secret in Holly-

_ wood, Mlchael J . Fox, oftelevi
sion's "Family Ties," con
tinued to dominate the 
naUon's box office last week in 
Universal's The Secret of My 
Success. 

For the third consecutive 
week, the comedy about a 
Kansas kid's adventures in the 
world of big business grossed 
more than any other movie 
with receipts of $4.6 million 
for a total of $33.3 million. 

In a strong debut, New 
World's Creepshow 2, a compi
lation of horror stories by 
Stephen King, took the No.2 
spot with receipts of $3.5 mil
lion. 

Another television star, 
"Moonlighting's" Bruce Willis, 
continued to bring his small 
screen fans to watch his big 
screen debut in BUnd Date. 

THE TRI-STAR comedy 
picked up steam and moved up 
a position after holding the 
No.4 spot for two weeks with 
receipts of $2.2 million. In six 
weeks, the comedy about an 
unexpected evening on the 
town has earned $30.9 million. 

Tri-Star's Extreme Prejudice, 
featuring Nick Nolte, slipped 
two positions after debuting in 
the No. 2 spot. The action 
adventure earned $2.06 mil
lion last week for a two-week 
total of $6.4 million. 

Project X, also took a tumble 
from the No. 3 to the No. 5 
position with receipts of $2.03 
million. The comedy, featuring 

Matthew Broderick, examines 
the antics of an Air Force pilot 
and a talking chimpanzee and 
has earned $9.9 million for 
20th Century Fox in three 
weeks of release. 

LETHAL WEAPON, a police 
drama featuring Mel Gibson 
and Danny Glover, held the 
No.6 position with a gross of 
$1.6 million. In nine weeks, the 
Warner Bros. release has 
earned $53.2 million. 

Orion's Platoon remained 

unchanged in the No. 7 spot 
with receipts of $1.5 million, a 
slight drop for the week. The 
emotionally charged look at 
life and death in Vietnam has 
earned $123 million - and 
four Oscars - in 20 weeks. 

Raising Arizona, an odd-ball 
comedy from 20th Century 
Fox, gained a spot to the No. 8 
position with receipts of $1.46 
million. In eight weeks of 
release, the comedy has 
earned $13.5 million. 

The only other debut to crack 

the top 10 last week was Uni
versal's The AlIni,hter, featur
ing Susanna Hoffs, leading 
singer for the pop group The 
Bangles. 

Directed by Tamar Hoffs -
the singer's mother - the com
edy looks at the antics of a 
group of college students on 
the day and night before gra
duation. Boosted by fans who 
wanted to get a look at Hoffs' 
movie debl1t, the comedy 
earned $1.41 million last week. 

BUENA VISTA'S re-issue of 
the animated classic The Ari.
tocats, dropped from the No. 5 
position to round out the top 
10 with receipts of $1.41 mil
lion. In four weeks, the feature 
has earned $14.5 million. . 

The top 10, last week's gross, 
total gross, weeks in release: 

1. The Secret of My Success, 
$4.6 million, $33.3 million, 4 
weeks. 

2. Creepsbow 2, $3.5 million, 
$3.5 million, 1 week. 

3. BUnd Date, $2.2 million, 
$30.9 million, 6 weeks. 

4. Extreme Prejudice, $2 mil
lion, $6.4 million, 2 weeks. 

5. Project X, $2 million, $9.9 
million, 3 weeks. 

6. Lethal Weapon, $1.6 million, 
$53.2 million, 9 weeks. 

7. Platoon, $1.5 million, $123 
million, 20 weeks. 

8. Raising Arizona, $1 .4 mil
lion, $13.5 million, 8 weeks. 

9. Tbe Allnlghter, $1.4 million, 
$1.4 million, 1 week. 

10. The Aristocats, $1.4 mil
lion, $14.5 million, 4 weeks. 
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Blues artist dies after apparent overdose NeXilime vou lead 
JOII face. 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Paul 
Butterfield, a harmonica 
player who played a leading 
role in popularizing the blues 
with 1960s rock audiences, was 
found dead Monday of a possi
ble drug overdose, authorities 
said. He was 44. 

Butterfield's body was found 
Monday in his San Fernando 
Valley apartment by his mana
ger, Jesse Turajskt, coroner's 
spokesman Bill Gold said. 

There "was no apparent cause 
of death" and an autopsy was 
scheduled to be performed 
Tuesday, Gold said. 

. 

But Sgt. John Stilo said Mon
day night that police "have 
evidence that leads us to 

~TO·s 
AI.I.-THE-

PIZZA 
YOU-CAN 

EAT 
4-8 PM 

$200 

~~J~k~~ 
~~.\r I\: (;Iill""' .~f 

Wednesday 
Hamburger & 

Fries in a 
Basket 
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4 . lopm 

Micky's Drops the 
Drin k Prices 

2110 Pitchers 
1" Bar Liquor 
100 Bottles 
160 Imports 

Open SlindlY 
111m-Midnight 

~:ll S. Dllb\lq'lr. :-;;;; ... ;;;;.-::-;:;.~_.~ 

~ 

SERPICO PIZZA 
& SUBS 

337·8990 
~. 

188. Clinton 
; 

Now delivers ~11 pm 
Sundaytul 10 

Limited area. only 

1 Large '.' 

New York Style 
18" Pizza 

with one topping plus 
extra oheeee 

- ~ '786 ~uded , 

believe he died of a drug 
overdose." 

Butterfield, who first studied 
classical flute and then mas
tered the harmonica by the 
age of 16, grew up on Chicago's 
predominantly black South 
Side. He was one of the first 
young white musicians to ven
ture into black blues clubs, 
where he played with Howlin' 
Wolf, Buddy Guy and Little 
Walter, all black blues stars. 

LATER, AT THE University of 
Chicago, Butterfield met Elvin 
Bishop, another harmonica 
player, and in the early 1960s, 
the two formed the Butterfield 
Blues Band. 

The six-member group 

became popular around Chi
cago and aroused consider
able interest among blues 
musicians because of their use 
of amplification and material 
which combined elements of 
blues, folk, rock and jazz. 

The band recorded-two high
energy blues albums for 
Elektra Records which, 
according to music reviews at 
the time, paved the way for 
British blues groups that sur
faced in the rock world in the 
late 1960s. 

Although organizers of the 
1965 Newport Folk Festival 
ruled out amplified instru
ments, they relaxed the rule 
for Butterfield's group. The 

\t' , ':::" ;;: 

Stoli & OJ, 
or Grapefruit .: 

$150 .: 

"'-u;1~ili.II-" 
313 South Dubuque· 354-5600 

TONIGHT - ONE NIGHT ONLY 

BIG TWIST & the MELLOW FELLOWS 

.. 
A 
I 
It 
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LIVE @ CENTRAL 
THE 

NEW RELEASE SHOW 
tutadal WC EDDY 

udMIn 

T tlJNW 89.7 GIN • TONIC 

-- r.1{t?patrick' g 
EVERt' WEDNESDAY 

All D4yJ All Night 

Ftaturin9 
WATNEr'S RED BARIU;L ALE 

On Tcap $1.00 
(1't9. $1.'7's pint) 

BEER GARDEN NOW OPEN 
Burgm It 8ndt at 8:00 PM 

525 South GtIIiert St .• fru PllriUIg m Bd 

337-1412 

band then proceeded to back 
folk singer Bob Dylan, who 
outraged folk purists by per
forming with the group. After 
that, Dylan made his controv
ersial move into electrified 
rock music. 

think aIIOuI yOUr hUI1. 

Butterfield left. the group in 
1972, switching to an acoustic
electric lineup with a group 
called Better Days until health 
problems curtailed his activ
ity. 

He moved to Los Angeles from 
New York early last year and 
was involved in various 
recording projects, including 
his first album in five years, 
The Legendary Paul Butter
field Rides Again. 

tbr 
I 

at Gilbert & Prentiss 

10 easy on your heart and 
start cutting bac\( on foods 
that are hIgh in saturated 
fat and cholesterol. The 
change'lI do you good. 

t 
a~ American Heart 
V Association 
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""" ..... ....a..I_cba. tJnCI mnc:a or ..... nlnga. C.II Mond.y-Frlday. 

A.LDI. ~OIIOUP No fH. VOLUNTEERS NEEDED Typi"ll Papen. Thcte, 33H1135. 
______ .:. , tIIItOIIIIATlO,nll .. ,. c.II "'·UUIN Editing --L-O-VE-II-I-N-TH-E-A-IA-.. -. --

(
or -, for a College of Dentislry study. We are interested Xerox Copyi"ll Find Ihll apocilioomoono through 

...... U ,.. in fmdJng males and females bctw<!Cn the ages of Enla,..nt.duce PEOPLE MEETINO PEOPLE. 

r lO¥!! 11111 'nil AlII- .... IM''' 18-25 who are in need of one dental filling. '" L IIuIIIc It • . =: ~ -;rrauglo "'" 111ft III8d Compensation for participation in the study will ~~~~33=:.a-~=J.54~~7~~~1 WHO DOES IT? 
[ ~====::=~~=:,~~~s~~.~IIA~"~~~~III§ the placement of one filling at no charge. I ~ ----------- The purpose of the study is to evaluate potential TYPING .nd word Proces,lng ! PERSOIIAL IWIItIU fAIT methods for maklng d <;ntistly more comfortable. ~~~~ril~~ ~~·:~d"::' ~.~ STUDENT HEALTH 

PRESCAIPTIONS 1 

I "'" _ .• 1toIpor /obI-, Plcase call: pogo a .. rago. Shirl.,: 351·2557. 

SERVICE Spend en PCIUng 1Mf 01'1 the MIt 
...... H you IOYo <hold,... would TIle Cenlerfor Clinical Sludies WOAD PROCESSING 

Havi your doctor call It In. 
low, low prices-- we d,Nver FA!I!! 
Sill: blOCks from Clinton St. dorms 
CeNTAAL Af!l(All PHARMACY I to _.-P1rt of tho at 335.9557 Lotters, rllUm .. , papars """""Y.""" t-'Y axporloncoo All your t)'I>ing/w.p . .-ds 

~ ~~, end __ frionds, call for information or a screening appointment. 
Dodg. at Oavonport 

336-3078 
........ _p..-d _ 101.700-0:!04 ..... ,It Box 82$, 

I ......... ... C<Iy U!Ift9I!on: IU. 0103II 
-"" ,.. ...... - , l/W-lII _,. wonlld for 

»4-tm _ . &3D hou ... __ Call 
"""1 I... ~1eo 

GIVe a hoot. 
Don'[ poIlutt. 

.-11 
.IOIIf -'1 010II1 

" ,... need __ ... rIc. we need 

~~Yf'"""_now ... _w._ .... = tIt.1Itfo """'" CIlllIo 

~'9' I l204eo.o.o, 
ChItotO Loop. I-3U-3oit-r271, 

_ , 13t2-417WOt1O, Dek llrook 
1... , 141t.fJf-flOO ... r....,......, ......... 1nC 

'-.......... I -~----------

ART lulof wanted tor six year old 
Child . 338-5t04. 

DOIIINO'S PIZZA 
No" hiring doIl .. ry drlvo ... 
Aver~ $5-S8 per hour. Must be 
1 • • haft own CII and Insurlnce. 
Apply at 529 South Riverside Ofly •• 
tow. City. 

"A~T limo EMT",,'I and EMT-P' •. 
CofIIIcI Old Capitol Ambulance. 
354-7878 

APPI. Y at lho gyro cart. pedestrian 
ma" 111m-211m 

HEl" Wontod ; DlUIl arlisllO point 
ceramic: 1_ .. E,porlonca • mUl1. 
CIah for ... ry Rom com~ 
call Doug 3544154. 

COOK WANTED: F,.tomity cook, 
tiYO dl)'1 • _ •• _ meal, 
lotll, lor appro,lmat.1y 50 people. 
largo group COOking .'porlonco 
-.ary 35HI682. 

NANNV wanted. August 
1987.t988. In IUburt> of NYC. Two 
children, light houaek .. ping. car 
available. Own room, pritt"e bath. 
9 I 4-4134-5539. 

CNAlilPIII "N 
Adding to our heahh team. 
Compecillve Sliaries. IxceUent 
benefits 8'18I1.ble, oppot1unlty fo, 
growth. Apply In parson _p.m. 
Uonday-FriAy' at Lantern Park 
ca,. Conter. 915 North 20th 
Avenue, COraM". IA. AN EOE, 

UPCC Day cara ha. openings for 
chiki caft lidS and a breakfast 
cook, Must to..,. chlldr.n. Some 
experience with child"n rtquired. 
MUST BE WORK STUDY. Conlact 
Diano at 33fl.1330. 

OETASSELING $51 hour, long 
days. .riou! workers, 
Transportation provided •• ntife 
month of July. Ahmad. 3501-3797 
5-9pm. 

Personalized service 
Attention to detlll 

WIU MEET ANY DEADlIHE 

Variety of popor/prlnt tyPOl 

FREE PlClCoUPIDELlVEAY 

For Impecclble service that 's 
fllSt, accurate, CHUP 

call Julie 

3~2111 

TYPING: EXPERIENCED. 
accu,atl, fast. Reasonabfe rates. 
call M.rl .... 337·9339. 

DPEfliENCED. accurate, will 
correct spelling. Se'ectrlc ,. with .""boI ball, ThOIM, torm popo", 
manuscripts. Marge Oa\/Is, 
338-1~7. 

FAST, accurato typing. I will typo 
your papers 'or you. Cell Kathy 
338-7644 Ift.r 2:00pm. 

WORD PROCESSING. Any Iongl~ , 
FISt. Accurate. Experienced. 
Jetnn~, 354-0269. 

WOOoeUAN IOUND SEAVICE 
sells and services TV, VCA. stereo, 
luto sound If)d commercial sound 
I8les and &8fVice . 400 Highland 
Coun, 338-7547. 

EXP£RT sewing , aherations with 
Of without plnerna. Reasonlb~ 
prices, 82&-8647. 

CIIIPPeA'S Tillor Shop, mon'. 
and women's alterations. 
t28 1/2 Ellt Washington 5t,.." 
01.1 351-1229. 

HAIR CARE 
TWO FOR ONE 
Bring I ' riend 

New clients ONLY 
H,I,IREZE, 5tl low. A""nu. 

351·7525 

INSTRUCTION 
SCUBA lessons. PAOI open water 

FMNCM spMking child CIIrt , plrt 
or tulillme, aummer, poSSibility 
part lima fiN, Rooponoiblo for 
toddlor.nd dog: no housework. 
Nonamo~.,. mUIC hive own 
trlnsportation CIII after 7pm 
_daya: .".,IOom _anda, 
354-41238 

FRIES BBQ 
& GRILL 

r-~~~~~~~~"'il certrnCII1ion I" tour days {two 
wallIS & NUMBERS w""ands,. 1-886-2946. 

WlllO_IHD School has I 
- ~, ~ summer arts workshop lor childre" 

202 Dey BulkUnq, 7· 14 years old. Enroilment Is We arB looking lor 
people 10 stall our 

MIft ... _ limited to ten students per work· 
shop. Call Pat Schmidt at 338 __ 1 

351.2755 e-e da" or 337-5572 e.oning •. 
NeED 'IiCtra t1\Oney? H.~ e,va 
lima? li~. to .... _ people? 
PI" time corwenter.t ltore cashier 
poathOnl IVllit.,.. Appty In 
po ...... to: 

MI, V_ 833 South Clinton 
low. City or M .. Anda,... 
Ho4lday Mu.tang IooIorkOt 

VENDING 
CART 

Soon to .ppo.r on tlte 
Downlown _rlan Mall. 

Aft .. noon ..... Ing and 
late evening hours. 

letters, resumes.applloatlons, 
dissertations, ttleses, articles. 

papers, manuscripts. 
Fasl, accurate, reasonable. 

Sp8Ol.llze In MOdlcal 
and Legal work. 

1 S )'ears secre1!1rialexp8fMmce. 

TUTORING 
MATH: all_vels, computer 
science. Franco. ~S37, 
354-6482, leave phone. 

1-III.nd Ho<th UbIrIy E.1t Apply In porson. 

INSTITUTE 01 LogopedICi. 5 S th D b I~~~~~~~~~~~I CHILD CARE 
IWlchlto, kln_). 10 stili aceopllng ou U uque WOAD Proc:osslng. E'porlonca In 
~iCIIltof'S. Child Carl Worke,., legal typing, manuscripts and • 
needed lor multi-htlndk:apped, rwIIIrch pipers. Can make 
IUmmet p1Ggfam. ~. wMkI,. CII' arrangements to pIck up and 
3S4-4813 IIDTlfEA'S holporl ho_por doI"'.r. 84>2305. 
---'---------1 who enjoys snd uodo .... nds small 1.:.:.....;.:......:....:....:;.='------

--.. ..... ..-..-~ chIldren. Isollt.cJ but beautiful OUAUTY typmg : Papers. resumes, 

lOW HIRlIG 
Spring and 
Summer 
Employment 
All crew poaItIonl 
l"I •• bIe. AppIcetIon 
mlY be tilled out It 

mountain setting. ldeel for medlcal.legll : manuscript edlti~ . 
ouldoor, porson, artll!, skier. ,-33_7_-41_16_9_. _______ _ 
Write: UCViC.fS. P,ae,field. -WORD PrOC:Issing: Prolepk,nal 

tKtiling Includedl Tuloring, mass 
mailings, Iobols. 351-41338. 

Won.l.ncot. NH 03897. 
t-103-323-7302. 

WOfIK atudy pooItion ... I .. bil.. PRDFEIIIONAlsocr ... '1 will do 
Unl .... lty Hoapltola c'-Ing CPR 
m.nlklns. FIo.lbIo hour •. 11>-15 your typing. E.ening •• COI'.1YI11o 
hoursl_. 104.251 hour. 3!i11-363S. locatlona. 351·2550. 

TElEMARKETING 
DYNA"'IC high growth 
communications firm offering 
In11rnational te1eviskm prOVrllrna, 
IIIle'I product consuUln1s tor 
newly formed bulinest- 10-

TYPING on Brother EleCtronic. SI 
for double SpIOIId pogo. Pick up 
• nd doIlvory : $1 •• ch. C.1i .loon al 
628-4541. 

PHYL'. TYPING 
lS years' e,perieI'lGe. 

bu.l .... totomork.ting 
department. Structured trainl"" 

.1. FIrM Aw.. .nd highly prof_lonal wo'" 

IBM Correcting SelectriC 
Typewriter. 336-11998. 

TYPE RlGNT, 
Pro,""onal Typing service. 

CorIIvIh en.lronmont. Appiiconl5 mu.t ho .. 

FRIENDSHIP D.y Care has 
openings lummer! fall. children 
2 112- 8. Warm nurturing 
tn'4lronment supervised by 
certilied stiff, emphasizing whole 
child _Iopment. Spacial cl ..... 
augment dlily program; art. 
science, Iherature. COOperl'We 
ga ..... Nancy. 354-1749. 

UPCC D.y ca .. Ita. full .nd p.rt 
lime openings. Contllet Diane 
336-1330. 

~'. KIDCAAE CDNN!CTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CtllLD CARE 

REFERRAL ANO 
INFORMATION SERVICES . 

Unllad Way Agency. 
DIY care hamll. cen'ers, 

prMChoolllstlngs, 
occaINonl1 sitters. 

FREE-OF-CHAROE to Unlveralty 
stUdentl, faculty and staff 

1oI--I' , 338-7f1114, 

~~~~=:::~~=~~I.,cellent wliHen Ind verbal _ communication .kll". FIo.lbIo 
_ED7 LIllO 10 talk? W.nllo got working hOUri, Monday· Friday, 

ElI:pert in ICientific U OF I 
. nd tochnlcaltyplng. 

337-113119 out 01 lhe hou .. 1 D.y poaI1Iona .12 or 1·5. """appiy In porson 
open for phone IOlIcIlO,", IO<n. to M.rlo Smith, WORLDVlEW. Inc .. 
~,.::g •• 110, Good co ............ , 150 Ellt Court Str"t. towl City, 
~c211. tow. 52240. 31~1988. 

TENANT COUNSELOR 
Fo< the ,... .... tiYO _lallon lor T.nanta, Sl'ong commit
nlcolton &klilo _ Ired In dolling wlt~ IIndlo<dltonont 
1_ T"lnlng pnMdod. PooHlon begin. M.y t8 and may 
oontlnua Ihrough F.II. lt1-15 hourll/WMk, 104.5O/IIou •. Work 
atudy ONLY. Apply ot : 

P.A. T. OffIce. 1 •• Floor, IMU 

IA'YIITTI!II : Two Itoye ,2112.nd WAIITID: A n.nny/ houlOk_r 
• 1~) S W tow C'" ~--" fo, oJx ya.r old. Minimum 

.. , • .. , . ........ pay commMmonl of """ year. On. hour 
~ full time, negotlablo,. from NYC, car •• allable. ca. 
.;;.;;.;.;;..;";.;. • .;;._"'-I_ng:; .. "-____ I collact 914-834-&114. 
WAIITI!D' IIIIck SOU ... African 
malo 11_ 10< I-.Iow. S4/ ImllNIHI": Accapllng 
"'our. 10 houra miNmum. IPpllc.tlonl tor IUmmer full tlml 
3tlol*-42116 ..... Ing. 0' POrt time InlUranco .. loa 
::;'::;:"::"::::::'~::::::!::'----' pooltlon • . North_lorn "'ulu.1 
WA"TlD' Nonny. Booton l..e, LHo, Contlct K.ron, 35 I ·5075. one yoOr __ I, 11761 _ 
pIut rOOfn, _d, CIt. Mult ..... DflleCTOII OI'IIiING 
IAItI8, 1_ .. ay Irom home ono l.uOll On campua I. _king • 
year, call 33t-20S7 q ... 1l1iod dl*tor for. bofo<o/.".r 

Khool daycar. program It lucal 
OCllllNT I_lor Plrt tlmo E_.'1 School, boglnnlng 
,.,... ~ _k. For tIOptombar 1, 1987. Appoo,lmItoiy 
""""'ilion, coM 312·741-41400. 25 hou'1 per wMl<. Applle.tlono 
,.1 1111, may be piCked up or _ :::::,:.,;;:=-------., ... 11ad to : LuCOI On C.mpu., 830 

WOII • • ITUDT. Old Copl.ol 
IoIuoIIIm . .... r.1 tour guldo 
pooItl_ .... I.blllI.~1ng May 17. 
iG _'1 ...... Iy. $4.00 por hour. 
_ IUMmlroonty poIItionl. 
Moat ...... .,... _Ired, Public 

--,--~. call -.otI48lor appoInl_l. 

IlANA.RIAL -.TtOII 
PrO,..... .. I 1IntIgo, ouIGoing 
QOtIOIIIIlIy 10 monogo YIdoo 110,.. 
Iotu .. _ Itrong 11101 and 
.... .....-1 okllfo. catl Jtl4.1 f02 
lOt .",....._1" 

SOUthl",,", low. City, tow. 52240, 
AppilcotlonOoodllno: Io1oy 15. 

HIIIfllO IIIIIIEDtA TlU 
FIIpuI.blo promotion company 10 
_Ing 10 poople Wlto doli,. lun, 
"'y, fIo.lblo, port·llmo _". 
Houri, ... go pold. 3311-0206, 

fAIT growinG Cedar Rlpida .d 
ogoncy h .. an opanlng for onlry 
..,. aocount ,.ecl.IUw • . P ..... r 
IIIIrllltlngi comrnunloallona m.jo<, 
811" o.porlen ... pi ... Poaltlon 
requlrft _II"" communl .... lon 
&kllil. CofItacI ",1"0, 31..,8&-7050. 

-MIDII-tQHT---"O:':':"L':::rv':':'PIN-G-SE-RV-IC-E' SURPLUS POOL 
Typing, Proofing. Editing 

Exporienctd Grad Siudent 
Elect,onlc typowrlte, 

Emergencies welcome. 
337-4678 

COlONIAL PARK 
IUIINEIIHRVICf8 

1127 HoItrwo" BI .... __ 
Typing, word pr ..... lng, ton"" 
rOlUm ... bookkooping, whe_r 
you need. AlSO. regular and micro
co_"~ Ir.nlCrlptlon. Equlpmenl, 
1ili00i DI,pl.ywrito'. Faa~ .HIc:IanL 
rlMOfl.~'. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
FIIEE P.rklng 
fAIT Servlc. 
~OWIIT R.tn. 

Cor.lvilit Word Proceliing. 
354-7822. 8-5, ",.F 

826-2!i111 ... onlngl. 

PRORJIIONAL 
word poOOooaing. 
L.ner qu.llty, fPI, 

Iccurate, rauonable. 
On Clmpul. 

Poggy ,~:. 

WORD I'tIOCEIIING 
Acc"'lto. E .... rIonood . 

AH,sonabll, 
Emargencl" welcOma. 

On compUI. 

'**" 
LAHllly~lno- compittll 
word procoulng IOrvlcos- 24 
hour , .. urne Mrvk»- thftn
"000l0 Top ""bli.hlng" fo, 
brochurnl _10110 ... Zophyr 
Cor.Ios. 124 Eat Washlnglon. 
35 -3tiOO, 

lIEU., I ....... ... - ..... II ....... 

"c:ri;;;';" 
a-_ ....... 

..... II \ttIIrIIt. 

COI1-"'" 
o,om--.l1t,l1I. • 
MII'bOdI, 1OCbbII • • per doOr 
FIou..cenl .t fhrtuNi with -, .. Ook_-, 6' tone. 
swi¥'tI c:heIrswit".,.,...,. 
SWMIchllrs withOUt ....... 
CMliron~ 
• ~ .,rJ:1'.1' .... 
~IO"'_'- - , til 
fC)rfnlcl.OOI.In..," 
.. tit tonn bindM, tI .. 
IircItlWOOCl106dlng chIIr1, ... 
SoIId_ ...... . -""" ...... , .. .... _,oea. ..... ... ~_tlC, .. , 
.,s·, -''',11111 
.... ~ng _ ........ 
~.""-
~-!':.'OOO_I ... , ... .... p<InI-,. .""...-toI_." ~ .. -. W. __ . ,,' ............... ....... -.... ........ -_ ......... .......... .... ..,_ ....... 

MISC. FOR SALE 
lAVE'" 

on out-of-pawn merchand l .. 
OILBERT STREET PAWN 

354-71110 

POOL t.blo. ful~.lzo. rocon'ly 
..ourlocod, EC, S3OO: 1110, _trle 
typewrlt .. , VOC. $40. 337-8445, 
Atex. 

LIVING In the dorml nIIxt ,-r1 
Rent (ompict rl'r~r.to,. for 
less! Thr .. ail. lIYailabte. Fr .. 
dlliYOry. Big Ten Rentall Inc.
wo'ra In tho Toloconnoct phone 
book. 337-t34f. 

WHIALPOOL, 10,000 BTU. 115V 
Air Conditl,,""r: KHS boy'. 
blcy .... 20" _ . 6-ap00d; two 
acoustic gultll,.. Call aftll' 8pm, 
351-9199, 1111 dey SIS. 

PV BAU gulta, Imp wI speake,., 
1040: Honda II _trle guitar. teo: 
Ch_ Chaillngor 7, 120; 
Commodoro ~ and Applo II 
softwlrl, I&S10; Smith Cofona 
oloclrle typewriter, $40. 338-7997. 

HAWAIIAN GAALANDS. Ir"" 
trom Hawlili. Great tor Grldullfion. 
(515)0472-11711 

K·t SKIS, Nordlco Boots WI7"'" 
K·2 Poles, Mark.r Bindings. 
mlscetlaneous. uoplcal ~Intl 
lIarg.,. MOIling BOUlh, mutt 1001 
354-0367. 

WATEABED. king, lOP of lin. 
components. has been kept In 
stOl8OI, lin .. UN. Price 
nogolioble. 354-63211. Brad, 

MeAT prep,rltlon cou,... . .. t 
lapn, 600 pagas. Just liko neW. 
353-4495, 

uoed clothing, InIIit kh_ h-. ~ AopIda lolly 1 .... 
Ole. Opon _ry dey, a:.~'DO. 33&41112. _338-301 __ 1_' ________ 1 _ IAU. two IIc*III 10 Btu .. 

Homoby eor-t. lolly II. can 

_AlT __ I_Q_U_E_S ____ 1 :': .ini ... , Coder AopIda.o 
TtmCII. Illy la, S50. 337_. 

AIITIGU! MAlL 
W. "'"' oIIopa in 1. 

Alwtyo With frMh _chandlat. 
AI 501 South Cllltort 
I~ 

7d.,..._. 

ANTIQUE Strow· ,... rnarI\ot, 
Raglna ~Igh Schoof, Sunday 
lolly 10, Barn-Apm. tow. City. 
35'-4285. 

BOOKS 

DIll! wey lie .... to ~ from Cedar· 
RapIds. Mey 11 . 11l1li. 351-2011 

·~CHlnumo· ~rip 
AI"lna liclIeI to onywItorw In U,s. 
$150. 511_. 354-2271. 
354-&430. 

RIDE-RIDER 
_ TIIANI"OIIT A_ 

TO PHILAIlfLI'HIA 

Dri\1'8 OUf car (aulomttic 
OPEN E""ryd.y. 'Oom· 7pmt t..-omiolionl.o Phlledoiphra 

H.unled _p Ar, ... "'.y 17. Free goa plua 175. 
520 E. W .. hington, 331,2998 call ayo ,-_I, 

WELCOME I 35&-27311: or _nloga. 351_ 

~VliioJiMEiiNii.s =STU~DiiIESiijl MOVING 
BOOKS 

at 
MURPHY-8ROOKFJELO 

BOOKS 

219 NORTH GlUIUT 

YOU CALI. 
WI HAUL 

Thot· •• 1: no lob too big or 100 
omaII, 8I3-2e08. 

_110 AIIO HAUUIIO 
e.po~on"1 prlooo 
a..Id, 3540e&48, .nytlme, 

1171 CHEVY Impal •• mono blcycl.. MUSICAL 
Corona electric typewriter, Pion .. r 

MOVlIIO AND 
lKlHT HAULING. 

atoroo dock, lIudy d .. k ond other INSTRUMENT 
furniture. C.II 353-4385. 

Cooitred . ..... call 351·20711 • 
MichIOI Murphy, 

MEN'S two p .... lUit, 40 Ragul." 
g,..t condition. 351",704. 

LOY! IS III THI! AIR._ 
Find that IJ*:lallOfnlOf1e through 

NEW .nd USED PIANOS 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015Anhur 338-4500 

I Will mo .. you. 125 I truck Iood, 
John,1II3-2703 

STORAGE 
PEOPlE ..,EETlNG PEOPLE. KE'IIID_IIO playar wan.ed for 

Rhythm and 81..., Rock bind. 
~13, 351-5839. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
BIG TEN RENTALIINC, Is In .h. 
T.loconnoct yellow P1gas. Lowest 
priCes. on compact f.trlg.rlters . 
mk:rowavn, and party 1enta. 
337-11346. 

FUTONS 
Custom handmade fulons at tower 
priCft th, n ANY comptratMl 
futons In town. can 338-032810' 
the lowest prices In town! 

COMMUNITY AUCTION _ry 
Wednesday evening sells your 
unwanted Items. 351--8888. 

HOUiEWORKIi 
Select uNd home furntsh lngs. 
Reasonable prices. ~llliling In 
function.1 (leln piecH. Sofa •• 
beds, tables, chairs, pots, panl, 
this and thlt. AccepUng new 
consignments. We'll pick up! 
deliver! Mill Open att,moons. 
eoo Hollywood Boul.vard. nlxt to 
flootway. und.r the VFW sign. 
338-4357. 

........ 
• .. 111 
...... llwiII --.... CItIII 
,,~ 

IIIiIIT ...... 
ell'-TIIiIII .. 
AM 

........ 1 .... 

.. UMd ....... 

RRSTAVE. 
MINI MALL 
(Hold 10 Happy Jack'.) 

337~18 
ap.n 7 De,1 A WHk 

!. • • • • -.-~-

IUPEA-BiNGLE w .... bod, otghl 
months old, $ negotilble. 
351-4808. 

BOOKCASE. $t9.95: 4-dr_r 
chesl, 1049.95; t.blo. $304.95: 
10 ..... 1, 1149.95: Mono. $19.95: 
chai rs. $1-4 .95; desks, etc • 
WOODSTOCK FURNrruRE, 532 
HOrth Dodgo. Open 11.m-5:15pm 
..,.ry dllY· . 

useD vacuum cteaners. 
reasonably priced . • "ANDY'. 
VACUUM. 351·1453. 

ANTIQUE ,oekor. 5125 0< offer. 
~.unted _IIIop, 520 
Washington. Evoryda,ID8m·7pm. 
337-2996 . 

MATCHING sof. Ind chair; 
bedroom tUfOlture 
includ;"g:dr ....... mirror. single 
bod. two _Ido t!ltla •• _ . 
P_ negoll.blo. ~5215. 

Rusne 7 -pioco coordinating 
lurn~u,. 101. E.coIlant condition. 
very ..elOntltlo. 354-3183. 

1D.OIO BTU window lIir conditioner. 
1500 new. uled two month •• only 
S3OO. 331-4644 •• fter &p.m. 

IOFA. $100: bodroom fumltur. 
lbod, d_r, doekl, 5100: 
nogot .. blo. 337·71187 . 

NOT , .. urnlng until Fill? FfJmitu" 
... IIobI. in Augult: bod. doek , 
d_r, S3OO: tobia, chairs, $40; 
.".-. 120: P.n .... lc CT\!, 
$200: OBO. Call now 337-8391 . 

OVeN "'1_, _ monlh. 
old. price negotl&llio. 354-0918, 

FOR 1110: Ruat colored IOf., $100 . 
354-6')38 . .. rly am or lat. pm . 

COUCH. d ... bIo bod. cltal" IImpo. 
end tablts, dlnon • • cornor _. 
JC P.nney .t .. oo. All good 
condRlon. Very choapl C.II 
351-3370 -..Inga. 

FE_A Strll"" .. I .. 1 1M, .,hlt • . 
Ovation Ball_r ... ttlng 
acousUe. Pe.vy B.cklt.goplul 
tOOw .mp. 354-33911. 

RECORDS 
CAIH PAID for quoJlty uAd rock. 
JIZZ and bI_ album, . CO_n" 
and CO's. llrflll quantitiel ,*.ntttd; 
wilt tr ... 11I nocoaoary. RECORD 
COLLECTOR, 4 1/2 SOUth Linn. 
337-5029. 

NO IIONEY _I JUit "'Ing 
good tr_ln., H.untod 
SOoklthop. Open ovarydoy, 
lOom-7pm. 520 Wasnlnglon. 

STEREO 
NAD3125 at .... ampllflor, 25 wpc, 
EC, $150. 337-8445, Ala • . 

MmUIISH! X· l0 llno., tracking 
Inl.rpl.y I)'1t ... : _~.'": 
compacl dl.k playar; 1500. 
3311-2209. 

CAA aloroo oyIIOm by Alpine. 
Vlmehl ."d Boscon acoustics. Hi 
Power .nd ",""I BOUnd , Can bI 
lOki u system or teparatn. 
351-2000. daya, Oon. 

ITOR~E·ITOIIAOI 
Uinl-w,rehou .. UOits from 5'.10'. 
U-S.o,..AIi Dial 337.,)508. 

GARAGE/PARKING 
"""KING apace ... 11IbIa Juno t 
'or I4Jtnmtr on umpus, 
5151 monlh. ,I,d, No. 107, Keya ..... 
Proparty .... n_t ~. 

BOAT FOR SALE 
1110 0WIIII17' flbtrvl_ 
ru_t. 75HP. John..., wIIh 
Imbed fralle<, '1200. t.-
.har 5:30pm. 

BICYCLE 
CENl\IIIIOfI , 12·~. 23", ,_'*...,. condition, fncluHI 
o.tr .. , $3001 B.O. ~7078 

CENl\IIIIOfI EIItO GT 16-apood 
tourin9 bike . 21 ' , II"" __ . 1225. 
331-5045. 
LIKE _ I ().opood Conlurion 
ledloa·blk • . CIoh $100 caM 
351·2OIItI .n.r 1Ipm. 

IIII!NI. women. Io-~I. Good 
III""" with a.lr ... 175 uch. 
3S4-4i8A8. 

_TV_-V_ID_E_O --I MOTORCYCLE 
GOOD uled reconditioned cotOf 
TV's. por1lblol and contolos, 1195 1171 _ 800cc. Fakin9. 
::"n;::d:,:u:!p::" .:;ca=I;.:I33=7-8996==. ____ lluggago. Exeolllnt condRion. 

USED T!~ FROM ,11- 12200 flnn .~, 
The EloctronlCl Cove YAilAIIA 500 Wilh Wlndja ........ . 

EUldaIe Plazl EtICoilont condition. low mf ... . 
low. City 354-35117, ....,Ingo. 

;;.:33;;.7·.;;2283.='__ _______ 1 1111 IUZUKI OS ISO OX. SIIotft 
VCR, remote, two months otd. 2 drive. excellent tourRlg bike, 
,..r war"nty, $2501 nogotloble. t(erIcor 011 cooIo<. J-. ..-.r. 
=33::,7.:·5333=::.. ________ 1 SomIOnlto __ lu_. 

FOR IALE: .. " I.rgo acr_ T\!, f .. ring, 12500. 3$-8185. <Ioyt; 
remoto conlrol. Cltl fOf prtco. 3t IH85-8755, .... Ing. one! 

331_ --
II/CC thla 1980 K_kl ~. 
14.000 mllol. 12Ih1114. 
doyol_. RENT TO_OWN 1.n _ AlOOI7, bIG, touring 
_~ Voner foitlng. auw 

LfllUM TlIIf: Ront to OM\, T\! '" ooddlobogs,~. _r, ...... , 
,1_ mlcrow .... , appI....... 12500. Chrlo ofIet !p.m .• 354-1.70, 
furniturw. 337..aeoo. 

TY.VCR. _ . 
WOOIIIlUAN IOUND 
400 Hlghl.nd Court 

3311-7517. 

TRAVEL I 
ADVENTURE 
WOMAII looking lor companlonl.) 
to bicyc" lou' PlICilic Nor1hwwt. 
JulIO Into July: modor'" poco. 
354-7885. 

UNIVElIIITY Fltld 1n.IIM.1n 
ArchMology 11111 Itaa poohi .... 
Milable. LHm an Ixching skill, 
...d obtain 8 credit .. Juno 1 to 
July 12. Tranaportallon .... II.bIo. 
cal: Bob. PaIge, Of IooIoric. 
33~; or Bob at home, 
331-3582. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

'''1 VA_ fI50 Muim, .
II .... runlli iooU good. ""'at ..... 
SIIOOI B.O. 351·7I2a. 

1111 IUZUflI OSI100E, 5000 
mf .... . ,eoIIanl condition , fltwl 
_noble offer ....... 364-8nll. 

IUZIIIII RES, 750 oqu_1. _ 
chlin, bo"trY. Liquid cooIod, ""'"' 
1II1.D-1702. 

1111 YAItIAIIA fI50 SpoclIII, 
0._1 condition, 7200 milel. 
$750. 351·5121. 

OlIN _ 1172, IUnod up, 
carItU,...,r _In • .-, pointed. 
.... biliary end COMIC1iono. 
1375 O.B.O. 331-5322 or 354-1170. 

1171 tIIIZUIIl 0S550L _ : chIIn. 
1tOftorY. t ........ p, 1IItIOI1IO. 
331-8:14-4 _ .0:3Opm . I. !lAWAlAIII 4SI L TO. Rod. 
2300 ml ........... $1200. ~. 

Je71 YAIIAIIA lIS 400, 1400, Coli 
3544711. oh .. lp.m • 

1111 tIOIIPA Moped, handy. 
.-oily lunod . S2OO, :J54.OII34 

800III00III1 allotr 1Ipm. 

Pul Ulln your rooml 1111 YAItIAIIA fI50 s,.oc:qI. Only 
MURPHY SOUND 8700 mllol. Exeollanl condition • 

351-3719 $750. 331.f636 . 

'''VEMENT PRODUCTIOIII· MOTOIICYCU! ...- to be dn-
mulie .... 1'11 moWl your final, by _ In _r. call Bob. 
~po~~~.~E~d.~338-4~=57:;.4~· ________ I~35~I=~;;.:~~.'__ __________ __ 

810 TIN IIENTALI INC. haa a I .... ~ ve6 Magna. 1100. 
2O'dO' P1rty canopy ond the _oon, .. coI ... 1 condition. tow 
_I prt .... 337-«1411. millltOt, lIor-.llndoo .. during 
___________ IWintor' ..,.... 354-t321. Bred. 

I" 'YAItIAIIA XSll00 S!*:i.1. 
E.calitnt concIlnon, many .Xlru: • 
fill, fun bI"., 51Il00 om/O. Rottl>. 

RECREATION 
--------135oHJIIaII. 

~~----------N\ICI( FlllII 
CANOE RENTAL 

'151 D.y 
131 Shunlo F .. 

Group Ra .... 31~ 
Ceda, V.11ty 

ItA tIOIIOA CM250. 2500 mlloo, 
run. " .... 1500. C.II337-t28Q, 

DAIIAOO 1110 V ........ eso 
SpocIaIII, bill _ , 33H2CII. 
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MOTORCYCLE AUTO DOMEmC AUTO FOREIGN ROOMMATE ROOMMATE 
_OA, 1882 750 Cullom, 5500 '''' HOIiOlo Civic Wagon, WANTED WANTED 
mllel. Wlnd/"", ... r Fllrtng, li-ap.edt .Ir, stereo, 34,000 miles; 

AM/FM. luVVOU- rICk. MinI $SeOO, 51$-472·7872, Fllrfleld. OWN foom In thr .. Dedroom 

condition, .'800. 337-8e3e. 1113 HOllO ... Civic Good op.rtment. Jun •• July, $100/ month 

condl,lon. E,collenl g .. mlleagl, plus 1/3 oIoclrlcl'y. Nagolllbil. 

Mu.' .. II. 1~' ofler .:OOpm. 
$4.29$5; 335-0030 ofler Spm. 
Pro/II . 

,.72 IUI'I!R Bltlle. I.collenl 
condition; $350. Call 351-7130. OWN room. Summer. or sum,"" 

doyt MOsion, IJC, WIO, nlco ptICI . 
331·1283, uk fOr Tom or Jim. 

1M2 _010 4-door Civic, high 
RDOIIII ... nS: SharI lurnllhod 

mil .. , 6-lpHd. mechanically 
aound Drive h and you'Ulike It I 

oplrtmenl 400 block 01 North 

122001 Onef. Westwood Motors, 
Gllbert, 354-&175. 

01 on eligible 11187 
35 ...... 5. SUMIlfIll, etoM to campus, MIF, 

Ford vehicle lN5 NISS ... N 200SX Turbo, ron, negodobl • . C.II337·31157. 

• SPECIAL M.'chback, lu n,oof, A/C, AM/FM. FeMAl!, own room in two 

FINANCING 
lull p.ck.U-, 19,500 miles, bedroom. May "H. mlcro.lve, 
•• cell."t condition. Aher 5pm, cobia TV. $f2&l negollabl., 

thnough Ford MoIor Credit 354-84391 354-7835. 338-&197. 
Co, 

lNO IIAZO ... GLC, AMifM, good lor pur_ only t11O, summer sublet. own room, 
y ... IIAHA 1150. EKcollenl condition. condition, 114501 mUI' sell. /\IC. cl_ In. 351-11995. • CHOICE OF 351-&285. cove,. _ . $800. C.II 
354-0225. FINANCE PlANS: CHRISTI ... N mol. 10 aIIIr. 

Equol monthly poyrnenb 
oplrtmenf on _, lido, $135 plUl 

1111 YAII ... HA 1150 Specl.1 ... or perIodlcolly _Ing utli lliel. 358-2870; 3311-0583 
mllol. G_t oIIopo. must ..... 

monthly PlY"*'b FeMALE nonsmoker, lummer: 
11182. 200 SX, AMlfM, own room I,. two bedroom. Pool. 

II\JST .11. 11183 Hando V.5 750 ' IUnroof, II" new tlr •• Ale, laundry, 112 utllitl .. , $140. 
Sobll, eooo mi .... SI300 or Ii,.t or oH,r. ~87.0. 337·5~, 

r.uonlbte off.r. ~2. DESI'I!R'" Tf. Rooommat. noedtd. 
SMARf Cor.l.llle duple. wi'" $'00 per month, Dake,..,t 

ROOMMATE Aportm.nl., Coli 353-130\3, th,H ottlers. OWn foom, no ...... 
/\IC, c.ble, bu. roul • . $14411 monlh 

CHeAP r.nt! Share large three plus 11. ullllll.s, Ln. 1154·9200, 
1 .... CAII ... RO. ve, 5 Iller. 40.000 WANTED bedroom hOUN. WID, microwave, "tonsion 400. d.ys; 337·9817 
mil ... excellent condition. /\IC, 338·7817, evenings. 
337·5854 or 338-1386. Nidil. 

AOO ...... HS: W. hive reslden~ 
MALES and females needed 10r OWN room In hou ... $200. 

1I7e PONTIAC Grandville: A/C. two bedroom apartments for rail , Includ .. III utillt. and WID. 
AMIFM. power ... ,s/Iocks/ who r\Md roommates for one, two 530 N, Dubuque. Combus line, 335-&120.1154-&418. 
windows. cru., tilt. 455 .-belnel. and th,. bedroom apartments. 338-2105. 
$0150/ bell olter. 354-73119. In'ormallon Is posted on door It PAORISIONAIJ QUO 

414 eu. Mllnee. fOfYOU to p ick up. MALE to aha,. apartment with Nonsmoke" Downstairs bedroom 
1111 FORO Maverick . Body/ 

LARDE bedroom. Sh.r. kitchen. 
nonsmoking grod ltudenL Move In ~IUI study In nlcoly lurnlehod 

Interior, good condition. AMfFM June 1. Rent 187.501 month. ThrH 00 ... Fireplace. Muscatine 
IItrlO. $7001 BO. D.ytl .... bath. living room. Utili"". $ I 50 blocks from downtown 351.0721. Avenul. Bu .... No poI .. $150 pi ... 
338-2581 ; fYenings. 338-3973. monlh. No I ..... 351·~270. Bill. P.,e. utilities. 3.,18-.3071 . 

,''' ~UIlOUTH Satollilt. $300; MAL!. $200 gtts you bedroom. IU.M!R roommate nNded, near II ... Y. Aug,,"llrH. on. · two 

MI~E McNIEL REPAIR 196.5 Buick Rtvl.ra, rastorable. uUlltiH. Close In. Furnish ings, Law Building. lorge two bedroom feml les 10 .har. two bedroom 

Foreign and Domestic 
,,000 or besl oNer. Coli 354-6879, kitchen. VCR. topper. wesherl apartment, own room, Il undry. SOuth JohnlOn~ •• eh $851 month. 

83t South Von Buren after 1p.m. dryer. 354-4533. plrI<lng. 354-9101 "r'Y morning or H/W paid. IJC, parl<lng .• v.llablt 

Hl ·71:10 1173 PLYMOUTH Fury. lJC. crulH. ICOTSO ... LE nlghll. egaln May 18, 353-5050. 353-003II, 

PS. PB. good condition . 351·5888. Roommate needed, CHEAP. Own room,lt1, .. bedroom, OM! or r.-o roommat. for 
$70010BO. Two bt<Iroom units. 10 minutes hom campul, $200 summer, kiNI location, price 

AUTO PARTS Call 351·l7n. 101.1 June .nd July. 1.11 0Pllon , nogollabl., Includall.undry. I\JC. 
1.11 NOVA, very low mllooge, 
Ixcellent condition, 5850. Call 

354.0157, VCR. keg. 337-95118. 

336-e253.OIIonlngl. TWO ferna. wanted to share RDOMII ... n Wanltd. Summor IUMllfR. one-two nonsmololng 
.AT1'!IIf~., Itllrtel'l, Iltlmltofl, Ihree bedroom duple. with one IUblll. $1001 monlh •••• IIable femaMi roommate. , $125, H/W 
w.t ... pumps, radl •• or, . New, uloid 1'71 FORD Montago: automatic, other lom.ll. 1 112 bathl. clo .. 10 Immedlat.ly, own room , cttolral paid, near campus, 354-0274. 
0' robul" . .... low as 110,00. PIS. P/B, runl well, $185, 351-&271. bus. 844-2510, IJC. Ir .. lAundry. dishwasher. on 

Mr. Bill's Auto Parts Neung. 
FI!MAlE: Summer, share ma.t.r bus roul • • Coli 337-681 S, ATTENTION: f.ntutlc looollon. 

338-2523. 8711-2320. 
1110 JEEP CJ7. 4-speod. 

open Augu.t. Two lema"" 
bedroom Sr.aciOUs new condo, SUMMER lubltt. 1.11 option MlF. nonsmoking, own room, Ale, park ... 

TRUCK 
kyllndor. B.F. Goodrich. must CIA, WID, d IhwlSher, utlliUes two of three bedroom apartment ing , quiet. J54..0884. evenings . 
.. II. $3295. ~92 • . pIIid, n .. r Wnt campus. 1V11l1b" June 1. SOuth Johnson, 
IF YOU OFFER A PROFESSIONAL Nonsmoker, nondrinker, u.aa62. H/W paid. dlshwlOhe,. I\JC. F ... LL: Fern"'. 10 find and alii", 

SERVICE. LET THE COMMUNITY LUXURY Town""uH. Great I.undry, Coli 337·5427. aperfmanl with , Krl.tI . 351-027 • . 

KNOW ... BOUT IT THROUGH THE ' location nu, c.mpus! Hospital, M ... LE, May t&- August 15, own eH!A', S200 totll Ju ne and July. 
O ... ILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. Brick interior, VCR, diShwasher, room, TV, VCR, microwave , S1151 Own room, ten minU1" from 
3~S.57". mlcrowaye, grill, busline. Call now, monlh. 351-8n7 ofter SPM. campus, Femlle onty. 354-1274. 

1M3 FO"O Ra.r XLS. PSI PB. Sum ... r/l.II. $1751112 ulilil .... Fl!1I"'LE. Summer. Clo .. In, IJC, -"r, AMlFU ClSlette, topper, 338-1717(LM). II!NTON II"'NOR 
sliding r.ar window, ~1210, AUTO FOREIGN M .... Own room, twO bedroom H/W paid. bed furnished. MUll 

SUMMER IUble'. two bedroom. luml!.hed condo, shar. with rent. Negotiable. 351-4130 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
close. choop. H/W paid. Coli medicoilludonl. cloot In. Ivall.bIe 
337·9759 Augusl 111 (IUmmer posslbl.). ROOM FOR RENT 354-&760 1-365-3216 d.Y'. 

1-3II5-&787.venlng. 
VANZU ... UTO ROOM. cI_ In. shiro M"chen ond 

W. bUY/1ff1. Compar.1 Sove MALE; Own bedroom In modern, balh wi'" two oth .... 354-1748 
hundrwdsl Specializing In MALE, grad prer.fred, thr .. bedroom, two bathroom 

$500-$2500 cora, 831 South room In hou., $140 plus 113 apartment. On busline, summer ON! block from campus. JUlt 
338-3434. utilities. AYallab'e May 1. 338-2038. .ublll . nd! Or f.II option. 331-8402. remodoled. wlsherl dryer •• h ... 

WANT to buy usedl wrecked carsl '''5 NISSAN IIAXIII ... V8. All FALL: f,mal., share room. BUIIIIER sublot. Ftmllio. own kitchen1 bath , .n utilities paid. Ad 
No, 43. Keyslone Proporty 

lrucks. 351-&311, 828-4971 (toll options, 11 ,000 mllea. Exclilenl Close In. New apartment , Ale, WIO, room. ciOH to campus, central air, Management, 338-6288. 
~ondition . 338·2611 , "60 montwu. cable 338-7619 

WesTWOOO MOTORS IIUCH NEW Coprl 2. Sporty 
or leah, 7...w9. FEIIALE roommate to shlr. two 

II ... LElFEII ... LE ,oorno. cloot In. 

Finest used, fo,..ign , hatchback. good int ... ior. needs Mdtoom, two balhroom AlC. cooking prlvllogos 337-2573. 

domestic auto N"" .. Nice. minor body. 336.0626. message condominium for tummer. Melrose HEED a compact refrigerator thbl 

~ 
L.kI Condomlnlumo CIOM 10 lummer1 Big Ten ~1I1" Inc., 

1111 HONDA CNlc. 78.000 mil ... hosp,tal. Colt 338.oOD4 for _I .. has two, th,.. , and four cu. It 
FDA Sole: 11154 Che¥y. good runl good. $0150. 337~7. Holen. 

FEII"'L! SUMMER. Shirl bedroom models availabte from 
..,ndilion. seoo. 354-2435. lor $25IlUmmoo 337-&34B 
oppolnlmenL 1115 HONDA eMc S. 2O.000 in condomln,um. WID. CIA. D1W. 

miles, 5-speed, stereo, red! aitver. mlcrowavw, Clmbus, two balh, F ... U: lumoshod olnglo In qulel 
1111 DOOClE Omnl. 69.700 milea. $5300 51$-472-7672. F.irfleld. hosplt.1 ciOM. _uroly 354-0858 building; prlv.IO refrlgor.tor; $165 
I\JC. AM/FM. IUlom.lic. good PORSCHE lilT 1972. Guards Rod. MAlP) GRAD, nice two bedroom ull"'lealncluded ; 337-4785 pm. 
condition. $1250. 338-0722. rwbulh motor, hlYI III receipts. aeroll from ~umnl Cent" . FURNISMEO. Sh.ro kllchon .nd 
1.71 000Gf Van. Good, basic, fun Leave message. $8750 firm. Summer sublet, lall option, AJC, balh with two grad students. 

"250, 338-4932, 354.0105. I.undry. 354-7355 Clo ... 351·5178. 

AT MBI Auto Center 
WITH PRE-APPROVED CREDIT 

FROM FORD CREDIT 
THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THIS ••• 

AND THIS ••• 

IS A MAnER OF DEGR~ 
Your college degree is a move up. 

And OON you can move up to a 
new car with pre-approved credit 
from Ford Credit and MHI Auto 
Center·. If you working on an 
advanced degree or graduating 
with a Bachelor's Degree between 
October 1, 1986 and September 30, 
1987, you may qualify for this 
special college graduate purchase 
program. 

If you do, you'll receive a $400 
cash allowance from Ford. Make 
your best deal on any qualifying 

Ford Motor 
credit 
company 

vehicle and use the money toward 
your down payment, or Ford will 
send you a $400 check after the 
purchase or lease. The money is 
yours whether you finance or not 

The amount of your credit depends 
on which of these qualified vehicles 
you choose: 

Mercury cars: Tracer, Lynx, Topaz, 
Cougar, Sable. 

So hurry. If a vehicle is not in dealer 
stock you must order by June 1, 1987, 
and you must take deHvery of any 
vehicle by August 31,1987. 

OET ALL THE DETAILS TODAY AT 

You Poy L ... '.COCl •• W. S.II Mor. 

~ ~ 
MERCURY 

LINCOLN 

ROOM FOR REin 

' M._tM.~ 
• ,"" ~ NnI Nduct1of\ 

.~-,Good rQOIN In oWIr hoi". .c--...._ ._""'--• 1,", bIkIw ... "*"" ,... 
-""""'" . --III 

Laru-. Ihr .. bloc •• from 
campus. I ho,ed kllchon! bal~ .• 11 
utilitios pold. no laue, WHkdlyl 

m .• 354-9«4; Evenlngll 

lUll .... " 1U1LIT. 101., II .. TWo 
bedroom . .. II." AIC pold ~. 
IoH pa,ltlllll. I.undry C_ 10 
cornp .... on bU'''ne Ronl 
nog04llble 338-& I sa 
NDNlIIOtllNO ,oom. Cteon. 
Qul.L cio ... Itleptlono. cooking. 
one with .- bath ",Id "''Y. 
, ,40-1225. negOlilble 338-4070. 
morning .. 

IUNNY. I.rgo one bed'oom Ouitt. 
I\JC Furnhur •• v.llable Sum_ 
IUblltlFoil option /l325lnegoll-. 
H.W ""Id. 33tl-42ee 
LARQ! two bedroom Qultt AIC, 
dlohwuhtr, _ 1pp'lOncoe $370. 
May ront f .... 337«132 

IUIIIIU lublaV foil opllon. M.y 
IrH. One bedroom. Sou'" Von 
Buren, ck>M 10 campus POIItbty 
"'rnl.hod 3&t ·1310 

IIfDUCfO IIfNTf Su_ IUbItt. 
OIibtr1 ... .,.". ","",DUO No .. two 
bedroom _ COmpu I\JC, _ 
Porklng 35125t7 

" '" NUD twO _'0 IN" large _ bedr- ..,.n , wHh 
.... _ 0 .... IOcIllon . .. M 
rnlOiItt ...... 10 '''''PUs. hve 10 """ 
-' hOIpItat ,.,klng, W'D 
IVillobIt Ioiey FAUI 337~ 10f 

ftllALl lo 1M" IUmm,,, I\Ibltl 
May .nd AugU.f II ... IlHnIIhH • 
HNV ",,!d. A1C. PIW. W'O • .-. 
renlll00 CoM 331·1110 

~. RIIfIOf1, A1C. own '-' 
$300 10' Moy Itt Au",,11 ",. 
13W1i51 

IIMMf" subiol Own ,oom. -
10 CImpuI. rent _ 'obIt . 
ovoltoble 011" fin ... - -'''I!! Iteg 10' .ignlng PontIcrttl. !33M~:!;729!!... _ _____ _ 

I\JC. clooo. 0 ... bedroom, bIIcOnY. IUIIIIU oublt1 Own 'oom In 

ROOMS lor lumme,. $lIiG· $230. 
lOme with Ikyllghtll pronto b.lh! 
lona. Ut,lillea paid, 337-3100 

NUR HOSPITAL ShIrt Itltchtnl 
both. Lltili,," paid. rOlOI negoli.btI. 
354-2184. 

IUNNY rooms In big . booutllul 
hOUH, shart hou ... own bl<ifoom 
Furnl.htdI unlurnlshod. WIO. D1W. 
wood U00l'11 ceihng tana. Very 
cl_ln. $t75. 351 .7082 

LARO! clean bedroom tor 'ema", 
th.ro kllchen .nd blth Clo .. In. 
on busline, $1251 month plus 
utlll'IoI. 351·1814. 

IL!!PlNO rOOmi . C_ to 
COmpus. Av.llable M.y 15.nd 
Augult 5140, Utilltiellncluded 
33&-7778: dl)'llme. 351.2781 ; 
ovenlngs. _and .. 

DELUIII! ROOMS 

Choice west &ide toc.tion, near 
"" law building. on builine. 

SUITE- refrigorllor. _ and 
utlllt'" included, ahare khct.n 
wUh mlcrow.ve, a'l.llabIe June 1. 
$175. 

OORM·ST'lLE- relrlgor.,or . oink. 
microwave and desk provided, 
'hared bath. IvaUat»e now or 
Juno 1, $150, 

351.()4041 

FALl: Very lar~ room with 
IIropllCl on Cllnlon; $230 U1,I~ .. 
Included. 337-4785 PM 

IUIIIrlfRi Foil Optoon Singlo 
female rooms. turnilhed. UtitlUa 
paid. near campus. $1201 
negotiable. Coil 33&-2494, 

UTRA I.ru- efta" nI .. room 
Ouiet peBOnl. Sunny, large 
windows. PnYltI: ~tranct No 
wal,rbeds, no pets. S2OOr' month 
Coli 351-0690 

VERY clo .. to Law Building 
Summerl foil option, V.ry cleon. 
H/W paid Rent negotl.bIe. 
338-2611 . 

ftll",LE """_It _ . no,1 
10 hospIt.I/ lao. ochooL lor Juno 
351-&41< 

PRIVAn bedroom In coml~ 
hOmO. good Iocotoon. fl .. _asherl 
df)"ef', unfurnished 337.n21 , 
337·7081 

SUIIMER Rent.1 iIIto, cornpuo. 
IrM coble.nd laundry. 1orU
kitchen. ulolot"", Included. I.ru
furnllt«f hYIng I'''' 1275 'or 
IUmmer 338-1508 

SUIIMfll, foil opllon. C ....... ul. 
lne'ponlive songle In quilt 
bulld'ng . good locilHIeI. 337-4115 
PM 

FOR summer, will t..-ade work for 
rent with rMpon.~I. person 
337·_ 

porl<lng , ~ ""H __ • _ , A.C. OW. 

LOOK NO FURTHERI F .... 1e ample perking. -,.ole 
wonted 100 IU"""'" IUbItt Th... ..33HI~!;~!!.... ( 0Ien~::.-____ _ 
personable roommll ... t.ntllltk -
iocollon on CLINTON 51reel I\JC, 
pouibllll)' 01 BEDROOM FURNI· 
TURE. Rent _'lob" 351-1350 

Dl.LUXI rooml aublet with own 
bathroom. kite_no NIQf. elton. 
quiot 337 .... 2. _Ins 

t I!DIIOOII $310 per monl~ 
Electricity. H/W. paid PI ... coif 
_7 

IUIIII!" IUbIat. _ 10 compu. 
Thr .. bodr __ poId. AIC, 

Mlcrow .... laundry flC""iII. pork· 
Ing Ronl negolt_ w.o1. 
DEtnll ... TtLY _ 10 IUOitl 
Room In hoo • • c_ln. negotoobII 
ronl. J5.I.052t 

N!fO f_1o '0 aIIIrt two 
bedroom .... rtmenI. own roOfI\ . 
MW/AC poid. renl negotlobltl 
:J3II..3012. _ Inos. 

1U1I1I!RI f." opllon. negotiable 
renl, other ..... call nowl 
354-1811 

ON! bedroom __ to groo1 
Iocotlon. _lolls. $285. IoIoy I ... 
351·2.M. 351.()4041 

1U8L!T Two bedr_1. 
mictOWI¥e, fu~, ~'" ".,1_ immodolltly 351-5471 

lU .... f" IUblOt "" .. bed.OOII'I 
lumilhec1l ",,'uI_. AIC, _ 
POId. renl ..., negol'abIe 
338-4582 

~NT.C"UT. bOIl """. iaIOt 
two bedroom, HIW paMi, ~ 
tleln. ciON. 337-571. 
DOWNTOWN tfflcloncy. _ ond 
woll kopL botcony. May renl frH 
Sou,h Clinton. 'onl _oIbIe 
Coli 338-&187 

F1I!! Moy .... ~ IU_ IUbIot. 
Pltk PIle» """""*'~ Two 
bedroom. $3101 montll. I(IOr uloli1ilo. __ pood. laundry 

IlC/lOIiII. on eor_ buoI.ne. 

--Moy 11 J5.I.643O 

QIUI!IIT MA-. IWO ~ 
...,cIootVery_ 
NegoIoeblo Ch" •• :154-8234 
1U1L!T luxurioul two __ 
downlown oportment Qu..,. 
Int,ponoove. _tlw.,. ""od. 
rent negoliobte 33&-<0)1 

CNfAPI CNfAPI CII!AP1 Own __ In _ bod_ 

AURon_~ 11:1V1 __ 7117 

!FFlCt[HCy-...-
($1351 ...... h; _Irom $2~. 
ul~dioll lie Incfuded) ~ Iia 

CH!API S80 per rnonlt\. ".., .... 
August I ... South V .. a..
_ potd. WID. NC. ,..,tung Col 
33&-T997 or ~ 

ROO ....... n 10 tlllro IIrU
optrIment houso. "20 ....-. 
Soulh LIM. 354-417s.o 

TWO bed'oom. IarU-. ......... -' 
p.rI<s. Hy.vH 112 _ Nogotlo 
able 338-411111 
ftllAlf, room. cllMP. _ . 
HY·V .. 112 _.~. rwnI. 

I .... EIlI ... nLY. non_ng. =33tI-4=~1ttI:=... ______ _ 
llIephone. cloot. clo.n. $1~leo TWO bed,-. H.W ""od. M::. 
331-4070. Plrl< no. I""'*Y two bloc lrel'. 

campus 3542., La"",, 

.,ACIO\I1 two bod_ 
aport .... , ... oy I ... V.., 

CLOR, cI ..... quiet lludiOi Some ..-. nego- 351_ 
furnlshed. l.Iundry, Ylrd, Ilr. 
Currier. IWO bIoclt. ,175- am 
33W3Ie 

F\lRNIIlt[D ""010 .• vliloblt 
May 15. Prn. ,.trlgM'ltor, 
cooking .Itowed. IJC. c_ln. 
337·80311 

FDA male lIudont. c_ 10 
UniVOOSOI)' Mospltolo 33H85t 

Close: 10 Penl.crnl SumrMt' 
lolling Renl , .. sonobIt Ad No 8 
351-tI037. 

SUIIIIER IUbitt, 1100. _ paid. 

.... y" ... -ns ....... -
bedroom. fumlohod 351.eD1I 
NR' .fficloncy. A1C. ___ 
Moy IrH. negotjobIe. Ir .. 
undergnound parking ~It 

ON!! bedroom. S250f _ . MIW 
poId. tleln. quiet. 0Wft "1_. 
01_ to compus. 331-7110 
TWO bedroomo __ 1ft _ 

bedroom/two batll __ t 
FemeJo only. tonI""",_ 

II"'Y II, two blocksl,om comp.... 337~2t 
fumlshod room lor wom.n No CNfA~I "EAA. $100 InckHllng 
smokmg, no pels, no o~night utftn"', n6ee one bedroor'l\ 
g_lI. cooking. thowor Summer oponmen~ __ w,th OM _ . 

w'th 1111 opflon. $f35. Abo. double con\IIltttIy '''''''shod. TV 
room. $160 338-3810. 354-7341 

IUllllfR sublel/loll option on I'I!NTACMIT ...,_..,. 
Ellis Avenu •• ulihllel plld Three bed_. _ toc.t .... 1 
"'354'--70..;,S'O'--_______ ,- pilei, IJC 337.21 .. 

IU_ IUbltt/loil option Laru- FALL Opt>Qrl Noct._. 
room. A1C. mlcrow .... UlIhllol lurnlshod. Mlcr_. Centro! All 
p.ld. iIItor 1.10 IChool . $200 R~ 0. .... ~elootJ " .' 
(negOllablt). Coil 351+432. 354-0014 
35f -04., 

TWO bedroom 1pMt"*'~ ..., 
,,"DADAII~ IUmrnor hooling ........ bIe, Conl •• lo". "lot 
Th'H ond lour perlOOO lUI... courtyorcls. pool, iounCIIf. _ 
AY.lloble May , ....... UOu., I I building. M.y """ f ... fill option =r 00 ..... C.N Chrlo. ~""T"lable lull Su_. 

ROOMS FOR 
RENT 

Summer Le.,lntI 
F.II OptIon 

"MALI, own bed.oom. nlOt 
"""., cloot In . ""IIIlng • • la &0 
piU' 1I~ u'llitlol. 33&-~1 

No CooIdnt 
337·5158 

~~~~~~~~~~~I .. lorontl .. """-~ _ nMf' C8mpuS. iNr. with ~ 
nonotOOOlt ... ...... __ ." 1I0OIII with bal~, "'rlgor.,,,,, 

C.bIe • • 150. aum_ monthl 
Nonsmoloer, _13. _'nlll 

TWO roomo lor ren1 WID. Free 
C.btI. ThrH baln .. Lar(lt living 
,oom Ind _Itchen Renl 
negolloble W.lden RIcIgt Condoo, 
337-582' 

DNlbod"""".....-". _ 
aubltt. foil optIOn. $3101_. 
HIW pold, oH-oe_ """'Ioe. very 
C_IO __ 3~. 

onrl",. 
TWO Iem_ .,.. .. bed ....... , 
belUt~ul_ bed_. 1115 

Fl!IIAU 10 lhart trliler wlt~ ~orl<lng. A1C. -. IMIIno ,trIy 
I ........ nd two caf • • "50 """"hly momlnos Ml~ 
inQludei ut illU .. and cabtt 0011 
to bu.llno. 337·322. 0 ' 338-7317. 

"DOllS 10' ronl ot PIli Rho 51"",. 
W.lklng d_ .. 110m C04IIP<r' 
ond Hoop/III. Laundry ond It~""'n 
.. o/l.bIe. $11 01 $1n! man", Con 
337"f57. 

I'INT ... CIIIIl Ap.~,,*,I., Moy! 
Augull _ free. NO. etoae. 
lemlto. KoIIy. _77 
lUMMI .. _ . $140. or "10 w~h 
IJC. no utltiliol. tho .. k"chenl 
both J6C.IJ052, 

'llll1I1Ittt0 room. It"_. _no 
quiet. nonomolrlng 'II option. 
"70. 351-t2 1 ~ 

1I00III10, ren1. liii0 .. k~chen. 
both ......... r', 10 blOCks loom 
co...".... 36t""2. 

UN __ r ....... II'. 
IVlliobte 2 Mt'U- bed_ __ lin _ """w Laru-
fronl poren, ___ 
Negollable. 3e4-01 It 

,.MAUl th ... IarU- bedroom. 
_ Monor. IIImitllod 1tV0I ..... 
I\JC. WIO Negotiable. iI84.o42O 



APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

THill I bodroo"" clo .. ln. WIO _lIT lIUOnobta. Will Mo. _ 
lu.nloilod C.1i .h .. 3pm. bed.oom oplnmonl • • WID. 
:_:=.7;,;04;,.;;.1 ________ 

1 

011-01'011 pa.klng. Su_, .nd '.11 
., IlUI AV!NUI IIIIlng ~ No 6. :161-«137. 

FOlI. ""go 'h'" bodfoom TIIIIt!! bed,oom. clooo In. 
aplll",.",. I ..... Ig·p .... VOI'f •• coIlen' condition. F.U 1oI.lng. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

OREAT MALI 
IUMM!flIU8LfT 

FlU option. Spoci ..... h, .. 
bedroom Cliff, Apartment. Two 
b.,h •• AlC. OIW. ""Ico~, I.clng 
City Plrk. Indoor pa,king. Cambul. 
MUlt ... 1338-9gel . 

.... , Unl .. rohy fjoaplt.'. An WID . 0"'.".' parkIng. HIW paid. 
"u_m. "u.le, HlIlc"" Ind Ad No. 3. 351-«137. LOV! II IN TIll Alit .. 
'rtlornlllH So.,. lum",., subltll Find Ihl' _'.1 IOmOOno Ih,ough 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

IOWA IUINatl MA_ 

Lu.ury two and thr .. bedroom 
ap,Inmen1s. ThrH blOCkl from 
downtO\llWn 8\ 505 Eut BurlingtOf'l. 
FNturlng: deckl , mlcro"-Ives, 
dishwllhers, two bat~ AIC. 'r .. 
ClbIe tv. HIW p8id. Leasing now 
for IUmmer Ind till. 

351~1 
~::;"'=";"';"------' I ••• Kobl. !J38.8108 .".r 4 pm, If II~-""'Ir.~~--.,I PEOPLE MEETING PEOPLE 

nOI~' 338-7~ ENT ~ .................................. ~ 
'ALL fIIlNTALI NIID AN A'AflTMENT " , I / 

CLOSf lN _'ALL? ~ 
~:"':::::::':':::::""'------I 'Unlurnloilod two bodroorn. 'HIW W. nl .. In, .. con .. nlonlloc. V. 

paid. 'eon".' Air, ·OtI" 'II,.t po,k· lion. clo .. 10 o.mpu. :~ ~~~AlITWIITI{J# Ing. ·lAtund'Y loclII.1H I3eO- SIlO. _, ."leltnOI". 2 .nd G 
nO pel • m 'ow. Avenue Call bedroom •. 
"7·'313 cln MOD POD, INC. 
DOWNTOWN, "'rgo 0'" bod.oom, 351-0102 
.... pot1 ottlc4 IOf summe, ond I ~=::::~~:;;;:::;::::tl =====-=== __ 1 ::'.:::.".:33:::7:;.a::.'4f::.. _____ 11 
ALL 1U_!fII tor only S30 001 NEAR HOSPITAL 
ThOr •• Ighl you can ,.nl. AND LAW SCHOOL 
"'\c'OWI .. Irom 81g Ton f1tn.I" Cu,,.,,t , FIIILMalng 

635E_aldSI. 
low. Chy ' 337~323 

Otflcl Houll: 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

TWO bedroom m reaidenCiallr... AUGUST, large thr .. bedroom. AU 
upar.t. dining Ir ... large Ind appllancel, WI[) hookups.' 11'2 
III'Y _leo WID on p .. _ Ad No ""'hs. lin""" _n~ nleo 
5. Keystone P.operty ""'_nl. ylJd. with .. c""'_1e "' 
338.e288 people comlortably JoIo ..... 

5.,111. 35405631.337, 7212. 
FALl.: Two bedrooms upper lloor 
01 older duple • • many wi_: HUOI! 01 . '*'I00III. c_ in. 
$0415; rel.rene. required ava""" Auguat 1. on. )"Iar IMM. 
337~785 P.. kINI 'or "'rgo group up 10 9 w,n 

IncludocL SV5O/ month p'''' 
THREE B!DROOM, loll '_. UI~it .... 337_ or 3JS.50t70 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
EAST _ . by 0_1. _ 

ochooIo. snoppIng. throe ,*,'oorn 
rar>ch. Immacul .... _ oIflciency 

lumoc:e end con,," 01,. "'.900. 
Appo/nlman' only. :J54.3S4O. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

jIjIIIIlll "'bit! _ 041." WIO, 
~ mkrowlYe, own roo", 

.nc • lor only $JO 00 Ihle IUm ..... 
ond 111m nlll lho need fOf .hol hoI 0 Two Bod"""" 
011 .. "14348 F, .. DIII"II'f 0 HIW paid 

oA/C 

o 011>8 pm Io!·F 
0.4 Sat. 1t..4 Sun. 

Aher Houro: 337..4338 

210 6th 51.. CotoMlie 
35Hm 

0tI1cI Hou .. : 
9-no<l1, I·6pmIH 

g..noon Sat. 
Allot Hourt: 338- I 1112 

~714 WeotgolO 
""'" City · 351 ·2906 

onlcl Houll : 
~am-8pm Io!-F 

fI.4 Sat .. I f.4 SUn. 
AhOl HouII : 337~338 

Orlglnol Town Coun. _ bloctc 
f,om U 0' IlOh""lI llotd. Sl.Irllng CLOS£, DOWNTOWN. Small two 
., $4SO. 826-2715. bedroom $40() ~ .. illbII "" , 

ITUOe.NT ~E'S""
home' '~.IO. qv\el. near campus 
- playground. _ 337_. 

IoIh __ , IU,""u .. Coli Jo"" 
_ II 33tI·5204 10. mo,. .,UTMlN,.. 0 Fuly CoIpotod 

• Two Bedrooms $345-$400 • Large Rooms 
NOW Iouing lor '.11. ='-=-==..:='-----1 =_=::;36.=--_____ 1 

SUMMER OfOENINO$I 
Pann lngroth Apartments 

1t71 AMl!fllCAN, ... 10 • • h,.. 
,*,room. Ale. WID. 1Ihod. _' • ~ 1 """ I -- • On c.r.tu. d/IJ bua 

)11·_ • Laund'Y Facflltlal 

I'FlCIfNCY, ... Hoblo 
,"'rntdl.lOly, doWnlOW. Ioc.Illon, 
.11 ~I"'_, Ale, no Pfla. 
1j7 monlh ply ..... ,~c1 Iy , 
Mod pod. Inc 351~102 

LllCAn. 
LOCATI ... 

LOCATION 
1- 5 minute 
walk to class 

• 011.,Il0l Parlclng 

• No Polo 
• f4OOImonm. 
,... coft J3t..4M11 or 
)3M3OI 00_ ApIa. 
*?4, lit, ., _tgoIo (It'*'."_' 

(Open - 00IIr'- filii 
ApI. .... " '74 _tgalo.) 

TWO bedroom, CoralYiU., 1290 
lneludol Wltll . IlUnd'Y. p.""ng. 
no pots. 351-241 5. 

POOL, central air, Ilrge yard, 
laundry. but, one and two 
bodroom •• S2e6I $340. Includol 
w.IIf. 351·2415. 

"'ltc.ou. furnished .~rtment 'ortwo''''''''' y..,', ...... 
Augus, 1. 331·2841 . 

OW:RlLOOtCINQ Flnkblne Gotf coo,". one and two bedrooms. 
532S .nd I3tIO rllplCtlYeIy. HN/ 
paid, no pet. 364-81:2. or 
354-3855. 

FALL ,-ulng, .renal hoIpitlll 
tocIllon. s..utlful1h, .. bedroom 
.".n",..,ll, inclU()ft III 
1aPPllinces ph,. mlcrOWlye, two 
baith., Ilerting It SSI5 plus 
ulUitiet CAU 3S+e871. If no 
... _ . 35402233. 

LAftClE dOWntown .tudio, $300. 
hMtI WI. Plid. no peta. 
351.2415 

." lAST WoRKET 
IUIltT latge three bearQO(ft. One bedroom, «*Ilr,l lir, laundry, 
_ ... __ 1ocotJon. .'orogo 335-74~~: Sondey-
0-., 11<00. -., ~ HIW TlMJISdOy: 3510:1238. 

f!O: -If ' .... ,,, .. 337-71211 _M£~ .nd 1.11 renl.ll • • E,'ra 
a.ueut iatoe 0Ite ~00f\'\. cIoN laIQe cWUXI two bedroom on 
., dOwnIown loco."", Ctoon. _Ind. O~ ... ... , U • 
lor", NOV C_ HIW pold. Hoopl ..... F.om 5395. Jun. 1 
IIUnII"f ''''''' .... 337.71211 occupancy 361"2841. 

THMe bedroom near nonh aide. 
IU8I.lT Ietgo _ b .. !room. _ 'OP lloor 01 nou ... ahar. u,11I11eI 
N\. ~ location C$ean. with other ien.,ts, otr.ltrHt 
toroo .. ny ~ HIW potd. po"',ng. S4eO A •• i"'bIe ... ugu .... """"'1' :137')1211 ~ No tv. koys.OIlI P'operty 

• Three Bedrooms $450 • Ample Closet Space 
• Swimming Pool • Bus Route 
• Centarl Air & Heat • Otf·Street Parking 
• Carpeted • Convenient Location 
• Disposals • Laundry facilities 

Come See Our Model Apartments 
APARTMENT UVING WITH STYLE 

HIITOlue home 'pertmenl, ,.", OHE bedroom efficl.ncy, South 
_cod 'Of sum",.,. 337·3703. John..,n. HIW pold. oH .. ,,"t 

Black '. Gaslight Village. ROOm! 
and .part"*'ts, .11 utilities p.ld. 
337-3703. 

FALL RENTALS near downtown , 
Ilrge lh'N bedrooms. HIN. balc 
clbl. Plld . ,",C. l.und'Y. poll<lng. 
dlAhwllher, bus stops II door. 
338-477. 

COLONI ... L IoAANOR 
One bedroom wilh central., M.y 
"" fuml.hod If dotIl.-d. wUhIII 
dl'fl' In ""Ilding. S2e0. 

PENNY HOUSE 
One bedroom two blocks from 

JUNE 1 01 Holldoy Inn Il00 ...... 111 pold F_ 
AUGUST 1 on •• ,,", porklng . con 100 

e.ceUenl downtown IocIIUon. furnlst.d . S27S. 
One beo(jroom, 
Lincoln M.nttgerNnt. MANVillE TERRACE 
338-37Q1 . Two bedroom units ,cross from 

~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~ Mulle Building .nd ",'umni canter. 
pa,klng. Immadille po ..... ,on. SUMMER LEASING 1WO bod.oom. 507 Bowery. ~I I. 

au .. t Ind comfortabl • • c.n be 
fu'"~ $300 

new building. ~ Augult 
$4501 monl' plu ..... "'clly. HIW ON! bed,oom. 740 MiChMJ SI,OII. Fumllhld EJIIclenclal 
furnlsNd. No petl. Call John, 1285. HIW incluMd. AVilieble M.yl 

PENNINGROTH ... R .. S 
Quie' .nd qUlinl eff1elency In 100 
YHr old hou ... JUI' two b40c:ka 
from downlown All utll it_ peld. 
I2SO. 

35J.3,.. 0' 3*1467. III ••• nu. Un"'"I" Holpi'., ond kJV.'rom DItUI Scll_ 
L ... CoIIeg • . Coil 351_9 .ftor An wfth fall optlona. .'ACIOUS four bedroom. all on "P.m. or 879-26049. 

Ii". floor. S07 Bowery. open LO-Y qui •• ~o "-.room. .... 337-5156 P ..... coli u •• boul 1.11 opening. 
"'ugUlt, no pets. S800 plUI "'~L. l_ l-.r II1d ,'- a •• ". "_.- loco.lo sldo. mlCfO'4lllve. ""IS OK. IVlilable ... _, ____ • _____ ~ P -- , ... ~ na. 
=\'~jY' John. 351·3141. now. 338-4774. ~" S51~'O 

CARP!TED two bedroom condo ON! bedroom apartmenq. Ou." 
with IlYIng! dining room , electric HIW pekj. ne.r Un lYlrtity 
.tove, rlfrl~rltor. and wto. Hospitals! Law School. No pets. 
Competltl •• " p,lced. C.II Joe 736 .. lehllll S._. Avalilble 
Z'wack. 351~1 . June 1 at reduced rei., for 

aumtNr and! or August 1 'or $215. 
SMAU .nlcloncy. u!llltl" pold. 679-26490'35H320. 
1185- 1295, aYBU,ble now. 
33703103. MAY' OP!NING 

0.,. bedroom on Wlyn. AYenue In 
A'ARTIIEN'" -ono bedroom, low. CIIy. Centr.,.I,. may "" 
$185 and up. CoHage 5375. all furnished if desired, WID In 
u,iIi,lI. pold. 337-3703. building: S26Q C.II : 351.0310. 

TWO bedroom. Bon'on -" LUliNG FOR aUMMfA 
$400( month. A..,.II,bIe June , . AND FALL. 
Call Geneo. Shannon. Iowa -ny. MELROSE LAKE Am. 
351"'08 o. J54..5552 851 .. 77 Woodsld. 0,1 .. 
ONE bedroom, sl. blocks from Huge three ~room. 2· 1 112 
Pentlcr .... w.ther' dryer In baths. ""'r,llIoor plans Including 
building. 1275 plul utllit .... one spllt·~ available. Views 
y.r Ie ... 337-6641, especi.lly o,"rl~lng Mefrose Lake. Walking 
l'IInings and week.ndl, diltance to lew and medicaJ 
:':::::::::!:.=~:::;=:::'---I school I. cenlral air, NCurlty 

,., .. tllDE-MANOR bu ilding, elevator. W/O possible in 
Am. unll. plonly 01 pl,klng. goll\llt. 

Newer 2 bedroom .partments Lincoln Management, 338.3701. 
Gas heat , central air 

OISllw •• ho,. ga,bIgo dl.poo.' LEASING FOR aUMMeR 
Large 1I\11ng room and bedrooms AND FAlL 

Dining a'lI NEWTON ROAD CONDO .. ,N.U .. S 
Courtylrd view 1050 Newton Road 

On busUne Across from arena. w.lklng 
1526 5th St.. CoraMU, dlS1,('ICI to hospit.ls and c.mpus, 

338-4951 two bedroom. ona bath . HIW paid. 

1ft WO~K HARD FOIl YOUR 
MON!YI -..,. .. In TIl! DAILY 
IOWAN CLAI"FI!DS. 

AYAILABLE JUNE • 
0,... ,*,room, $185. Otf &.otoo. 
elll 'Or mo ... d.tlils. Uncoln 
Menl~nt. 3)&,3701 . 

NteE two bedroom. Cor.MI". II, . 
cable. Ilundry, ~sline. close to 
ahopplng, newly decorated. owner 
",.nogod. $325. 3501~2. 

AVAILABLE 
AUGUST 1 

LMge two bedroom. doN In. 
....Il tlooIoe 

Dllhwuhlf, dIIpoMl I1IW paid, 
aftl"" plltting. Ial,itlOry 

$450 
Mlneg.,351..e97. 
Own., 351·8593 

TWO bedroom IU",,",*, subfet nelr 
LEAI!~~ ~~JUNE Oakd ... ampul. Privacy y.rd. pet 

NEWTON RO"'O ... P ... RTMENTS ok. $350 0' lies' Ott.I. 337·1502. 

1054 Newton Road TWO bedroom, CorllYiUe. roomy 
A,crou from al.na, walk to for three. no pets. May fr .. ' 

=~~.~~~n~=u:; on. AVlillblt M.y 17. $300. 337-7887. 

un'umlshed. very cozy. W.t.r peid. ONE bedroom cottage · North 
Lincoln Mlnagement. 338--370' Summit St'Ht. big yard. very 

ct.an. qul.t. Cell 351-31 '8 Or 
TWO bedroom. Quilt nonsmokers 354-8790 . 
only. Onl block from BurQa 
dormitory. 53501 month. 338·28004 . SUMMar St,...t. two bedroom. 

BRO'DW'Y CON-- large kitchen. otfalreet parking, 
"" IIV. water 'urnl,hed, $280 . • Y.II.b~ 

Llrg. Ind ImllI , III two bedroom • . nOW. 351-1643 evening. 
W.lk· ln clONts, large bllconies. ;.;.;;;.;.;..;.;.......;;~;...;.=.:;;. __ _ 

Ilundry flemUes, cantril air .nd AVAIUIL! I ... UOIAT£LV 
heat. matar Ippli.nc;es. Buslinu. MELROSE LAte! 
next to Econotoods. $345 through CONDOMINIUMS 

HUG! sht bedroom N)UM. '4fY new carpel West .. n Hills 
cl_ln . ..... it.bII Augus. 1 Idea' 515-242; 
tor large group. up to 10. WID. 
diohwaol1or Included. I In HOll"'AIIII. ,h_ 
SI2701 mon.h p'''' U"~I'" bodroorn •• """ both, tarvo COYI~ 
35407262. _ . _ . Chlftl hutch . .. OW. 
.;.;;.....;"'---------t r"ngeratot. wuher, d~, centra] 
TWO bodr ...... mol. 1_ 01 oIr. \lOry cll." I.IUST BE SEENI 
hOUH. rHidenII.1 ., .. , ide.l tor CoratvlU. bu~OUI' 113.0(XJ. 
studlnts NJ No 108. Koyolono 51(;,2782 

p,opll1)' .. onogo ..... l 338041218. 14Q5 BONAIRE. Full kita-. 
lAlIOE lou, bodroorn _ . WI[). AIC. _ . C.lfl>Ol1. coverwd 
tirwpllCl • .. _I d"ll'. lUncIoCk. dick. 354-01140 
finished ""_. Oui., 
neighborhood. clOII '0 _. 14trn1lWO or 'h, .. ,*,'oom. 
campus S850 month. 331.2527, Clntr" .If, h"~KB, dilhwahef, 
338-1811 ... nlngs _ .1''911.-101'01 pt.I.I,.go. 

Coli 351 .7ele .""r 6pm 
ClOSE In. e;lfcelfer!t four person 
lICCommod •• Ion •• Hraptor:o. QUAUr/ !'LUI 
l.und'Y. g.,og • • charlCl.,. 1850. LOWI!ST IIIIfCt!S ANVWIIEfIII! 
Linda. Coldwell Ban"'" 351-3355 19117 ,. . wlclo. 2 Br . _ 7 

1187 ".10 3 B •.• $12.1117 
LAfIOE hOll ... accommoda... '9117 15xeo 3 B, .• "5.9111 
8-4 peoplo. lour blockl I,om 10'lI0 DOWN. BANK FINANCING 
carnpUa. faundry tactill .... three UMd 14',. IrO MIecUon 'rom 
blthrooms., 1'411.~. June. 13500 
35HI029lY1flings lINd 12'. ''lI _loft from 

51liDO 
CHOOS( your own rooming Free det.~ ... up 
""'''' oIde, homo. fou, HOf\I(fjEIMER ENTERPRISES 
bed.ooms. kl,chOII. 1I.lng room. High ... , '50 Sou.h. Haz.~on III 
two balha. luM _nl. CI_ 10 50641 
compu •• \lOry cloon 578-2572 1-t00.a32_ 

Open H dOlly. 10-0 SU. 
NUD HE~ IN A HURRY?"? Coli 01 d' ... . SAVE S$S ALW"'YS 
CAU TIlE DAILY IO"'AN 
C.L::;A",':.:;"","",!OI=:':".:."":;:..;5714:;":''''· ___ 1'171 UM~TV. "oeo. BIg kll ....... 

-
- ___________ 1 b •• h ........ p.n •• ny lumiohod 

UnulUIl CIoIiO', M500 515-2573 

CONDOMINIUM '''' AMI!IIICAN 12.55,..,., 
good condilion. m~II .. II, 52700 0' FOR SALE boot 0"", ~190. anyt_. 

____________ I 'htO. twO bedroom . ... , 
!oIoyt1o .... Iporl.-IO. S4500 On 

FOUR BLOCKS TO YA buatl .. Lot ronl f95 Call 
AND UI HOII'IT"'LI 35101119 

Thr .. bedroom conclomlnuma. 
1064 Newton Road , flnlnang FOIl rent 0' .... 2,,) bedroom 
pos.lblo. $47.500- 153.000. mobil. homo In I<aIonL 
351·g>z18. 31H52-3t03 . .... 10. Deb 

;;'==::;===:;::;:;;;;::;1,"7 MONIUICH. 12.1151wo 
" 2 & 3 bod,OOITI. con.r.' .1,. excello., 

Bedroom oondllion moo. 84H331 . Ga'Y. 
242 _ AlfII!, pari ... for 

Condominium lIudonV coupl. Two bedroom. 

Homes 12.110 &'0111. "'''go,.tor. clock 
_ Iwn"'g 354-0341. 351~ 

for Sa Ie "'£! or boot offor 10'.45' "",bit. T1IO __ , q .... _ oIda. .40_. 33H2M. 

1=.:::.::.::;:;.:==-----1 .......... - . AoC . ........ n TWO bod.oom nea' nor1f1 Mo. 
~ -. ~W pord. cabta rnoin _ 01 _ . nleo 

security buUding wtth -----------1 underground parking. Uncoln 
$0110. By .ppointrnenl only. 201·249 Woodakj. Drive 
35400699. TWO bedroom two beth units 

o SW1 01 $24.9000 homo, polio, lIorooo. ""II.,.. 
• 10% Down 3JS.2380 

..... -. - !IIf.\tno. $J7SI _'" end c-... aha,. 
;;.-.;.-_..;..;:Iti;;.I'-'.;;I~=;:;or.;;33::.:.:7.w2=:"'_' 1 ul1lltloo wi •• 0'- _nil. $380 

PARK PLACE APIUITMENTS lAanagomon' , 3J8.3101 . 
Sparkling clean 

lIkelidl view. WID. microwave. 
MEDIUM sized unfurnished one C.II for mori details.. Lincoln • No potn. 01 1_ INEXPENSIVE "'0 ,*,roorn 

- ..... ,_ Aug,,", 1 ~ No.I8. 
- '-me for ......... .,." 1.11 iCarolono P_rty ... _l Luxury 2 bedroom apartment FAlL. possibilitY IUmfMf; one 

5 minutls to University Hospital bedroom apartment plus study In 
bedroom bll5ement ap.rtment. M,nlgement. 338-3701 
near low. City K· Man Individual 

• Monthly parman'l ... mobil. ho"" BuutJful kM:at.on, 
tf1l(\ renl loW 10, ron •• S2000 Coil .hOl 2pM, ~_ond ___ __ 

~_"'q_I_1aI 
On COratvllle busllne Ittic of house tor COUple: $320 

Low ulillll.. ulililiH Included; 33H785 P ... 
onl,. $195/ monl' J38.8035. EffiC.ENCY OOWNTOWN. "'" 

EXTRA I.,go no .. one- '''0 ~~~~Id. S2401 rnooth C.II 
• g",% Inllllll J3II.3III2 

~ on ... a.de. tiIW TOWMCRUT .,..., OM bedroom, ...... ""'.MeI. tIIt_.nd S295 HN/ poid . .... I.undry. bua. 
Larga kitchen with dl,hwahlr 

IS26 5th SI.. Cor.,vill. 
3504-02111 

bedrOOf'". N .. r downtown. HJW Mod.l, open '* OAKtIROO_ .. ~. two laroo 

M F 11' S t • 12 bedroomo, WID •• 11 • • ppl ....... 
...... '''Il10 J3t~1 no po". 351·2415 

0evillfJ Clil lbout Our Mov .... n &peCiai 

plld. AJC, Ilundry. parking. THREE bedroom apartment one 
microw.ve 338--2000. block Irom cMntll buUd,ng AIC. 

. ". 0. · u"lity shod. ",,"hno Eacollanl 

CALL 354.3412 condillon Mull .. iI' 10.500 or FALL UnulUll one bedroom 
apartment On twa Hoor. of house; 
5320 u.Ii,,, .. Included: 337~785 
PIoI. 

dllhw.sher. WID. microwave. 
SPACIOUS onl bedroom ,va"ab .. Available Augult ' . Ad No. 12. 
mid-May. Ouiet re,'dential 351-8031. 
neighborhood, west side. Gerd.n 
and glrlg' polS/bl • . eltt ok. CLOSE, furnl,hed, clean 

or vlsll our ",odel, at 
... 2111 A ••• PloCl. Co.ol.UI. 

off.r ~S.2929, eveningl 

DUPLEX 
FOUR bodroom duple • • • ttachod =:::=--------1 go_. ",go y .. d. IOVlhOlI1loW. 

TWO and three bedrooms, HIW 
p.ld. l.und'Y "cillll". $45().$550 
per month. Ad No. 5. keystone 
Propet1y Mlnagement. 338-6288. 

APARTMENTS 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

$2981 month , HiW paId. 351 ·5901 efficiency. AIC. summer May 16-

I".r 7 '30 August, fall option. 521 61 month. ~ THREE bedroom IOwnhou ... 
AIO _ TWO b'ock. t.om campu.. No po ••. 35103738: 350109577. • ood II<ytlghl dlth .... ".,. 0"""011 

T1IO -_, ¥PI' c:ltan. planl)' 
'~:.::=.;.;;.=-----I CIf - .... Wo _po. waIk.ng 

_Io~_, ... 
~ .. 33HI4O _ngo 

CLOSETOUI 
HOSPITALS . ~'::oI1.J ... I. 

/JIW Ml ..... IW, 
~ 10'" IOC\iriIJ 

~D"",I"",,,poIO. 
MOD POD,lNC. 

1SI.(J1OJ 

Icotch PIM .... b ....... 
,. IIh ...., ConaIvIIe 
.... VIIf au. .. ,. 

II-t2 monllll 
...... 111'110 .t ~ 10 S320 

...... l.a...". ...... 
-~ .. 

to\"""'~ "" " eo i0oi POol. 
-~f*I ott ,- po,."". "" _,nt. 

.- II oll HotpI.Io . A(: , ,""""1'1, 

-..Ie -I00'''I''' .... moInl_ 
...... .., .. .., 11 I 

1114111 
jill ,,~,,"nt"""""""~ 

err, . ... II_AupI .al.0n0 y.I' 
__ Ired. Co" '0381.3540 

VAWY FOfIO£ Am. 

1 and 2 8td,GOm 4panments 

G_ 1f'"CI. pool. pI.yv,ound. 
pW.lng. buill ... ohopplng 

Hut Md waler plid 

OillCO\lnll poosIblo 
s.nIOf citizen 

Gov.rnment emplO'f"l 
Un ... ,1I1y IInpl_ 
Hoopital .mplo_ 

Hl·"M 
2048111h Sir'" 

CoraMU. 

'TWO bedroom, MIt ltd •. HIW 
patd. <All for tremendous prices 
on Immediat. occuPiocy and 
I\Immir r.ntals. W. will work with 
youl References required No pets 
pNt .... Ad No. 10'2. t(1yI1OM 
Proptr1y Manaoemenl. 338-8288. 

BEAUTIFUL two bedroom. close. 
reasonlble. must .... Avall.bl. 
... ,20. 338-7013. lV.n'ng •. 

'TWO bedroom. close to welt 
campus. sp.clous. clf'ltral.lr. 
dtShwllSher. Ad No.7. Keystone 
ProptKty Management. 338.e288. 

: 2 ~lmml':~id ~r:'~~-:':~~::'s7:o-':;::~~ EAST akSe two bedroom 01 thr.. II Plriling, central lir, quiet, WlD j 

One or two peopl • . Ale. Summer; bedroom Ip.rtment. Offstreet age available AU9utt. no pelt. Aft.' 
• ClO!I8 to holpilals.nd campol S270. f.n op.lon: $300. 3S8.:J8'0. plrklng . WID. HIW plld. c1e .. to t30p m .• J54..2221 
·On bosline campus Cheap r.nt. negot l.ble. CONDOMINIU"~ 
• Ask about our Spring AUGUST 1. lublet two bedroom Call 331·2400 aft.r Spm. I..:;;;;.;;;....;';,;·.,;,·;,;.,;,;';,;.,,·;..;,·;;.;:::;.,J I EffiCIENCY, one end two 
Specia~ townhouse. HIW paid. on bualin.. ::::::.:::::..:..::=..:=-=<=--- bedroom. S245-' 156 Y,rd. 

W.lgh1room. pool. sauna. tennis WeST sid. one Mdroom. WID, 1. 2, 3 BEDROOM hotnH, 10% offalr"t Plrlelng,", PI" AfWr 
Hou .. : 8-5 pm !,Ion.·FrI: couns. $3001 month. Call alt.r onsl_1 pI,klng. HIW plid. RIonI down. Ilnanclng ... II.bll. C.1i 1 30p m . 3501.2221. 

0.12 Sat Spm. ~168. nego,;'bl • . 35108037. Ioolo,.5pm. 3fi4.3o'12 lo' .ppoinlmenl 10_ 
::!::::.::::::::::.:.::::::....------I 337·20100 .h., 5pm Ih ... hOll\H. FIRST 1100 •• 814 Soulh Clift""' • 

100 WElT IENTON IT. TWO BEDROOM, '215, July 31 ;;;;.;.;.;.;..--------1 .h," bed,oom plu. aer_ 
I ..... '.und'Y, pool. clubhou.. SUMM!R , ..... down.own. cozy CONDOMINIUM porch. open "'ugull. $5&1/ l1IQ<\th 338-111' l.cll"Io •. on bus 'ou •• . 35403412. two bedroom .partmenl. oak p'u. oiot:tricily Htw lurnloilod No 

~=========~~I !FFlCIENCYapartments. floo ... HIW paid. 338-0215 poll C.II John. 351-31" 0' 

432 SOI/TH DUIIUOUE -----------1 open Augu.t 1 Two ~room unit 
HAVE A BIK( TO S!LL. Gel q- 'h," blocks Irom Holiday Inn. 
r .. ultlln THE DAILV tOWAN HouBes four people comfortably. 

furnlsl\ed . utilitift. satellite, cOlor I WILL move you $25 I truck 1oaCI. FOR RENT 33&-1..,7 
TV. phon •• l.und'Y on p •• ml.... John. fi83.2703 ____________ , TOP noofl. 8181lowery. ""go 
I .. se through May. Also monthly, 1th .. bedroom. summer tubl.t, 
weekly. dailv rates. 354-5500. TWO bedroom condo. wHl aide. S388I month . ,.11 15401 month plu. 

CLASSIFIEDS. S565.35.-43.0. 

OPEN HOUSE AT 

HOUSE oonl'"1 .'r. WID hook.up. dOCk. I ' No ~-Ii Joh 
SUMMER lublet. fall option, thr.. newe, construction, qUilt If.a. ulllt... pet, \,AI n ; 
bed,oom. $5001 mOl1.h. F ... Cabl.. $425 Ad No 105. KeySton, 35103141 o,33tl-1487. 
otlslraet parking . dishwasher . WID. FOR RENT Property Management. 338..Q88 IPACtOUI two bedroom. utilities, 
Close In; V.nBut'lln Villaget. 
35' ·3073, E)(CnLfNT WM11tde one ItOve. rlfrlgarltor, dishwasher, 

" 'C bed'oom condos Bultine, I.undry. II~ 883-232' SUBlETl f.1I option, Cor. 1'111 Ie . F'yt blocks from campul. N • 

LAKESIDE 
MANOR APARTMENTS 

..... II.bll June 1. nlClIwO ga .. g • • nlco 338.sso9 J54..9OOO. Oll'SI,"1 p.,klng. Ale. WID JUN! I . Spocloul u_"oo' 0' 
bedroom. Shopping and bus stop Liz. ~umml!r and FIIII ... lng. Ad No 7. hOUM TWo bedroom. on Church 
clo ... Ren, negoU.ble. Cali NICELY FURNISHED 35HI03I S"Ht. no .. EoglI·s. C.ta .'ro-d 
338-5146 ,It., Spm. lBEDROOM $3SO 338-3713. 

TIIR£E IIONTH SP£CIAL " ulU.in ...... nu. Ale FI'"pl,c.. TWO BEDROOM OU'U. IwO bed,oom Hoal 
Ontl bedroom, $250; two bedroom. Bus routes. No Pita. 1450 plus IUrnilhed, S340 pef month Call 
5325. Th.ough July 3' only . ... " u'llilies. A,"lIlblo 'mrntdl.,e" . CONDO 337.n92 
utUld .. Plld .weept .. ectrk:lty 338-3071 . 

... Our prescription for your 
apartment hunting headaches. 

WIN 1G-Speed Bike, Television, and morel 
saturdaY-May 9th. 9 AM to 6 PM 

• FREE Heat. Warer & Air • New Weightroom 
• Olympic Pool • saunas 
• Tennis COUrts • Laundry Facilities 
• Off Street Parting • On City Busline 

AIt IboUt our SPECIAL RlNTAL PROGRAM 
331·3105 

2401 HwY • lilt !OWl CItY 
PI __ by I'IrIt PI'OPII'tY ...... ment 

PIIfINIIH!D 1WO UDIIOOM. "'25. l.und'Y. pool. Clu __ 
loc.I" .... on buill ... 354.3412 

ONII 11«1, ...... Cot"""' ... 
eum ... , Ioollng. WID. 0"-<11_. 
POIl<"'O RMoonobio renl. ~ No 
4 351«137 

wt,~ WIlT 11M Am. 
"501111' 0 ..... 11 

EII!cIone,. _ , two. Ind 
tIt __ oom IpIrI_ .. ~nd 

M*fthou ... 1\1111 ... aumfNr 
_ 0' ,aft. Con_lenl quill 
on buill .. 33f.104e~ __ _ 

TWO bedroom, five bloc:kl from 
campu •. new., building, only two 
unlts .. ft lor Augult 1. Centr.I.lr, 
off·11r .. , plrklng Ad NO. 103. 
KIy1lono p,oPor\)' IoIonooomen •. 
338.Q88 

TWO '*'room, Wilt Ilda, HIW 
pold . ... iI.bll Augulll . Onl, 0IlI 
u.l. Iot1. WID on p'."" .... Ale . 
$leO. ~ No 23 Koya.on. P,opefly 
M","gomon .. 33H2III. 

IIIRflOUIID ,ou'ooll with ,,_ 
SludlO MI.t/loll opllon. ciOll. 
I2tIOI monlh. nIgOliobta. 354057t8. 

AVAIl,AeLE now. OrM bedroom. 
Iowa Avenue, S25Q plus d~oslt. 
Call :J6oI.8073 . 

UNMR NEW llANAOIMENT 
NEWTON ~'Nn Am. 

REDUCED RENT 
ACROSS FOR .. AREN ... 

Thr .. bedroom, on. ba'h, 
tpKiou. unit •. cantril Ilr, 
dithwuher. laundry In building. 
POSIib .. room""t. metchlng. 
l .... ng now tor summer Ind tail. 
Contact Lincoln M.n~, 
:J38..'l701. 

Good Ioca,lon and on bUllino. Call Avanlbl. Juty 1 THREE ,*,.oom duplox: 01111_ • 
Uond.y--Frldey. Sa.m.-5p.m.; FOUR bedroom, dose In Glrage . • On Bualln. • PrNate parting. cent"' •• ,. WJO hoojI; .uP. 

~;~;l: ge.m.-12 noon . $evil". ::nng c,:~r:!~o:~~u~~~~~in : ~herlDryer • ~~:r:nce :,t.,~~~~ust 1 .lIlng. 
ONe bedroom .p."ment. III lesld .... tlal IrH. Ad No 28, .Dlahwasher • No PIt. 
ulllltl .. paid . June 1 I ... ing , on. Keystone Property Managemen,. • M~row.ve • $AOO 
block Irom Pent.crest. Ad No.9. 338-6288. 
351-8037. 

, TWO. three. tour. and fwe 
auBLt1' Jun.--November, $340, bedroom. South Johnson. SOuth 
nle. two bedroom. acrOil from Qodoe, East Burflngton. Y.rd, 
Fln.bl .... HIW p.ld. AJC. olll,r., pa,klng. ~ •• g,llI. WID. 
mlcrow.ve. 338·2627. keep Irylng. Avali.bte Augul1 No petl. Aftlr 

OREAT LOC ... nON. Five mlnut.. 7.3Op.m .• 354·222I . 
from neW I ••• ten minutes from 
hoaplt.ll, downlown. Two AVE bedroom, 619 8ow.ry. 
bedroom. AIC. balcon~. En' lre large kitchen Ind living room ; two 
summer seoo. '.11 option . tNIthl. open Augul t No petl. 
338-5702. S84r11month plus utilities Call John, 

351-3141 0,338-1467. 
~~:~:::.::~::~·:::;:::::t~'t!~~:::t.~m~::: .. :::::~;:;~:;:;:~~~~ 

~ JUNE 1 Be i 
~ AUGUST 1 ': 
:~ OCCUPANCY 

SI)( bedroom ., 620 Bo"",'Y. 
summer luble~ 17801 month. Fall, 
$9901 month plus utm,les. Two 
kitchens, two ba1hs, new carpe' , 
no ~ts Separl,e eftlciency 
Ivailable fOt' $225 plus prorated 
u.ill.lH. C.II John 351-3141 or 
3*1457. 

354-6428 
After 9 PM, 

351-1117 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
"n. 12 • tIS, two '*'room. 
Ho/Idoy T",I"" Coull. North 
Uberty. S250 plul utilities {option 
10 ""y, Call 1ft .. I p.m .. 828-4157. 

HOUSE FOR SALE ~ 0 New. quiet one 

j bedroom FOUR ,*,.oom. c'o .. in, wood HOUSE 10. sale by owno. il • West side 0 H/W paid lloo",'h,ougloou •. loll 01 porklng . An'.ctl .. e ... sldo. 21. Oberll. ill • Large bedroom quie' neighborhood. two oh""",.. 51_. Splk I_'. Iou, bed,oo"". 
11 • LO\.f)dry facilities WID hookup •••• lIobl. AuguSl1. 1 112 ""th • • lamlly ,oom with 
',1 Soft t Ale possibly soon ... Ad No. 100. firwpl .... Clo .. 10 IIChool • . d.-r 
*~ • wo er· k'Vlto,... Property Mlnagement. care and bus. Double garage. 
i:l 0 Offshoot parking n _ . cenl,al h .. t/al,. $72.500. ~. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

OOWIITOWN 
Ntw ICOnonty minkltlicel 
57~ I 75 PO' month 
inctud. all utllit_ 

310 E ... Bu~,nglOn. 351-1370 

ART STUDIO 
ART .nd bIrol .... lIud ... 
_it.bIoI ., Tho V'ne Building Coli 
351-11803 or.f1OI Spm Call 
337.ao17 

REAL ESTATE 
GOVERNMENT HOMEI from SI (U 
'.pol" . Delinquent '". P'operty. 
A~on • . CoIl fI05.e87-8000, 
Ed.nslon GH9612 tor .U',.",_ 
lis •. 

i,il 0 Busllne • Pest control I ::.:;...:..;.;.;....-------1 

~! • Appliances ~ ====::;:::============================== ill • Onslte manager. l 

Wj 338-5736 ~ 01 Classified Ad Blank ~~ ... ~, • .v'''>''''''~''':''''''~'~~'~~'«O~'(\''::'''~~'~~:-:':-='''''M.",:::> ~ .... »:>:';''':''''-s.;.;,:,:~~":~""~",,:_,,,~,,,N'O,..,,>;....,. 

AVAILABLE 
JUNEl& 

AUGUST 1 
1 

5 

'9 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 3 4 

6 7 8 

10 11 12 WANT TO MAKlIOME NEW 
""!NDS) I'lAC! A ' ''OPl! 
IIIlTlfliO "01'\.1" AD IN THI 
DAILY IOWAN ClA'SI'I!DS. 
""17M. 

QUALITY AND VALuel 
lIrge two bedroom In qu.t 
CorIMIII Ire • . OU4tllly bUill. low 
utll/n .. , 3 ye.r. old. On bulKn •• 
neer ~pplng. Ind cimbul. 
Without/ wllh OI!aChed go •• go. 
13601 $COI5. 354~777. 100 .. Itf>Id 
.... oogo 

NOW II!NTING '0' .um",., .nd 
IIU, beautifullWO bedroom 
aplrtments. HIW and besle abll 
p.ld . A hop and skip to hOlpltll. 
.nd I ... IIChool. Laund'Y. AIC. New two bedroom. S380. 

13 14 15 16 

17 18 t9 20 

21 22 23 24 

p.,.lng. Bu •• 'op' In "onl of doo, H/W paid. Weslside. 

338-4774. Large bedroom., large 

LEAIING FOIl 'AU cl I d {c!lIt! 
"ELROSE LAKE CONDOIoI'NIUMS osell, .un ry I eo, 

201·241 WOOdtId. Orl.. 10ft waler, AIC, of{Slreel 

TOMORROW BLANK 
IMAL down.own IOCI.ion .... ~101 
one bedroom. till option . HNI 
pIId, Iound'Y ..... MobI. 
i<tImodl.II." . l3CIO. 337-3120, 
:161-6238 

Print name, address & phone number below. Two bad.oom. two bO.h . lu.ury parldns.lousllne. pest 
unil • • oI<ytlg" • • oonl'.' .1,. troI Name Phone _________ _ 
Meurky building, WID polilble, con , appliances, on ... 5Ite 

ClOli to downtown , HOlpUal . 
busll .. Three bed,oo",. AIO . HN/ 
PIId . ... "'",., IUbIIl. 1111 or>t'on. 
ae,.et4~. 

NEW ADS ,urn AT TIt! 
IOnOM 0' TIll COLUMN. 

IUILfT 
Un.1t Jul, 31 . Ih." bedroom 
Aplrtmtfll. 1400 plul gil Ind 
oIocl'lclly. PI.klng, lound'Y . I_ 
.. Ill • . C.II35I~22. 

L!ASlNG NOW ~ AUOUIT 
Th'" bodroom. MOO ptu. 
.... ,.lelty • • h ... bod'oorn I5eO 
pM 000 .nd .... lflclty. lAtund,lH 
pork!nt. c ..... 1_. "ft _ V ... 
1Iu ... VIftego :l61~22 

u ..... g'ound po,kl'g. "- man.-. Add CIIy 
,",",,"""Ing "01'051 Lak • • walkIng ..- rass 
dis •• nc.'o law .nd rntdlcol 338-5736 No. OIYS Heading Zip 
ochoot • . Lincoln IoIonogornonl. 11. __________ .. 1 
;;;;338.:..-3:0..

70
_' .______ To tiQure colt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 

ONl! bedroom bla.ment ) • •• bel C st I 
op.nmen •• quilt IIld .n'OCII". II'ACIOUltwo ,*,'oom. $340. phone number ttmes the appropriate rate given ow. 0 aqua s 
n •• , hoIpil.I •• nd no .. I.w 1600 5.h . • , .... CoralYll". Wa... (number of words) If. (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
bUlldln\!. 337· 5383. .nd hilt Inc'uded. Bullin • . CIOII 

_ LUliNG FOil '0 ",.11. 35H13Il. _'ngo. Nfunds. D.adllne 's 11 am previous 'MOI1t\ng day. 

THE ~:SA:''''~~~ENTS HAV! A BIK! TO IELL. CIolq_ 1· 3 days .............. SOetword{$5.00mln.) 6 . 10 days ............ 72e1word($7.20mln.) 
22-:18 h Dub ","ullo I. THe DAILY IOWAN 

LU'~~ Ih! ~~.;!.., . 'W~'I.~~h CLASIIFI!DS. 4 " 5 days .......... .... 56f1word ($5.60 min.) 30 days .............. 1.49/Word ($14.90 min.) 
unlll wl.h botIulifulYlowo 
OIll""""lng City PI.k. Secu,lly 
building,""" undo,g .... nd 
pI"'In~ . HIW pold. on buoIlno end 
cloM to campUI. Roommat .. 
IVIII.bII. Llncotn 11 .. __ • 
:J38..'l701. 

1WI bIockl "It of Curr ier. ona 
bedroom',plttman ••. F.II ~g. 

~ No. 2. S51.aD31 . 

ONI bedroom apartment . HIW 
paid , three bIocb Irom downtown, 
S33O( mon'" :151022404. 

Send completed ed blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

The o.My lowln 
111 Contmunlc8t1one Center 
comer of College • MecIIIon 
I-. Cly 1220t2 33I-17M 

• 

. 
• 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Self-image' guides local writer Kaplan 
Iy Ter ... Heger 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

I OWA CITY is crawling 
with "future" writers. 
These would-be Leo Tol
stoys, Charlotte Brontes 

and Ernest Hemingways 
dream of the beautiful books 
they will write, the glorious 
fame they will win and (most 
importantly) the big bucks 
they will earn. 

Unfortunately, most of these 
"some-daY-I'll-write-a-novel" 
authors never get around to 
putting a pen to paper. 

But one-time "future" writer 
David Michael Kaplan offers 
inspiration to closet scribblers 
everywhere. Kaplan, who has 
had short stories published in 
The Atlantic, The Ohio Review 
and other magazines and 
anthologies, has recently pub
lished a collection of short 
stories, Comfort. 

"What inspired me to write 
was turning 30," Kaplan said. 
"I always thought I would 
somehow be a writer - I'd 
always had that in the back of 
my mind. 1 turned 30 ... and I 
thought: 'If I'm ever going to 
be a writer I'd better start.' " 

KAPLAN'S TRANSFORMA· 
TION, however, did not hap
pen overnight. "This all came 
about very slowly," he said. "(1 
thought) 'If I'm going to write 
I'm going to have to get some
thing done; I'm going to have 
to get disciplined.' It was a 
slow process. At first I would 

David Michael Kaplan 

Books 
write something and then not 
write anything for two months. 
Then I thought I needed to 
write more, and so I started to 
write on weekends." 

Soon, Kaplan said, he began to 
write every day. "Writing is 
the slow process of acquiring 
the skill of discipline," he 
said. "Often writers fail not 
from lack of talent but from 
lack of discipline, from a lack 
of writing in a coherent, prog
rammed way ... It's like a 
muscle getting excercise." 

Although Kaplan did not 
begin his writing career until 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou 
Th. Battl. of Algi.,. (1966) . An 
authentic and frightening restaging of 
the events leading up to the liberation 
of Algeria from the French colonial 
rule. At 6:45 p.m. 
Mr. Sk.fflngton (1944). Bette Davis 
finds only sorrow and the fa.st 
approach of old age after she marries 
Claude Rains for his money in the 
lavish "society" film . At 8:45 p.m. 

Music 
Ro .. Porch will perform contempor
ary piano arrangements at 12:15 p.m. 
In UI Hospitals Colloton Pavilion 
Atrium. 
Th. Cam.rata Slng.r. will perform a 
concert of Baroque and contempor
ary choral music at 8 p.m. in the First 
Congregational Church of Ch rlsl. 

Readings 
P.W •• by David Blakely. will be read at 
4 p.m. in the Theatre Building Move
ment Room as part of the 1987 Iowa 
Playwrights Festival. 
Pet.r Junk.r and Sh.lly Hall will 
read from their poetry at 8 p.m. In 
Danforth Chapel. 

Theater 
1987 Iowa Playwright, F •• tlval will 
present App.allng to the Low •• t 
Ta.t •• of the Uneducat.d Audl.nc. 
by Branko Dlmitrijevlc at 6:30 and 9 
p.m. In Theatre B. 

Nightlife 
Scotty Skyward and Sonny Lott will 

perform reggae. calypso and Afrobea\ 
music from 6 to 8 p.m. at the Farmer's 
Market Restaurant, 112 S. Linn SI. 
Th. Paul Smok.r Trio with special 
guests Steve Grismore and Paul 
Scea, will perform jazz music at 9 
p.m. at Cheers. 211 Iowa Ave. 
Big TwI.t and th. M.llow F.llow, 
will perform at 10 p.m. at The 
Dubuque SI. Brewing Co .• 313 S. 
Dubuque SI. 

Radio 
Aft.rnoon Edition will feature "The 
American Constitution : The Concept 
of Equality and Affirmative Action" at 
1:10 p.m. on WSUI (AM 910). 
Th. Iowa b ... ball t.am plays Iowa 
State University at 1 :30 p.m. on KRUI 
(FM 89.7). 
L.gul •• wil l feature "Black Families 
In Slavery" at 2 :20 p.m. on WSUI (AM 
910). 
Th. Natlon.1 Public Radian Play
hou •• will feature "What Hal Jeeves: 
Joy In the Morning" at 7 p.m. on 
WSUI (AM 910). 
In Black Am.rlca will feature "Broad
cast Pioneer Malvin Good" al 8 p.m. 
on WSUI (AM 910). 
Th. Bo.ton Symphony Orch.atra, 
conducted by Dennis Russell Dallies, 
will perform at 8:30 p.m. on KSUI (FM 
91 .7). 

Art 
Shlah-Tzy Lal will display fiber art 
through May 8 In the Drewelowe 
Gallery. 
KaraF.llom will display artwork 
through May 8 in the Checkered 
Space. 

It's an epidemic of people who can't read. 
Join the fight against illiteracy by calling toll-free 

1-800-22S-88B. 

121 E. College St. 

WlDBESDAI • 10 COVEl • 7:SO-C:LOSE 

Draws 

All Ni 

relatively "late" in life, he 
said that he had always known 
that he wanted to write. 

"Each of us has some sort of 
'se lf-image,''' Kaplan said. 
"Everyone in their childhood 
has some idea if they want to 
be a writer, a doctor, a lawyer 
. .. and the degree of happi
ness we've achieved is linked 
to how closely we've achieved 
that idea. 

"A LOT OF people don't 
achieve it; they settle for less 
sometimes - or sometimes 
they don't even realize what it 
is that they want," Kaplan 
continued. "Nothing stopped 
me from writing except 
myself." 

In some ways, Kaplan's sense 
of "self-images" carries over 
into his fiction. His sparse and 
efficient writing style marks 
his works, and his brilliant 
characters come to life with 
ease. 

The opening short story in 
Comfort, "Doe's Season," 
shows the inner conflicts of a 
young girl on a hunting trip 
with her father. Kaplan said 
he tries to convey something 
"deeper" in his fiction, and 
"Doe's Season" comes closest 
to achieving that goal. 

"'Doe's Season' is probably 
the most fully realized short 
story in the book," Kaplan 
said. "It hits at things at a 
more mythical level - not as 
in Greek myths - but on Ii 
Jungian level, Jungian 
archetypes." 

td... of R.f.r.nce, paintings and 
drawings by Dennis K. Dochtermann, 
will be on display through May 29 in 
the Solo Space of The Arts Center. 
Oanl.1 McCab., Cynthia Moor. and 
LI .. Schoentl.lder will display prints 
and drawings through May 29 in The 
Arts Center. 
Arthur Cant.r will display watercolors 
through June 30 in the Hawkeye State 
Bank, 229 S. Dubuque SI. 
Richard La Martin, will display color 
photography through May 31 in the 
Iowa Artisans Gallery, 13 S. Linn SI. 
C,thy Balkcom will display photogra
phy through May 31 In the Boyd 
Tower East Lobby as part of UI 
Hospitals Project Art. 
Slat.r Elola. HlrI.m,nn will display 
mixed media through May 31 in the 
Boyd Tower West Lobby as part of UI 
Hospitals Project Art. 
DIan Dian will display cast and 
screened paper through May 31 In the 
UI Hospitals Main Lobby as part of UI 
Hospitals Project Art. 
Ro.atl. S •• k. will display fiber art 
through May 31 in the Carver Pavilion 
Links as part of UI Hospitals Project 
Art. 
Frances Ingham Collection: Native 
Am.rlcan Art, featuring 17 traditional 
works by Natll(.e AmericanS, will be on 
display through May 17 in the UI 
Museum of Art. 
Black Sun: The Ey" of Four, the 
works of tour of Japan's most signif
icant post-World War II photogra
phers. will be on display tt1rough May 
17 in the UI Museum 01 Art. 
Ancl.nt Art of Maxlco and P.ru. an 
exhibit of pre-Columbian art objects, 
will be on display through May 31 in 
the UI MUSeum 01 Art. 

KAPLAN SAID HE was also 
particulary fond of "Eli· 
sa betta, Carlotta, Catherine 
(Raising the Demon)," another 
short stOry in the collection 
about one woman's search for 
her f~ther, because the 
amount of work he put into the 
story - two or three "recon· 
structions. " 

Kaplan, while continuing his 
work on short stories, is cur
rently working on a novel. "1 
don't want to say too 
much about it," he said. "I'm 
sort of supersUtious about 
that." Kaplan did say, how
ever, that the work Is about a 
social literary critic who, as 
the novel begins, has self
evicted himself to a desert 
island in Massachusetts with
out telling anyone who might 
be concerned about him 
where he is. 

"He is escaping from them all 
- his mistress, his wife, her 
lawyer, his lawyer, and all of 
his academic enemies ," 
Kaplan laughed. 

Kaplan, who is a student in 
the UI Writers' Workshop, will 
be moving to Illinois soon to 
teach fiction at Loyola Univer
sity in Chicago. While Kaplan 
said he is looking forward to 
living in Chicago, he has 
enjoyed his time in Iowa City. 

"The workshop is a great 
place to have been," he said. 
"It provided time to write - it 
is one of the best programs in 
the country because it gives 
students that time to write. It 
is a privileged time." 

U2 climbs 
'Tree' to 
top spot 

LOS ANGELES (UPI)-The 
top albums, based on 
Billboard's survey of sales 
and broadcast play: 

l. Tbe Joshua Tree - U2 
2. Licensed To 111- Beastie 

Boys 
3. SUpperyWhen Wet-Bon 

Jovi 
4. Look What The Cat 

Dragged In - Poison 
5. Graceland - Paul Simon 
6. Sign '0' The Times -

Prince 
7. Trio - Dolly Parton, 

Linda Ronstadt, Emmylou 
Harris 

8. The Final Countdown -
Europe 

9. Into Tbe Fire - Bryan 
Adams 

2 for 1 
7·Close· Hour 3·7 

Can't Get Home 
for Mother's Day? 

Purchase your gift at Gifted and we 
will gift wrap, pack, and ship it 
U. P. S. FREE of charge. 

Effective through Mar 10th. 

Ow _ t .... o, 
J ...... w 

'UPle,..c:a.." .... ..., 
-------------------------

a~ 
(j' _ .. Pfl~sents 

A11·You·Can·EJt 

Pasta 
With lour sauces Includ, lad 
and garlic bread. 

$395 
5to 8 pm 

Abov. 0",' void willi c;oupOft 

109 E. College 338-5981 

~Amerlcan Heart 

" Association 

or 

'1.00 off 14" pIZZi 
Z or more lopping 

337·8200 
PIZZA • SAIAoS 

8I!ER 
DUN 'It or Car,. o.t 

l"llt~ 
IDt ..... 

STUDENT FOOTBALL 
SALES ENDS FRIDAY, MAY 8 

The CQft of the Uckeb are $35.00 per student and 00 per IUd I sueII 
ticket. S~I seuon tick arllJood for III I hom pmca or Ibe 19#f1 
footballaea5Oll . Student guest tickets Inllv.n.ble on .1Im11ild 11 . all 
students ordering th tlc:k m.y nOC .a:ammodJlocI. but wUI recdvtl 
refund for their order.t IAIl pldrop. PrIority buytnl_ flOm April 13th Ihnt 
May 8, and this Is the only lim thlIl gu' t tid may be ot~. Athletic 
TIcket Office hours Ire 9 Jm to 4 pm. Monday through rrlday. Studm lMy 
pick up their ticketl begiJ\nlnl September 9 PI Ihellud IIlckd 
polley before pladJ1g your order. 

S1'1J1)F.NT FO<YI'IAU pOLl • lM7 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I RonlCd 
5 Ccnsu, "I:~ 

10 BUI. In JUdn 
14 TV,wrlrr 
IS Oftlnulor 

hallccn 
16 -hYIlINlC 
t7 St'cd cov('rln~ 
18 Sccn In " Quo 

Vadl 7" 

19 Clotll Hha~r 
20 New Orlt'uns 

m l'CC3 
23 Kmd 01 hL'al 
24 Mcd,e I ulltx 
25 Slarrs 
28 Till 01 rt pt'C1 
30 Starl 01 a 

Dicken 1111<-
34 Mine prO(fU t 
35 Jorgt or Jo~e 
31 Catcrn-s 
37 Aliant m«ca 
4t A Brokaw nval 
42 Frtendly louclI 
43 Item In All's 

rcc· 
44 P,lk' 
45 Old Slnmr'll' 

com 
.1 uckllOg' 

10rlc 
.8 Bu, tN'ss·It'Ucr 

abbr. 
50 Houston or 

BrowN' 
51 Windy Clly 

m('Cca 
57 0<- solicitous 
511 Spooky 
5. Placcd 
81 Prl"ftx with 

S2k4~k 
83 'fa~IY 

dome lie 
8. Take rive 
15 Harmony pari 
IS 011(' of lhe' a~ts 

dlttdb)' lJ(,[N T . ... ,u r KA 

DOWN 

AISM. TO "U,"$ "rru 

40 "fhe' P'" - .. 

40 
Paul 

Cft 0 
lie 
¥llIe , ' 
'hlp I 
NBC'. 

Ir .loll 
Stiff YI 

A "4 
I'IUrm 
IIlln I 
10 nlft 
vety I 
ornci. 

Jim) 
the \J 
'Itholl 
P~Ptl 
IncS r. 
II&tI)', I 

pa .. I 
ltuder 
IIoltc 

"B ... 
_cit 
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